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built them?. an.d what , the original pur-
There are several within tin: ..walls of

WHHen cxprpMHly for the Bunner of Bight, 
BY J. HI. PKEBIXN. ' ’

;; “ It would bankrupt New Yorker 
Paris to build the walls of th-.- city of Pekin. !

built of brick or s'tone. Thu walls are some ten I 
feet thick. Perfect in proportion, they range; 
from seventy to two hundred feet high. Dillicull i 
of ascension, terfaced with vines, and capped 
with verdure and tropical foliage,, they constitute ■

therefore, the Chinese have been a wall-making | 
people. ' Those around the old city of ('anton, as : 
tin y now stand, were liuilt in I ;sn, a.D. The ; 
one Inclosing the new eity dale- t i A.D. l.vjs. 
The oldest of Hie walls surrounding Canton is' 
thirty feet thick at tlie base, about thirty feet 
high, nearly seven miles in Imglli, nnd four 
horses may travel upon the typ abu-a-t. A recent ;

hill-tops on the-way. up the Pearl river. .These allure was rich and mnderh, mahogany ami him- 
gracefiil lowers, three, live and nine storied, are

an interesting feature in Chinese landscapes. : 
The one near Whampoa is only a bout,'six hu n-! 
di ed years old. Mnny of' them,'however,'are

ens ti part.” TTie unjusjrieports that Chinamen 
ate “cats and pupplesj' put" in rircuhition by 
sensationalists, wenQpm/ supplemented by the 
faekthat Europeans ate-swine, shrimps, snails.

mils composing it; and a State which postpones 
the interests of tlair mental expansion and ele
vation, to a little more of administrative skill, or 
that semblance of it whieh. practice gives ’ ’
details of business ; a State which dwarfs it
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boo-reeds, giving them a dull, shadowy appear- 
enee. Broad, avenues are yet to lie dreamed of 
by Chinamen. Wheeled carriages out of tlie 
question, sedillP-eluprs. carried by Coolies are the 
'only means of transportation. It pained me to 
see that tin1 shoulders of some of these poor bur
den-bearers wei eealloused and scarred ! The prin
cipal streets, with such loftwnames as “Pure 
Pearl,” "dust Balance,” “ ITiblemi'Iied Beatitude 
street,” etc., have banners and gaudily painted 
signs dangling-in front id'I heir baazars, present
ing an aspect at once gay and gm geons. '

Traversing tin' streets, the olfactories suffering 
more or less from contiguous meat-markets, gap
ing crowds would gather around us, enmineiiting 
upon our dress, beard, unshaven hgad, calling us 
in Chinese "red-haired men from tlie West.” 
It is reported that tliey shout, “ Itm /wcim ”—for
eign devils. Though, this wore true once, it is 
not now. They treated us witli perfect respect.

Do they (‘at “ rats, eats nml puppies ? ” as the 
old geography-milkers said? If so, ii is an ex
ceptional cilstom practiced by paupers. I saw no 
cals—blit did see a few dressed rats and dogs, in 
tlie Clinton markets.’ .Missionaries are very apt 
token in “heathen lands” what they search for. 
Dr. Kerr informed us that a very small portion- 
of the poorer classes probaldy ate them, supersli- 
tlously connecting them with certain medical cf- 
feetsupon thejiriifcipal that" every part st rength-

Eni-ron Baxneii of Light — Greetings of 
goodwill from the country of Confucius, Lau- 
tsze, Mencius nitil other sages of the East !

If the rattling, rolling stone gathers no moss, it 
may from mol'mii’and-friction secure a smooth 
stirfaee to Wliich its stick-in-the-mud kindred 
nnist reniaitL'strangers. Nations being but ag
gregated units, having on certain planes common 
impulses and aspirations, one's Western preju
dices rapidly wear away when mingling with tbe 
Asian races. Surely, " hath God made of one 
blood all nations of men.” Though the human 
mind in certain stages of its unfolding admires 
the novel and the unique, it soon wearies in 
studying the characteristics of. the packed mil
lions constituting the Chinese Empire.,The mot
to in the eonnptf must be, sketch, writeand run.

• canton."* - •
T’he native name is Yann-Chinn, meaning, the 

"city of-riims;” but from subsequent mytlmlogi 
cal circumstances connected with the wise men 
of the past and their eominunlon with the gating 
it now signifies the “city of genii.” Thronging 
witli a population of over a million, Jt numbers 
less than two hundred foreigners. The city is
situated on the Pearl Blver, up the country some 
ninety miles from Hong Kong, and.is reached by 
a dally steamer. The river, wide, muddy and 
moderate, reminding one of the lazy'Missonrl, 
flows into file Bay at Hong Kong, just under the 
shadow of Victoria Teak, a mountainous point, 
towering up nearly two thousand feet above the 
level of th,e sea. The flat lands all along this 
Pearl .or Clinton river were covered with rice
fields, biinnnii plantations, ly-cbee trees, laden 
with ripening fruit, peach orchards full of prom
ise, and banyan shrubbery,more ornamental in 
this latitude than useful. Odd-looking villages 
lying a little distance away, dotted tbe river val
ley from llong Kong to Canton. They are niore 
noted for compactness nnd bustle, than cultiva
tion or beauty. The most important of these mi
nor cities, commercially considered, is Whampoa 
—virtually the port of Canton—being just at tlm 
head of navigation for heavily-laden vessels. 
Seen from the. steamer, agriculture and nrehitcc-

. ture seemed decidedly primitive. The buildings 
were generally one story high, and covered witli 
tiles—no glass In the windows, nor gardens in 
front of them. Back in the fields,.men anil wo
men were plowing tlieir half-submerged riee- 
lands with water-buHaloes. These huge, hairless 
creatures are considerably larger than our wild 
droves of tbe West. -Butter made from their milk 
Is white as lard. These buffalo-cows, with others 
and gouts, also, are. driven to the doiir to be 
milked, thus avoiding the eity pests of pure milk 
—“pumps!” ■. ,

frogs, horses and water-serpents!
The Chinese are naturally a rice-eating people, 

and in the palmy ages of their old seers tliey 
siibslHCi’tl f’Oiftirely upon’ vegetables, grains ami 
fruit./.Meat-eating and the shaving of their 
heads are modern customs, the one indicating Hie 
moral degeneracy, and the other”■•subserviency to 
a foreign' power. When theTarlaTs poured down 
from the North, conquering China, tlie shaving 
of the head, except the queue,.was imposed’ as a 
token of subs"rvieney to the new dynasty. It is
now fashionable, the niore foppish lidding black 
silken braids to mnke'’their long glossy queues 
more conspicuous. .Tlie women dress their heads, 
doubtless, as they imagine, very artistically, comb
ing the hair straight back and then putting into 
it a profusion (if tinselings, ornaments.and artiil- 
cial flowers. The ChinAse are naturally .polite— 
the miindarins haughty. The two sexes occupy 
different rooms nt night, and also eat separately ; 
ehop-sticks take the place of knives and forks. 
During the Jirst day after reaching Canton we 
visited Buddhist temples, a Confucian temple,' 
the ExaininatioTi Hull,[Chinese printiiig-olllees, 
Chinn-ware manufactories, embroidery shops, 
native, scivfibls, tlie 'Executive grounds- and the 

• “Temple of Horrors," where arc exhibited the pic
torial presentations of tlie ten punishments in 
Hell. This, temple is much frequented by .trick
sters nnd fortune-tellers. The schools half deaf* 
eiicd us, because the scholars- all study aloud at 
the same time ; some literally screaming from be
hind their desks. ..It was babel. Education in 
these primary schools consists principally of^ 
committing to memory things worth knowing In 
books; when well commuted the teacher explains 
the meaning, and the application to life. ,.

. CEMETEltn-X •
Just before reaching ’Whampoa, we had a fair 

view of a Chinese cemetery, the tombs in which 
were constructed much in the.shape.of tho Creek 

' Omega. They are built upon hillsides,.and ter
raced up to Hie very summit. ■ It Is believed that 
tutelary gods protect the graves and guide the 
spirits of the dead back atcertafn seasons to their 
earthly homes and ancestral alters. Our captain, 
pointing to this hill of bones and ashes, said, “ I 

’ have seen on festal days crowding about those 
graves fifty thousand people.” At the time of 

• burial they usually make an offering to hungry 
and unhappy spirits,'believed to haunt burial
places. They clotlie-their dead bodies in several 
suits of garments, for burial’. Fashion demands

■ Dr. J.G. Kerr, Sec’y of the’ Medical Hospital 
in Canton; has beeij in China about twenty years, 
serving as missionary and physician. He is tlie 
author of several works.- In surgery, Chinn phy
sicians are far" behind European; And for the 
reason they do not believe in nin^utntichis, or 
Hie use of the knife. They diagnose disease by 
touching the pulse. Some heal by “ the laying on 
of hands.” They permit their patients the. use 
of-little or no water. Much sleep is among their 
recommendations. They use a vast\iumber of 
remedies, some ridiculously superstitious and 
useless.-.They rely much upon diet,' charms, faith 

-jjnd the driving away of evil spirits, ’ Soine coh- 
..side’r these Chinese physicians exceedingly.skill
ful, others do not. TheyTertainlyare not scien
tific in the western sense of the term. But in 
medicine a science? Dr. Kerr is doing an excel
lent work, and Chinamen have in him great 
faith. Speaking at tlie breakfast table of the 
general intelligence of the Chine.se/Mrs. Kerr 
remarked—“these Chinese are in some respects! n 
advance of the Europeans aiid Americans;;all 
they need is the Christian religion ! ” , .,

this, which if neglected by tlie children, is con
strued asaivant of'filial piety. White is the 
proper emblem of sorrow and mourning—red of 
joy and gladness. Widows are required to wear 
mourning three years, while the widoiyer is ex
pected to mourn bill one year, wearing a white 
girdle. Tlie Chinese have not the least fear of 
death, and really mourn deeper and wail louder 
at their weddings than their funerals. The aged 
procure tlieir coffins before they die, decorating 

■ them with-red silk and other costly material, 
keeping them in their houses as ornamental fur

, niture. One monument in this cemetery, tower
ing above the others, was erected to tlie memory 
of a “literai'u mon.” Money, oftener titan merit, 
puts up marble shafts in both Europe aiid Amer-; 
lea. They are useless expenditures in any conn-

CANTON WITHIN THE WALLS.
Approach to this, tlie wealthiest and most ele

gant city of China, seemed almost impossible, 
from.the wilderness of skiffs, “ sam-pans,” and 
junks plying tlie muddy waters. These junks, 
clumsily modeled, yet richly decorated, have 
bamboo sails, and are better adapted to inland 
harbor and river purposes than European-rigged 
vessels. „Full two hundred thousand Cantonese 

.live, traffic, egt, sleep nnd die on these river-boats.. 
Their sam-punk; 'though floating property, are 
their real.estate! The smallest children"liave 
bamboo-blocks tied to their bodies, so Hint should 
tliey tumble overboard, tliey could be.easily res
cued Landing and presenting letters of intro
duction from Hie Itev. Dr. Jzitel, and our gentle-o 
manly and kind-hearted Consul, Mr. Bailey, 

, (from Cincinnati,) appointed jo Hong Kong, and,- 
by the way, a distant relation, his maternal 
grandparent being a Feebles, we were made the

• recipients of the Itev. Dr. Kerr’s hospitalities.
The streets of Canton, irregnjary laid out, are 

from five to seven and ten feet wide, and gener- 
tilly covered iifwith fluttering matten and bam-

The great wall of China, tlie wall of the world, 
is forty feet high. Tlie lower' thirty feet are of ' 
granite or hewn limestone, and two modern ear- ! 
riages may pass each other mi the Mimmit. It [ 
lias parapets the whole length, and.frequent gar- i 
risons along Ihe way, whether running through 
valleys or over the crests of mountains, K would 
probably cost more now to build the great wall of 
China, through Its extent of a thousand miles, I 
than to build the sixty thousand miles of rail- I 
roads in the I’nited States.- Tills wall, so effect- : 
'mil several thousand years since, is now an en- 
eumbrahce.” Bornein a sedan-chair; one hardly | 
observes the gate .,that lets pilgriiji^liistdi' the । 
Canton walls. A sort of a cross-wall surrounds I 
Shaiiieen, the chief residence of* foreign mer-I

J ; . IV' " ' . ' ’ • '
" Thi' manuscript mink, from wllleli, I abridge 

; this muriiHve, breaks off the'flay after Hie. mar- 
prlage and does not resume before the following 

January—a gap of about live months. Nodnubt 
[bill that the honeymoon was serem'and bright. 
I A few scattered papers probably relating to this 
I period, wake known to us the strange passions 
j of the lost husband, theaMonishnient of Etienne, 

। lUiil.the docility (if Hortense.
I Bellombre, situated three leagues from the 
[city, in a elmrnring tract of country, dated from 
I the reign of Louis NHL/ M. Bersae had spoiled 
I the park,, atji great expense, by laying il out; in 
j straight lines ; he had also rebuilt, heaven knows 

■ how, tlie Iwo wings of Ihe chateau. All tln~fur-'

/CM, in tlie (•(«.<,/style of 1S35. Al Ilie cntraiU'e 
of each apartment, you might see upon a placard 
an inventory and-dbe-pricc of tlie effects and 
household furniture contained therein'. The dal
ly work of each servant was niiniilely appointed 
by special regulations. ..Every Sunday,.after ves- 
pars, Miidame was to deliver to the rook a list of

very aneicnl, ante-dating tlie inlrodiiction of'; tress on Saturday and Wednesday evenings, 
Buddhism into China trom .India 2,m IJ. C. They ; neither more nor less often. The porcelain ware 
originally- symbolized aspiration, pointing to- | .Uld crystal glass used each.day were Tinder the 
wind the'-gient Killer of Heaven.' At the base < wire of the raid tie rhanihre,.......... ... ...
and up their rising stairways Ilie wise sat for! plated silver used during the week ; on .Sundays 
meditation and tieil-examiniitimi. They were [ and Imlidiivs Madame would herself give out Hie 

in. limes (if danger, and ; plate and eostly services.

visits of Buddhist missionaries, they became the 
. repositories of the ashes of Buddha and various 
relies, ^i some, localities 11/4 are1 now fiiPJng 
iiito ruin. Every w'here. and ih everything there 
se'eiiis a hick of enterprise. • .

-—7 THE CONFUCIAN TEMl'LE. * :
Confucianism is not a religion, but rather a 

system of morals. The best scholars of China 
to-day ore the Confucians and Tauists. Mah- 
darinsjiever attend serviees in missionary chnp- 
cis; it is Ijenetitli ' their dignity to listen to the 
theological religions of Christian nations. 'Tliey 
have no objections to Jesus, the Syrian sage, ami 
would willingly give him a niche in^the temples 
of tlielr gods; but hypocritical, money-making, 
warlike Christians tliey despise. Visiting a Con- 
fuchui temple} I sawjicostly imngeof Confucius. 
There were also tablets of his most distinguished 
disciples and commentators. Students occupied 
rooms in rear qfjjie building. The Chinese no 
more worship Confucius and hero-gods than do 
Americans George Washington and Thomas Jef
ferson,’ or high-churehnien tlie bible and prayer
book. ’ ’

Walking up the highway of science to tbe 
“Examination Hall,” 1 was filled wiwrw.ondi'r 
and admiration. Tim hall itself is about fourteen 
hundred feet in length by six.hundred ami fifty 
wide. The principal entrance is at.the “Gate of 
Equity,” and the first inscription over the avenue 
reads, “The opening heavens circulate litera
ture.” J'hc examination of candidates for the 
'Kii-yan, orsecon(l..’literary degree, is here held 
trienninlly. Connected witli this mammoth hall 
are nine thousand five hundred and thirty-seven 
stalls or roomk for the students on trial, and in 
rear of these rooms are other apartments lor 
three thousand ollicials^-eopyi.Ms, seiwants, po
licemen. Each candidate for a degree is pul into 
a stall, with only pen, ink and paper, and re-
quired to write an essay from a given text in the 
classics. One day and (ine night only are allowed 
for tho production of the thesis. There is great 
competition; and tliere are thousands of stran
gers in tbe city during these examinations. The 
third degree is conferred only in Pekin.

[CmicM'ul in <iur iie.rt.] ,It must be reni'embered that Chinesp literature 
fs hot only extensive, "but absolutely mamre. 
The Chinese dictionary,is a work of one hundred, 
and fifty volumes, the history of China is a work 
of three hundred, and sixty volumes, while there: 
are due hundred and twenty volumes in just the 
catalogue of the Imperial library at Pekin. The 
leariwd Lew Heang 120 B. C. wrote several vol
uminous works entitled—“ The Biography of 
Famous Women.” Two thousand and even one 
thousand years previous to Heang’s time, women 
in the Mongolian countries were considered the 
equals of men. The greatest of these nations 
was governed by a Queen, with a liberal sprink
ling of mothers and sisters for officials. No 
traveler reading ancient literature and studying 
oldjruins can deny the “ fall of man 1 ”

When the French and English, under their 
national banners, entered the gates of Pekin in 
ISliO, be it said to the lasting shame of that por
tion of the “allied army,” tbe Frenph, that they 

। burned a very valuable library connected with 
the summer palace of the Emperor; and tlyse 
Frenchmen are called Christians and the Chinese 
“heathen ”(?).-

WALLS IN THE EMFIIIE.
In the declining years Of the-Mongolians and 

Chinese—man'losing faith in man—reigning dy
nasties conceived the notion of constructing gi- 

| gantic wails. For over three thousand years,

A government cannot have too much of tlie 
kind of activity wliich does not impede, but aids 
and stimulates, individual exertion and develop
ment. The mischief begins" when, instead of 
calling forth tlie activity and powers of individu
als and bodies, it substitutes its own activity for 
theirs; when, instead of informing, advising, 
and, upon occasion, denouncing, it .makes them 
work in fetters, or bids them stand aside and 
docs their work instead of them. The worth of a 
State, in tlie long run, is the worth of the individ-

in order that'they may be more'docile instru
ments in its hamis’even for beneficial purposes, 
will find that with small men no great tiling ean 
really be accomplished ; and that the perfection 
of machinery to whicli it has saerifieed every
thing, will iii Hie.eml avail it nothing, for want iif 
the vital power which, in'order that the. machine 
might work more smoothly, it lias preferred to 
banish.—.Idm Staurl Mill. . ' 1

“Mother,” said a-little six-year-old, a fe.w Sab^ 
baths ago,on returning from church, “Mr. Hirt- 
lett preached the best sermon I ever heard. I 
dp n’t know exactly what he said, but he made 
most everybody cry—oh, so much, too; but I had 
left my handkerchief nt home, in my school-coat 
pocket, and I could n’t.”

he.noted down a thou-aiid interesting partlenlars 
which wmijd have escaped him a year later.

>1 inly Ims its honeymoon ns well as wiitfinge: 
we perceive vividly "Tily Hint which is new to us,” . 
Pi'ciilinritles in mnhner nnd vhiiracler we i|o not 
remark after Hoi-day when tliey have cea-cd to 
surprise, ns. During a month or Iwo Etienne 
wrote every evening, sometimes tint a few words, 
ofleiiei: whole pages ; but llnrleiisi; thought’-Jie 
saw that he was less sprightly nt Imine limn III

Vmilpilliy. Did lli< srif love require to be’ licklrd 
before thnt biain, mi rieb and fcitile, would re
veal ils treasures? Wa/. it Ihe shadow iff Hie . 
Ber.-ae mansion and its vulgar ■-iiiTohniliiigs. aged 
and ('old. whirii chilled■ him? The interior of ■' 
Hie Tmm-.ion, sooth to cay, was gloomy. 'Che , 
large apartments bum; with llowered paper, Hie 
rich ami haekiiey furniture. Hie portraits of Her- 
sue senior, who seemed Hi have carried Ilie wor- 
shipof his ugliness to a great length, the gr.mii- 
hlingof the servants hired under .......Id mail- 
iigemeiif, who proie'led' iii a; low lone against 
the’ extravagance of their new master -all this ._ 
nmri needs have damped the humor of n Parisian, 
an arlisl, ami a ilamly. Ilortim-e, with that iu- 
tnitiim whirii may be called the genius of loving 
women, saw the. dreiiriimss and poverty of Hie ’ 
splendors which hail d;iz,4led her imUcuying the 
eimveiit. ■ Distantly riilightem'il, she sri towork. 
Without I'nnsnlling EHn nm', she sent tn (‘ries- 
tin's bmGe the piel ores of Ids venerable brother; 
she discharged the servants iuw by ime, under 
various prriexls,;pi<ividiiig I’m' the most merito- , 
lions anKinqlliem ; and she eluise people less su- 
pcraiiniuited in their waysand manners. Etienne 
was surprised and delighted to see his old i'lrfri • 
•!• '■l•a^llllre, one moriiing; Madame had hunted 
him up ami reengaged him without haggling 
almiil the wages. The livery adopted by Bersiie, 
whieh, apparently, Inui .... lmr>''«'<''iT’H.>.( llm 

.costume worn by ffie band iff a ciiimtry^tair, was 
replaced by another ery simple and in Hie best 
lashx A smalL<'</";.'c and driver, both bearing 
the initials of Etienne,-arrived from Paris, to
gether with a pair of new horses with English 
lilood in their veins ; Hie landau was repitinted 
fur gala riiles, i{ being modern and of good make.. 
All these changes were effected in a twinkling, 
as in fairy tales............................. '................ __>~’

Tbe difficult part wiis to decorate' aiid furnish 
Hie mansion in a manner lo satisfy the taste nf a 
fastidious Tuan. Ab, if the poor w'omaii emild 

(have been able to coHeri ngaili, by magic, all the 
IJieatiHful tilings which had dazzled him,in ti cer- 
11110 house on the Chaiissce'(l'o A ntin, she would 
have sold the maiishiti to recover this stock of 
fiiriiitiire.aml to install Etienne in a-place whose 
surroundings were due tn her; but the unction . 
Im>rsenflered ull- hi tlie four corners of Europe. 
One.day the poor woman naively entered. Hie 

. shop of a dealer in curiosities, where she bought 
two chests full of articles and several dozen 
pieces-oLcroekefy ware. Having Inui all earried 
to the diniijg-romii, sire waited, her heart beating.

• with suspense, for Elieime’s arrival; . -
■ ’ “Ho you have taken the trouble, my love,” he < 
’ said, “to have this rubbish brmight down sfair.f'.’ .

Tlie garret was a good emingli place for it." ■ 
' “ But Jhc.se are antiques, my dear. I bought
.’ them, thinking they would give you pleasure, .

because the house, 1 well ki.iuwJs imt veryriieor- 
, fill, and—— If we'cnuld gel back a slock of fur

niture like that which you possessed—”
. He embraced the good (Teallite, begging par

tothe parlor, and was not to open the cupboard 
before the next morning, at-live in summer and 
six in wbih-i , c.<> imp all the ph'Ces ••"*H,'t l" , 
waslmil,- put in order, and locked aw^ry in Iiit 
presenc^. One of Etienne's first acts was to (list 
the regulations into the lire, and Madame, who 
observed them put of respect for tlie dead, does 
not appear to have pleaded Ijmir cause.

BiTsacsenior fasted and abstained ficin meat tis 
often as the chuveli prescribes, although he had 
his pockets full Ardispciisations. He imposed.his 
regimen upon his young wife, who, however, laid 
served her apprenticeship a I tin nvent. Hortense 
did not try tiigdiange aught in Etienne's liabils, 
and as he had tbe sense not to discuss the pen; 
aliens which she in dieted upon herself, she grad dal
ly discontinued theni without. a word. Mutual 
forbearance soon brought them, love aiding, to 
live and think as one. lining, whicli is Hie ideal of 
domestic life. ■

In celebration.of liis advent, Etienne presented 
tlie commune of Saint Maiirice with a fire-engine 
costing a thousand crowns, while Hortense gave 
them a bell. Tlie good cure’ loudly preferred a 
steeple; but Etienne discovered upon inquiry 
tliat the parish slandered the vandals of 17ici, that 
the destroyed steeple had never existed but on. 
paper, and that Hie execution of this plan, de
vised by an economical architect, would.cost at 
least forty thousand francs. . ■

There is nothing to indicate that, during these 
six'months, the author of Jaripteliiie. and N(7r<( 
regretted Ilie pleasures, the toil, and tlie pangsnf 
literary life. Not only did he forget to write, 
but", when he read, it was in tlie little heart of 
his excellent wife, where he found more to inter-’ 
est him Ilian in the best-romance.

As Christmas drew near, he liad some books 
sent him, and subscribed for five or six newspa
pers ami reviews, T’he evenings were decidedly.
too long lo pass with nothing but gazing into 
caeli other's eyes, and it rather mild lint wet ami 
gloomy winter prohibited out-door pleasures and 
occupations. Conversation, then, remained, as 
the only resource. ’ But a iimmcnt will always 
conie wTien even Die most congenial spirits have 
nothing to say t<> nlch oilier beyond W hat they 
have repeated a hundred-times. Etienne would 
read-with Hortense ; he permitted some great 
minds to share their happy bA-J-bris as third 
parties. The young wife, likeall Ihosewho have 
passed through the llafting-mill of convents, was 
incredibly ignorant. The half-liberty of mnr- 
riiige hadded her to turn over the pages of a few 
a'lithors in vogue ; but of the immortalmaster
pieces, which are thirinlieritaneeof all mankind, 
she hardly knew the titles, bhe took.an ardent 
interest in these lofty studies, whieh widened her 

sliorizon and rounded her mental being; but nev
ertheless, having remarked tliat. Elienne was not 
able to read aloud without yawning at every 
tenth line, she.of her own accord proposed to 
return to the eity.

Tlieir return was celebrated in grand style ; the 
very lirst families contended for tlie pleasure.of 
entertaining them. .Etienne went: everywhere 
tvith his-wife, who burned ’to show him’, and to 
obtain liim honor. He spent quite ns much for 
these provincials as for the finest, connoisseurs of 
Paris. The reputation'of a brilliant man, whirii 
lin'd preceded him, was eoidirmvd anil extended ;• 
it was a veal triumph. Not (lontimt with exciting 
admiration, he completed his knowledge by the 
studj' of a phase of society before unknown. In 
the drawing-rooms, at the theatre, at the club,

beautiful days when I eidlrebd-siich trumpery, 
nreover.' My mania for old and ill-matriied fur
niture was a real malady, from which, like a good 
many others, I have n'eoviTed ; and, connoisseur. ■ 
though I was, it has niadc me smart. The auc
tion sale returned me the exact price J paid for' 
thi'articles; Iml it must be remembered that I 
b( ugb.l them very''hi up. Hence niy eyes really 
consumed lifteeii years' interest : besides Which, 
1 had no comforts whatever, neither a good bed 
nor a good clmir, being a slave Ima pile of angu
lar things. Furiiit mo should be adapted to the 
wants of the person using it : and a piled-up 
storehouse, like that whieh I had in Paris, is the 
very opposile bi- a habitable abode.”

Hortense made him tall; so mnrii and so well 
Hud she finally understood him. She drew from 
him tbe name of one of those praclieal artistes 
Who wed art to comfort in their sensible manner 
of titling up Imuses nt Faris, SfiuPr.a,.fiwv days 
after this convcrsatton, the ht'nisg.was stormed 
by paper-hangers lind painters. ”

Etienne tool; a lii'ely pleasure in preparing bis 
abode himself — in dLeusshig with a well-in
formed, skillful 'iiml- thorough architect the de
tails of.an onlfil suited jo tlm convenience of ii ’ 
happy life. He sketched plans, matched colors, 
designed eertaiil pieces of furniture—Hie bed, 
among others, whieh was a perfect masterpiece . 
of its kind. The furniture was made in Faris; 
but he himself superintended tbe decorative 
painters and paper-hangers who worked on the 
premises from day to day. Fntil spring, the

■ bleak old mansion was the scene of noisy, active

0

Chine.se/Mrs


Woid- ah' powi'ih--rr.'sn l"ll',

Danml Win-low

taken I'nilii Mr-.ime.

•dark
■, Mr.

anee. reeeiting 6nr heartfelt gratitude in return. 
He lovingly bode u- "imd-night, and added, with

close without cordially commehdittg them to nur 
friends mid' vaiulid investigators every where as

B.i-tian -rated in tlm ' ■ mo-. ..-lapping hi- han I- 
i-onliniiallv, Mr. T.i\Pt -. al- d diruilv behind

beautiful i-!and~ . 
el elllllg. gist ill-! . 
Well' invited tn. I,.

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS IN POUT- 
• LAND. . - .

.-ii. my good fiu tium 
li^OT-all'.'i'- given lit 
)'.lal.e. F.-q.. of thi-

. ibirry Ba-ti.in and 
:■'. who liave b'-eii 
amp on elm "I the

. Bay. < m Thur-d.iy 
i g.-iiHeiii. u • and l.id’m- 
’•l.t at tlmir lii-t 'I’ariee. 
|;, i-k. it, i:-.|„ ( ity X- 

H. magnetic phy-leiaii. 
A I' Morgan. F.-q.. W.

F.. smith. F.-q..and ..th' r-. Fh-I caiii'' tli" 
circle." ill thi-we w-ic-ealed in a eiic
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\ i. mu w a- mm .•..lit i nua Ilghtimg. the '

-Olli.-t him- -Ullm,- In put the province 
irit-.. Wb.it wilh fun, laughter, and.

tile lioll-e-MlIM
ball, followed by a lbw -in,|..|

e-s spread- from mm -.ml lo tin-other, 
mney or milk -pot ; the if.--iie to continue 
'-. nr to g.-t up anotli. r.. till- every mind 
ickeus gem-rim- mpiil-' s; lh'-i|iie-tmn i-. 
all let UI '.1 hi- neighbor- the kind Welimme 

;- im li’iiger any mi-ei - 
ymT- lly spontaiu-oii'- 
box..- open . of thi'in- 

in Ilm middle oi Hu- night, anil tlm eibwn- 
in a pii'ybwil'miid tim re on. These period's

iiilmircil tlie b. .ri.:
of ' tin- entire dw/’llmg, ami tl...

aiul r.t'^eil.......mil’ll
Illi ih d M I la

s'appi-r, about right'. pri,.-i in ii'd d. ciarnl-.w ilh 
iW.'iii. th- iivVf. (.lie

Ml vmi
Th

Wr

china, il.. 
lain. - •••''.•

p.llae. - -ul .l•iow.n•.d. I • 
know ii in tlm ■!• p. l I lie I

■; "M-11.. <1. in tin.' 
Tlm '"II.II, Will
I .-"lit.im. d '-.-■. '-Ii- 
'■ V. it."-, lell I lion-

.-and ima' b>:l,g ;.I r...|b>ml'.i.

hat m t bi p,|..

N>l|. tn. 'ai,: mi.

.Tlm time 
atif.lt a- tli.

came' iipoir.Hi. iii ui. in .io - : b-
-had time bi I’p-’itlm ' ■ •• Aimthi 
lloltcll-e Would e.X’'l.lim. "I 'lie I
and life, is -ii I "-.mi 11 uI w - th i mi 7

0’i'i:lbs g’idi d away a'- 
i.ii'iuiidi. ►Etiefiiu- and 

i -Ui ai!;. s'night alway-

ill.tin; oily to । "i n >-t H„--ly Ie oi i .-i l.im build- 
ilig-.'aml to put tlm two wing-of the ehan-ali 
a.gain~i.|j.-lunimmy w,ih’"m main Imi.'ding. .Ter
race- were imule iii tl.- paik. winding palh-
mallmil Olli, (lie wall r E.’iu.d’ d by ire 
and a pail, lie laid out. -void’d, ami 
with, Hower-. TIiL-ie bi.ly i.ai.iim.lto 
interior, a- in lb.-.lit. Iml in an entire

•h tiiiT-. 
planted 

a", r the 
I', diller-

beauty of a cmiutiy i.
eumloit-. ami 
e..|i-i-t-iu it-

albirding fiill simp.-tor Hie -p. cial ple.i-iites.it 
slimmer. There -Imiibl ’o' lilt !e or im tape-try: 
the wall- ami ceilm--:- -Imuld I... paint, d. in oil 
color-, with pretty tlooi- uf lareb, which-Imuld 
be- si-rubbed every day: the fill iiilui- • ti'olig 
nilhei than son ; iu'''arved o -ilk woik. or rich

, colors, hilt -I'-ii-o, ab ocl Im 
Let there b.- a- inaui kooIii

in aliimdaime.

Olle may anticipate mi.bb n hriipH'in
•iblc] .for 
but a itli

urge’Fox, speaking through bis trumpet, de-; it again. John thi“Baptist-was a shinihg light' 
red that there Were many disappointed ones, in l>i*<l‘>y. (wonder why he was not killed when 
. . I. Herod slew the children ?) and John the apostle
t Hmy had exhan-ted the powers thiomili ; a))1| jp-v,.],,],,!- Jew-hived ; and then old John

which limy were enabled to eoiim to .ti-, ami mu-t : Brown—" his soul is marching on,” and Imre is 
close. He thanked us eordiallv for our attend- ! John Wileox. who hits taken this great meeting, 

' , tent and all, on liis shoulders, respiin-iliility
and expense, all alone; there is nobody, but a

. . . . John that would dothisgi'eat thing. [Laughter.]
great earim-tne--, " Beiimmber, tliis is not all ot , yt ||j, time, it was put to vote wlmtiu r tim 
life; Ihe soul live-always.” ■ Davenport Brothels ’-imuld hold their seance at' .

Tims ! bale i-mleavoii'd, feebly, il I-trim, (for hmr nr eight o eloek f. ,M. Yotul for four

Mr. Fi-h said there wa- a gentleman in tlm au- 
onr liltle company a- tlm-c vi-itur- fi"m the eter- ,]j‘n,.,. ||,.|| wa- r.jq’im-ted to write the day!.- do
nal world bur-t. mw alter tlm other, upon our ings; theH'torc Im made tlm motion that they be 
nmital sen-e-.) and a-brieilv n-po—ibh', to give ]mbli~hed ill tlm Horn ''id'' I I ibiine and .that 

• ' copies be -ent In Ihe Bannerol Light and the
Ileligio-Philosophical Journal fur publication.

him ill the i-irelc. Tl::- al I .iligeil. the l:ght wa- 
extillglli-bed, and 11:-- ::-.l::l Im.llil’e-taliotl- .-olll- 
im-nei-d —Mr. Tayt'11. an excellent elainiwalit. 
.... ing and de-entum? tin-dwi-lb r-iu the .•-um- ' 
uii-r-l.aml, a-tlu-y ih.ck.-d into th" charmed cir- i 
de to give ii-tangible | lout of their coiltinm-il , 
exi-ti.-niT bi.-ynml tlm giai.-. They toui'licd-ns । 
-poke to a-, and gave u- -m-h i-onvim-iiig tests . 
that all ] re-eut felt (hem-elves ill the presence | 
of tin- angel-. I'ir.-t, Mr. T. -aid, "Mrs. II., there | 
i- u liltli- child by yon, trying to climb into your’ 
la].." ami Mrs. H. fell little hands grasping her 
dre.-- as if trying to vet up, and with tears uf joy 
-he recognized our little Eva, wlm went Imine a

some faint id.-a "f Ihe-c-tartling developments 
of .pirit presence and power. 1 have lead of the 
‘■shilling faces of the angels," and now with 
mine own eyes have I -eon them ; for these faces 
weie self-lnmiimus, glowing with a ligiit -m-li as 
1 never -aw before. Ti uly, the end of old thing- 
draweth nigh wln n we can eonver.-e face to face 
with our dMJarled loved om-s ; and if weaieto 
reject till' tangible evidence ot our ow n -ell-es, 
how are We to III- expected to ln-lieVe the trans
milted i-videm-eof men who are-uppo-ed to have 
lived two Ihou-aml year- ago? 11 these weir 
imt our friends whom we -aw, who and what are 
they'.’ ■ • .

1 understand that these mediums, Ba-tian 
and Taylor, de-ign t<> make a somewhat extended 
tour before returning to (ihicagm, and I eanimt

Adopted.* ■ ’ ■ ’
But word soon eame that one of t.lie Phinney 

tribe-whieh all) anglei will tell you i- naturally 
very -calvur migldv -lippery—said that he would 
arrest the Davenport Brolin r- if they performed 
on Sunday ; therefore they resolved to adjourn 
till twelve o'l'loek, midnight. .

Mr. Gri'i'iihow again addressed th" audience: 
after which. Mr. Fi-h said that the audience could 
have their (-hoi......I -peakers. . -

Mr. Harter being called to the -land, he spoke 
....... the following: "Every plant which my 
Heavenly Father ha- not planted -hall be rooted 
up.” Hi'gave this in his happy -tyle for nearly 
an hour, when he wn- so...... . by-Mr~. \\ oud- 
rntf, of Eagle Haibor, N. Y.—one that everybody
loves to hear.

Again they eall'-d on Mr. Harter to hold the 
audience, le-t they perchance should think of 
happy home mid slumbers swi-et, or the labors of 
the coming week. Mr. Harter could chase away 
all sueh vagaries as these, and again he said, in

pi niig.-d by llu-Imre <>f thing-, 
id lb- lir-t impi-lii- and the ai-“ 
A-k til’- old ildl.llillint' of the ‘ 

■ i- not one in ;i thim-aiid bat will । 
Imd a -pb-ndid time in sm-hjind i

Tli.- -ni.ill eaj’it.d, v. here th" < omit dot,iboyelix , 
•ie-way. wa- a -e.-ue. ,,| mcrrinu'iit for three1

Blake's wri-t and i-arrird ai ro.-s the circle and 
placed in Mr-. Il.'shaml. Tlii-bracelet was com- 
piw d | aitit of pend- belonging tn the spirit, 
M r. Blake’s mother, aml.tvheii at 'last the brace
let ttti- returned, a voice, in a thrilling whispiT, 
-aid, " My beads." '
• Hut I have nut.space.to relate idl'that ^ll•eurred 
in Ihe dark circle, which,after an hour -pent in 
loving cuuiimininii with our unseen friends, was

. . changed inlo'Ahat is termed the cabinet’-earnie.
im'iith-, l hauks In llie iii.mguiati'iii ol Imllom- : \ black cambrie curtain was suspem'led, ill the

liml dinm r-part ir-: tlm . 1 lm.iti" w :i-
door of a large di.-h eloo I al om-side of the room. 
In thi- eiirtain wa-an aperture, diamond-shaped,

‘'i’ntlt’.iiii,ii «?f dionor and hitruritv, v.ln» x-orn to. rufi rrnri’ to mrils dwarfed and >tunh-d hv the 
Stoop to Impu-ture and’ deceit. Whatever may "straight-jacket- of Hie age: " Fm: the bed k 

shorter than that a man ean stretch hmi-i.'B on it; 
and the coveriim is narrower tlian Hint Im can 
wrap himself in it :" and im ihi-. " He spoke as 
never liiilii spoke." As the small minrs came 
near at hand, the audience were again treated 

: with mu-ic, and the cabinet was phi.... 1 upon tlm 
। stand. Tlm committee were selected, anil the 
1 Brothers were lied aiid put in the cabinet. These 
! demonstration- are world-renowned, and need 
I not be re]>e:it"d here; suttlee it tn -iy, they gave, 
enlire satisfaction, and a delighted, wel! behaved 
and intelligent audience dispersed to their sev
eral' homes, feeling wiser and better for what

be ascribed as the power producing thc.-e wonder
fid and startling manife-tatioiis, it is absolutely, 
eerlain that they mv prodimed, and without any 
physical agency oi;elb>rt on the part of the me- 
diiims. 1 bespeak for them a cordial reception 
wherever they may go. ■ . ’ ,

Fraternally yours, i-'' -
' ' ' Jusei’H B. IIai.i..

Purtl'iinl, JA., .1 ii<j\

mnizi d that Hie mm.ig’-r. b. hi- great a-bmi-li- ind about ten inehvs aeioss. A lamp was placed i
im-i.t, did not kiil. Tlie\ h-ii-.jhem'd out the win- 
P r. hil-ti-ning th" amii-eim ills of autumn a- 
iiuieh a- po-sild,'; lli’-ie-w.is no dull -ea-mi for
lb, total b-

“ THE UH I EDEEN.

" B’hu bid- for lim litllo ehildreii— ■ 
Body aiid -"ill and Plain :

Wlm bids for the litlh'I'luldicli — 
. Young and w iHmut -tain ? ' .’
Will nooim I'id/'.-;dd Aim-rica,

■ . " ForMlmir -mil- -o pure and. white, 
A nd lit for all guild and evil .

.. .The worhlmi tlieir page may write"’,’
" We bid.' I ami .Famine,

" Wr bid fol' lib' and li.mb ;

. Tlieir blight young eye- shall dim. 
Wlien llje ehildreii 'grow- loo many.,'

We 'll niir-e them ;i- nur own,

Win-re none may hear them moan.’.' 
I bid," -aid Beggary, bowling, ■ ■ 
' " I 'll buy tlii-iu, otic and all,

[ l-’miu the Valley Tlim-s inauelhvllk,. N, V.. Ang.T:ali.1 

The Three-Mays' Tent Sleeting nt 
North litiniud Valley.

it is by request that we write out what we saw 
and heard at ihe lent meeting, nt Wilcox’s, mi 
thi' 27th iu-t. 'I'u those who liave seen tlie beau-

beside Hu' door, so arranged.that the light should 
| shine aero—tlie lipert ure, but not intuit, After 

siiigiiig ami remaining quiet a few mmiwiits, 
there wa- thrust out ot the a pert Ure a delicate, fe
male arm clothed in drapery, ami soon tliere-ap- 
jiealeil Ilie tilec.of. all "Id gelltlemlin q itll' While'j 
beard, who kii)Ve'd'Tr‘iis, aiul was at once recog- j

■ irizi'd by the family a- " Father Blake.” He ap- | 
pealed several time-, and niii'e. upeped his lip- 
nml whi-pviid d;-lhie||y. “God bless you, my ;

■ children,” reminding u- of one anciently who 
eaihe to his friends ai'I'-rld- death with the greet- । 
ing, " I’l'iioe be imto \oii.” Alter a.short inter- । 
vat. anotImr nnd a'ditfereiit face appeared, whieh I 
Was af once joyfully recognized as.our old friend . 
amt eb-worki r. Dr.. Geurge B. Hopktn-. Then ’ 
value ail old lady, wlm-e face was siurnlimjed ; 
with .the wide frill of the. cap w,orn by tlie ladies , 
il gemTirimu ago, but her face was nut siillieielit- ■ 
ly eli’ar tn lie distinctly recognized. Aller'she . 
had-appeared and bowed to us several tiim',s, as

tliey heard and saw. ■ , , , ,
' Monday nmrniiig. Mrs. Hazen—we would to 
God we'eould write n ynlumv of tliis medium, 
and so, too, of half a dozen other.-. [ And here(j 
nut of. plal'c, perhaps, but we will rm-e the cur
tain ami let in n ray of light, that tlm '-"epers of 
(•linn’ll iind I’nTi! may lumw om* oi tlm nuuiy 
good tilings that live ih the .hearts of such peo-

tiful Talley "f North Almond, siluateim tlm head ’ 
(waters of the Cani-teo river, nothing need'be K„.„,.....,>, •,.... . .......... .•....... ....... .
said : and tu thic-e wlm have never seen that olive [plc—Spiritualists, media or angels, or tlmae that 
happv hunting ground ot tlm red man, where it i are sent of < lod, or are liere without being sent, 
really seems asif.Imaveii.lilended with earth, and .................... ' ...... .. .......... ............ . ....... .
a .laeob or any iilTds elufilreii cuuhl.see the “an
gel- asveniliiig and di'-i'emIin.g,”..weT'iinnot now ,
pause hi de-.'-rilie. • . ' • ■

lu lids rural ret tent, is the' Imine, of a very an- 
preteiulingl’armer, John Wilcox, only about three 

: years old iii I he light t hat is so soon to shine to all 
the world. Yet this man hiis grown lb full stat
ure, and strong indeed ; so thal (toil gave him 
a garden to liijjj' tudn-s it ami to keep it.” .But

Mr. llarli'i read mi article whieh was published 
in the Banner 'aiul .louiiud, stating tliat he had 
lost liis property, etc. When he eamedown Ironi 
the stand, he*.-eated-him-ell near Mrs.,Hazen, 
when this poor woman gave him-a bank bill 
mtirked "X.” saving, " Whv did von not tell us 
before'.’" He hesitated to take it, but h" could 
not resist her sweet words or the giving. 'I’his 
was done so privately that tliey will he astonished
at this revelation,] - - -. , ,

\Ve were about to say, before we digressed, 
that Theoilof'e Parker, mi taking possession of 
tliis medium mi Monday mmning, said this was 
the best meeting eVer held ill tin..... entry, that 
the inlluelii'OS were of tile mitlll'e that much good 
would emne fimn it ; complimenting the -iiirit of

wlien he began to cultivate if, and adorn the . 
walks about tlie old Tnimi < 'hureh, there was a 
spirit of opposition; and those that had the 
cliiirgeof the chureh, to make a sure thing bf it, 
double bolted and double locked it ; fur it was । 
written ‘‘ that none but yrthiidbx should hold ser- l ................................  . ,............. - . . .
vices therein.” The." ignorant trustees were as the man that developed the iippmtiimly of this 
faithful Ip llmir can-!'as was 1’iuil iiuiH.Tseeuting event. - Tax. Via ten.
Hie early t'liH-tiaiis or Ihe Jews “the Je-u-! JfuriulMlle.-J.'ilii^^''^ ■ 
wliii'h wii- called the Christ :” and seemed rcadv;—-— . ’, .......... .'mu.
to crucify any Truth to appeasetheaiiger of their ^mn-m^ ii"’t
Croed-Gcd. . . • \ ,’|,t-n ms|,|iliiiali-in.':i-he leric.l lu ii'-iiylilN.-ni'Iiim ho

For tliisoeeasiiniBisIiop A. Beals with a chilli- : ^'""VA1?;,??"^
veiii-rabh' ge.iitleman wlm resembled Mr. Beck- | 
ett, and was recognized as his brother. Then I 
came a little bhby hand, bidding a rosebud, fol- । 
lowed by th" sweet face of our little Eva, clear

like iinmeeneo eame, and the Church opened of n,".7. 
its ott haecord, mid Beals's sweet voice was heard ""

u I,
Heine the ilday mid Ilie a| i earaia e of ll in Jlio

. the greate-t simplicity in ea’-h : Ilie gih'sts use 
them only f.’i- sleeping and dies.ing; ||„. only ; 
hl Mt Iy to Olfel them Iml .' 's .1 'Opel a bn III laiI'-e of •. 
limm ami wat. r. Tlm wind"'gi’iuml-iloor should i . 
propel I v be iinappropiiati d ti'i-i-itery. b.-ing opm -.' 
In all; 'I he pai bn-, tlm'iljiim.; i "om.'llie panfry, 
wbi' li 'hmild I..- an imf.nlinu- cupboard, the bil- i 

. liaiil-rimm, tlm library, the bunting-hall. and the 
kitehen, should all 1.... the 'ame lloot;. so that

"one ean walk.about comioitably without having
. even a dour to open. A ll the fo-im--Imuld be.

. llaggeil, except thl'-parlm -, w Imre one might lake 
aTaiiev’to dam-.... me . yenim,’ or uther: .the |

.'kitehen -Imuld b.- spacious eimngh to admit of ten j 
hunters and their dogs drying llmmselvc- under I 
the .mantle-hell at th.- same , time, ami deiftr.l 
cimiigli to admit "f the fashionable ladies of the I 
chateau going thei I" make a plum pudding or ’ 
half a.liiimln d pam al;. -.'’n’ -m-h should be their l 
pleasure. In this hospitable -pit it,' Etii-nm’di-' 
rj'i'b-d the tianTform.itioii of |ielloii?bre. doing 
little for ,dmw. seal,-,-ly anything for his own. i 
volnfotl. immensely mm h lot the <mml'ort uf hi- 
gm'sis. . ■ . ■ j

F".r years p.isi.M.ig-i.mi-aml Mad...... .. i
had b,-.-ii iii lhe liiibit ol 
al JI. lb-mhii-. Tin- e. 
I'olltl.’l olel tile e\pe||-. 
eye oil tile vintage : b. 11 
wmild pl.r. .1 lofmid.ihl ■

mmm.r.

...........x.WAUuJmft hi- 
in limo bd-IHe tium. 

'.nue ol pijiiel a ith tlie 
Th.

mindful 1.1 i.m t etfom.

the M.'gant and gay anm-. m. 
Mm t"Und a way ol i-..latiug. 
thvlu. ->• that Ha y might wt 
amu-e tImin-efve- aiiv b mg’-r

'. itlll.llt exclndill'g

: To lie, to sklllk, to crawl ; ' . •
They -hall -b'ep in my hair like maggots, 

They shall.rot in the lair su_.shine ;
And if thi-.v serve my pin-pose, ■ .

I hope they 'll answer thine." ■
"And I 'll bid higher and higher," " 

<*iid ('rime, will) wolii-h grin, .,'
" Fur I love to lead the ehildreii

'I hroiigh the plea-aiit paths of sin. 
They shall -warln in'tlm streets Io pilfer, 
. Tlmy.-hall plagtiethe broad highway, '

■ Till they.gruw too old for pity, ' 
And ripe for Ihe law to slay’.' .

" Pii'on-ajid hulk mid gallows ' '
_ ■ - A re many in the land, ’ - - •

■ ’Tweru folly niit to use Hmm,- ; .
■‘"j proudly as theyMami. . ■ ■ 

Give I/O the little ehihlri'll, -. ''
1 'll lake them a- they are mb born ;;

, And I 'll feed their evil passions ---. .
. With misery ami scorn. . .

" Give mr the little ehihlren, ■ 
Ye grind, Ve fieli, ye wise, —..

And let the lui-y world spin .round • 
■Whileye-hiilymiridle'cyes;

And you judges shall have work, ■
- And iIm lawyers wag the tongue ; ’

’And Ihe'jnilors and policemen .. ,-’
- Shall be I'at hiT-.lo t he young." .
"Oh.'hmm'! '.’said fro- l.’eligmn,.' .

" < ih. shame, .that ll'.i-'shmdd be I
/7Z take the little children —';

I 'II take llmm all to me. ' \
'll rai-e them u|qwiHi kindi'm-- ' .
Frmu the mire inwhieli they've' I rod,

and di-tinel.- This nue serined to appeiir diller- 
eiitly from Ihe idlers. First, we would see a lit- 
lle piiint oi light, w-pieh would, so lo r-peak, //r.os 
iut<> » ..l'''’''. riglit before onr eyes. After she had, 
like the otlii-iy v ho preceded her, shown herself 
to our delighted vision several times, George 
Fox whi-peied through his trumpet that tliey 
would try mid aid her to shoW-herself itsshe'is jn 
spirit-life, mid djrectly her dear face was seen, 
glowing with unearthly beauty, iind lier‘head 
crowiied'with a chaplet of Howers. Truly we felt 
"the kingdom of heaven was.” indeed "at hand.” 
The presiding.spirit, I li-orge Fox, then announced 
that they had exhausted their, power and must

. On SnmUiy evening, 21th inst., n somewhat dif
ferent cmnpmiy assembled at Mr. Blake's. Among 
them ivere Dr. Walker, of New Orleans, Dr. 
Heald, Dr. Perry, .1. W. Todd and others of this 

jdtyL After the usual familiar intercourse with! 
-tlie spirits in the dark circle, in. which many 
proofs of immortality were presented, we were 
again seated tor the, to me, more interesting and 
inexplicable ifabhiet seance. Sooimppeareil nt 
the apertiire the beaming countenance of u mid- 
dhnngmi gentleman, dark I'omplexhm, black whis- 
kei's.atid mou-tmthe, who bowed to a lady in.the 
attdii'iiee, who exclaimed, “ My God, nit luis- 
band !” Again he appeared, and, pointing to
her, said, iir a distinct whisper, "Tliis i 
blit glofioiis." Again he came, and kis 
hiind to her, mid said, “ You are iml alum'

is new,

and

than thev id-lied.
~ A--tuinner-hi'it-e, form, rh ueetipied by the keep- ’ 

.■er. and lying detaeln'd on th.. Ige of flic' park, I 
some t weiity yards Inau tin- village, and forty, 

, lp>m,tlw par-image, wa- titled up fdr tlieir -ole ;
lise. Horten-e forgot iii'itli.'i-th.'ta-te-of the old I 
peopje. nor tln-ir habits, ion- lln ir fancies; they • 
were stirroumhd with niimeiou- relies,..-peaking i 
to them of Bcrsae senior,: and, to .-pare the j 
gimme'- self-love, Etienne wrote to him with his I 
own hand : ” Bellolllbie belongs to you, niy dear,! 
brother-in-law! we merely have the iieeiipaney•■ 
of it. which wc shall always be happy tosbare ! 
with you. But We expect a number of .guests, ! 
wlm. 1 fear, will be rather imi-y, for limy are al- ! 
iim-t all younger than volt or l.j JYImn'ever you J 
di--ire to sleep in qui. t, at a dislanec from the ; 
piano of tic-ladie-and I he blasts of the gentle- ' 
men, ri-member that ymi have all to yourself theT 
inch .-lire and -umuierlmu-e of Hazelwood. Mad-, j 
aiue Etienne n--ei ve-p. her-eit but a single riglit';: 
in connection with this little property ;.. it is to: 
pip- you Imr |e.p,.ris. ami to have carried thither ; 
.iii.thmg wlm h may (-ondm e ti.ymr I'njoyml'.Hl’/'h 
It - nei-die— to ,.|d that yourapailmetjl remain- [ 
ymirs. and that two eov. rs will always be laid : 
for you at the chateau." (. vle-tiii-thauked tho ; 
author with visible eiimtmn. " You treat me,” ; 
lie said, “ like a great spoiled child." " Honor to •

‘ whom honor is due!",, replied,Horten-e. “And |

I 'll lead them up to (I.h|." 

*• Y ou 're w*t the.true religion,'

" N<ir thou," said another, scowling— 
" Thou 'i t heresy and lies."

“ 1 mi shall not have the children," .
■ bald a third, with shout and yell;
“ You're antichri-l iimi bigot—

- You'd train them up for hell.”

And America-, surely puzzled 
To see sm-h battle st rung,

Exclaimed with voice of pity— 
. “Oh, friends, you do me wrong! 
Oh, cease your bitter wrangling 1. .

For till you all agree .
1 fear the. little children .

. Will plague both you and me.”’
But all refused to.listeii— *- ._...

I.hloth they. " \Ve bide on] time .; ” 
' And I he biddersWW I'hildren-

at Iasi ImTaiim again, bowing to his wife, kissed 
111- band to her. and said, “ Hood-night, darling." 
Tliis was (.'apt. Watson Hooper, a .-hipma-ter 
wlm died: in J'iiba several years sim-e, Then 
eame, .dear and distinct, Father Blake again, 
wlm -poke to hi- son.George,'. Dr. Hopkins also 
greeted ns. Mi-s Agnes Peck also appeared to 
th<“ joyful visinti oi lier si.-ter present.' At nue 
time, two little ehihlish.heads appeared jit. Urn 
same time, partially recognized by Dr. Heald. 
A gentleman apparently about seventy-five y ears 
of age came and bowed, and was at once recog
nized by Mr. Todd as his father. Mr. T. asked, 
“ Is that you, fiither'.’” “Yes,” the old gentle
man, replied. Mr. Todd then remarked to the 
'company that there was but one picture of his 
father in existence, ami that was locked up in 
liis parlor, at Imine. -Next came the countenance 
of a venerable gentleman, evidently a clergy
man, having a white cravat on his neck, who 

• very gracefully bowed to us, but was a stranger 
to us all—no, not all; for Dr. Walker, of New 
Orleans, (himself a stranger to every one of the 
circle,) at mice riTognizeiriiis uncle, who was, 
be said;'while living, a clergyman. And last 
came, as before, the dear face of our little Eva, 
filling her parents' hearts with joy : imr must I 
forget that a little, chubby hand was shown,

, . >•<!«■, 4

' Beggary. Filth, and prime ; .
,^nd the prisons teemed with victims, 

: Aiul the gallows rncln d on high, 
A nd the t hick al'miiina* ion

■Stripa................ . ............... ... I Film w mm liimilllty. " 

re Uf w«»ith Mih^ M !lf rlfir. i- ,i LHv. uho.c thr** 
• uh He si! In and pEini Ian-, with a long hail carried bv

Anion;; Uf rnhUltb'n'pf Mk ia an (rl*li aitriiffer wai 
(If (uUmvltig: "Tlf hluhf-l bbhbT to bv thv jbirvbascr. 
unlv* huinv gciitlvlnan bub linin’.’*

even in this dark place—just as John tiie Bap- ' 
list taught, “ tliat a ihighiier timn Im would soon ; 
come?’ This was semi fulfilled in the person of [ 
J. G, Fish, of the Dansville Healing Institute, ’ ] 
unetlr.it has elimbed far up the bill uf science, ami \
digged deeper tlmir artesian wells in search of 
wisdom, and o'er books cimsiimeil the midniglii J 
nil, or,as the poet has it, “burnt time,” in seareh j 
of good to teach his fcllow-iimn. It was to iilm ;

। that was giveirthe vi-mn of this great tent meet
ing. “ Anil it came to pass.”

Although it'was the mostimportaijt daysof the 
whole yi :u‘ for the farmer in his having and har
vesting, yet the mower and the. reaper went left 
standing bv-the long lines of grass or grain, for 
the fqrces that impelled them were turned aside 
and the iiitelligeuei-s that guided and directed ; 
were prompted ny a power not seen by us, to , 
hear what theseSpiritiialists had to sav. ’ I

It wa not well adverti-ed, but still tliey came; ■ 
and by .Sunday tlmre was said, by those who 
counted, to -have been four hundred carriages 
and oyer three thousand people present.

Space will lint allow us to do justice tli a score 
of speakers and mf'lia that were there from a 
distance, but for Sunday only. ■

Tlie imiriiing services'were by J. H Harter, of 
i Anbiii'iu N. Y.; and as we bad' heard that at a 

certain feast thev kept the good wine to the 
la-t, so we thought now they would-treat the 

■ mind to good tilings, till surfeited, and. timn till 
in eheapi-r material as the occasion might require. 
This may be feast or hotel fashion, but it was not 
true nt this time, for after speaking for moA1 than 
an hour on “ What ye sow, that shall ye reap,” 
the audience arose to the Instriimentill and vocal 
■mush' of Mrs. Gorton, and were addressed by 
Mrs. Hazen, n trance speaker from Buffalo. Af
ter speaking foi" some time, she tohl us of the. 
presence oil Hie great statesmen, Seward, and his 
experii'ime in spirit life. Music, and the audi- 
eiwe were dismissed lor dinner.
. We would not coin words to express,<mr ideas 
of this mental feast, but heard many sav : “1 
would stay till- morning fo hear them talk?’ and 
to qfiotc oiin that came very near our ideal of ex- 
pres-iuii without borrowing' from another Ian- 
gunge, or making ii word for the place.: “ By 
thunder! Hutt's the beater of anything. I ever 
heard!” ■ ’ ■ • ' ‘

The idea tliat Mrs. Hazen wished to implant in 
Hie.human mind was, tojbelp all that were below 
u.-into higher conditions, for there was good in 
all phases pf human existence, waiting only to 
be wrought out to lighten our pathway; mnk'iim 
pleasant tlm whole journey of life, with all the 
mis-'inn-of the beautiful... '

Tlm afternoon services were by Mr.' Fish 
claiming Ifom his great Held, “The Church 
Fathers.” No historian iimre-ciipable than he, for 
he unfolded sealed anddustv volumes of the past 
with all Die familiarity of'a .-chool boy at his 
recitation's, aifd held the nudivnevspell-bound for 
an hour and a hah by his wonderful lore ; when 
the audieneertriisi: to the singing and instrumen
tal miish of Mrs. Gorton, which stwued like 
inannu in the wilderness, only we coulir'lay up 
in sweet recollection- and keep it for more days 
than one.' J

holding a beaiitiiul rosebud—the exact /.o' .<;„./!, ; t]m f 
of the bud we placed in her little hand as -he lay ' thin.'
in her casket one year ago : and so clear was this 
wonderful materialization that we could distin- 
gnish the outlines ami exquisite color of the 
petals. During the searn'e, I requested the in
visibles to present and elongate a blind, jf it were 
possible.. They kindly ussi-nted, and immedi
ately a hand was thrust out-dftheapertiire into 
the light-, where it was, right before our eyes, 
elongated at least three times its natural length.

Mr. Greenhow, of the 1 lornellsville Tribune, 
gave us many pa-sages of .Scripture, showing 
that these ami the present conditions of the 
churches wpre prophesied of, even in. tlm Old 
l.i'stameiit times: am] pa. only ditliculty was 
now, as in the times uf Jesus, tlm synagogue or 
church did not understand it because they were 
so clo-i-lyMvrapped in their creed. ' 

' At this time there was a torrent ot rain, but 
, b'(h_was o(Hid for tlie emergency, and as the 

thuiMOTTjiealed forth the godsend to ’the thirsty 
earth, fur fjymity minutes we were held by the 
stiirkggOTTn a copious shower, wlien the good 
angels parted the curtains to let the bright sun
shine ki.-s the rainbow globules on tire sweet 
Howers. ’A’itli this, heaven stooped to earth,-yet 
there were some that " comprehended it not.”

Then tip gets Mr. Harter, "and be opmmd his 
month and taught them, sayihg,” that Gjp.l saw 
that sueh a great Fish could not live without

This, to me, was a very pleasing ifffll interesting 
experiment. The forces were by tiiis time evi
dently becoming exhaiistei'l, and our noble friend,

Thues. •■ v. t.-------------------- -*.>—-------------- - ■
Discussion at WhiteiiehL X. II.

A n interesting debate was held at Whitefield,
X. IL, on the evenings of Monday and.Tuesday, 
August lltli and 12tb;Vetween Mrs. A. P. Brown, 
of St. Johnsbury,; Vt.,- and Mr. .Moulton, Tf 
Whiteliehl, of the Advent denomination, on the
“ Innnortiirrty of the Soul." It having been an
nounced some time previously, and Mrs. Brown 
having delivered ti temperance lecture in the 
Methodist Chureh the Sabbath evening previous, 
a large audience assembled. The proposition for 
debate was: ' -

ll>r>lrol. .That tlie soiil of man Isjimrlal, and-has no 
coHM’hmsexteivHi’u until after the reshriruthui.

Mr. Moulton afllrmative, and -Mrs, Brown neg
ative. Mr. Weston, of Whitefield, presided. 
Prayer was oll’ered by tlie Methodist minister, 
Itev. W. C. Tansom. ‘Mr. Moulton commenced 
the debate. After alluding to tlie many defini
tions and suppositions as to wlyit the siml was, 
lie advanced the statements that the soul was 
mortal because, created, tutd that Godcimld net 
create aii immortal spirit, because, in such ease 
he would gb beyond himself. The image of^lod 
was man's body, and this being dust, must return 
to dust. The transfiguration in whieh Mo.-es and 
Elias appeared to The disciples was a departure 
from God'slawof mortality—Moses bringnwur-" 
reeted for a special purpose, the setting forth of 
the kingdom of Christ. The calling up of Sam 
uel was not a reality, but.like Owen Glendowa’s 

' call, one whieh was’not responded to, the woman 
of Endor merely imposing on Saul by a fictitious 
statement. The soul was material,'because the. 
Scriptures ascribed to it (lie piwvcr to fid, to be 
fed, Are. It was liable to lie hunted, to be slain 
with the sword, and therefore mortal. God alone 
had immortality, aiul if men had it the exhorta
tion tn seek for’ it was superfluous. These were, 
the. main points in Mr. M.'s argument. .

In reply, Mrs. Brown showed conclusively.that 
the creation of an immortal spirit was no’more 
beyond tlie power.of God than thiit of imitycr; 
that to an Omnipotent Being nothing was impos
sible. The image of God could not exist in that 
which subsisted on corn and potatoes, but in that 
which thinks and reasons, loves and desires, sur
veys the past nnd anticipates thefulure. The 
appi'iiriinye of Moses on the mount was so far 
ITom-bving an exceptional ease, that it was only 
one out of mnnyx 'LTe .many recorded instances 
of uugvlsmppeanng,’ aiid tlieir being called men, 
saints, Am., proved to a demonstration that the 
souls of disemboilieil spirits visited this.eartli, 
and that they were ministering spirits to those 
in the inmtal form. • No one could believe the 
Bible and be a materijdist. Life and immortal
ity were not blessings bestowed, but blessings 
brought to light by the Nazarene and the New 
Dispensation.. The doctrine had been believed 
in all ages’, by all nations, and had been a source 
of consolation to the bereaved ehihlren of earth, 
to tlie present, and would be through all future 
time. -

On both evenings the church was crowded, the 
best of order prevailed, and it is tho general 
opinion of the inhabitants of Whitefield that 
Mrs. Brown's elmpieht remarks have shaken the 
foundations of Materialism. "

An Attendant.

water, therefore he has sent his tlood, so after 
this we will have plenty of fresh Fish. [Laugh.

Mr. Greenhow said they put a-stopper on him. 
Yes, says Mr. Harter, they put a stopper on

1, । me, but it flew out, and so, you see, I am going

Woman Svfebage.—Tlie following are a few 
among the many arguments for Woman Sulf rage:

■Whatever argument can prove man's right to 
.the ballot equally proves woman’s right to it, and 
sex should cease to be a test of suft’rage for the 
same reason that color and property have been 
dropped. ’"""' I
' If woman does not want tlie ballot, there is no 
necessity for making a law to prevent her from 
using it. ' ‘

Women, being dilVereut from men, cannot be 
represented by .men.

It.is no more unwomanly to drop a ballot than 
to mail a letter. ’- , .

Majorities do not establish the riglit,of a thing, 
even if a majority of women do not want the 
ballot. ■ ‘ .
. If only-one woman in the country wants suf
frage, she shotjld hot be deprived of it.

Inability to fight should no more prevent wo
men from voting than it does those men who are 
physically incapable of becoming soldiers.

atif.lt
iites.it
liin.es
unetlr.it
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Sirs. llar.ly'H Keereatioii Seances.
A brief statement of incidents occurring while 

on our recent recreation, may be of interest to 
the .readers of tlie Bniiner-of Light. Oiir first 
point was at (lie ancient 'town of Kittery, Me./ 
tlie birth-place of the writer. This town is fast . 
becoming famous as a watering place;'and for 
its quietness and perfect freedom from tlie rowdy 
element which attends many of tlie watering 

,places, liml its most superb sea views, sailing 
and boating, is equal to ifnot unsurpassed by any | 
of its older rivals. The t’epperell House, kept by 
Mr. EdwimFSalTord. although not running biit 
about three years, is full to repletion.

Mrs. Hardy and myself hud the good fortune to 
obtain board at Hie private residence of Mr. John' 
Safford, ail old townsman. '

Although l>»t few outspoken Spiritualists in 
tliis place, wc.foiind many of the people candid, 
open to conviction, and ready to receive the truth; j 
Mr. Salford readily opened his boose foru seunee 
for muteriulizutions, where we hud the best sue- , 
cess, hands appearing ns readily a< at our own . 
home, while many wonderful tests were received ; 
through <late willing. . :

Bv invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Keen, 
W< held iitrance senm-e at I heir house, where we 
met quite-a Iqrge companv. among whom were 
two si>ter< of the Itev. Dr. Kir);, who were rusti
cating at tliis house, and altended a spiritnnl : 
seance probably for thc fir-1 time. And we trusf ; 
good seed was sown.which will eventuate in: 
their highe-t good, Sonu-astoni-hing tests were 
here received. Mr. and Mrs Keen are both pos
sessed of large hearts, candid and hoiie.-t, ready i 
t(i receive the truth, come from whence it 
may, mid we lake this opportunity of thanking 
themfor tlieir kindness tons, VVe also visited 
Portsmouth, and held a seance for materializa- • 
tion ami shite writing, al the house of * Elisha ' 
Tripp, an old and true' Spiritualist. Here, in I 
quite a large company, we met our old friend Al- 

■ bert Binglimn, Esq., a goodspiritualist of twenty- 
five years' standing, formerly of the Boston cus
tom house, now at the Kilterv Navy Yard, also 
(lie editor of the Portsmouth t'lironieje, who gave 
an extended account of the seance in his next is
sue.

Wi’ returned to Boston in time to attend tlie 
last day of the camp meeting at Silver Lake.

... After being at hoinea few days we visited Newr 
port R. I.,' and were entertained at tlie residence 
of Mr. nml Mrs. E. B. Harrington, both true and 
sincere Spriifnaiists, doing mueh in tlieir quiet 
wayto advance thecaiise. Heldonematerializa- 
lion seance nt their house, with our usual success; 
quite a niimberof.intluential citizens were invited, 

‘ among the number tlie Superintendent of the 
Newport gas works. All seemed deeply impress
ed at witnessing the wonders of materialization. 
During our stay we drove out to see tiiat veteran

Il.mh A Fall.

Mr-. Ann/i: W 
s.a. Tih»m \- 
Mi:>. IhUiEi: l 
Mk-VI oUa I..

tb'nal. 2 Dt -licet. Charles-
IlJUKnlf Mr. 'fanner ConTsponbcncc.

Dldi^-s llintOJl*

Sew York.
Xmlli BlUui ha. .M l 

M i;s. Alum. P. I 
Mis- >. E. Du I 
A. E. Dm Y will;

Y.. and \ h InlD. . 
Inanu Dwighj, 
M i:-. I.. E. Du ti

Vermont/ •
BKIOGEWATEK. - Mrs. M. S. Townsend 

writes as follows: Ih ur Pi'it inht /*> init io of (he

was held at Went worth’s Corneis, Pauldinu ('otin- 
ty. Ohio, on Saturday ;uid Sundin-, tlie nth and 
loth of August. The audience was largely inurras- 
vdjpvcr last year, some eight-hundred to one I Inui
sand persons being present. We were assisted 
by Kev. A. M. Worden, of South Bend, [nd, But 
we wore sadly disappointed in not seeing Bro. G. * 
B. Stebbins, of Detroit, on the ground, to help us 
in word and doctrine. We organized an Associa
tion of Spiritualists and Free I’elighmists known 
by the nanie of Paulding and Defiance Counties 
Association. Some forty members united on the 
occasion, with fair prospects.’ We shall, hold jin- 
other grove meeting of. this Association' on the 
last Saturday and Sunday of this month, in Kich- 
tnond’s grove, seven miles south of. Butler, near- 
(‘st railroad station on the Air Line Ihiilnmd of ■ 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.

of our cause, Thomas It. Hazard; Esq., who re
ceived us with his proverbial hospitality. AVe 
shall never forget the kindness extended tons 
by Air. and Mrs. Harrington, in the name of 
Spiritualism, during our stay nt Newport. May 
the good angels of their household ever guard 
tbein from harm, and minister to them during 
life’s sojourn. "

Al.New London, Conn., we were the guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dr. Francis, at Whose mansion we 
held two seances for materialization, with in
creased success. Here we had tlie pleasure of 
taking by the hand that untiring worker in our 
cause, E. Anne Hinman : also .Mrs. Kingman, 
author of Intuition,” Die Sissons, mid many 
other dear friends, all good and true workers iii 
the new dispensation. Dr. Francis and lady

dress you occasionally through, tlie columns of ' 
this paper, ami expect my honest sentiments and i 
convictions may find place witli the sentiments; 
and convictions of .others, however mueh tliey ' 
may ditt'er, if Ihe prineiples of the proprietors are I 
ill coi rcspoiidem-e witli the motto of the paper. I 
For its liglit must come fror.-i the free aeeiimula- 1 
tion of elements from all sources, as come the i 
rays of the sun to the earth, therefore full and ; 
ready to "shine upon Ihe just and Ihe unjust.” i 
The time is, wlien hidden tilings are to be re- 
veiih'd, and our lives can no longer seem heauti- | 
fill, bei-au.-e a moonlight of ignorance and unde- J 
veloped thought half reveal beauties and cover I 
deformities. No! the sunlight of truth has burst । 
into glory all along the horizon of progress, and I 
tilings begin to, appear as they are. Those who 
had supposed themselves safe in the dim liglit, are 
pointing to others’ "goods and chattels,” to take 
attention from their own, while many see for the 
lirst time just where tlieir imperfections existed, 
and rejoiei'in the blessing of light. God bless 
their honest souls ! imw mueh I love them I Yes, 
and would help them if I could. Hut, witli all 
due respect to everybody, permit me to say, 1 
hope I may niwer-stain one line in a eolumli of 
this dear old Banner, or uYfy olln r public print, 
with such utterances as have a tendency to 
wound the already aching hearts of our Father's 
and Mother's children, (for I haven Mother God 
as miieli as a Father,) or such vituperations and 
personal relleetions as ereati' n feeling of hatred 
instead of love. . , ■

If others have sinned, the divihaJaw of re.tri- 
Imfion will moreeffi'ctiially punish them than I 
can do'by any attempt to. exercise human law, 
which at present, to my understanding, is based 
more upon retaliation; qnd revenge than mercy 
and justice. If I sin, 1 shall suielysulTerthe 
penalty under divinejustice,and I know it is full 
of mercy.- Ami since 1 Imve been among these 
magnificent, old mountains, who stand guard 
about the -valley home of my parents, brother, 
sister, and tlie niimtv-year ohl grandsire,.look- 

. ing upon tlieir emerald 'vestures. their calm and 
holy appearance, as the sunbeams kiss tlieir up

; lifted brows, or tlie.rnins fnll 'in- silent baptisms 
upon theiii, 1 have wondered howit could be that

: men nniLwomcn could so far remove.themselves

Her h'etures imve been e'iteitaining and Well-re
ceived in tin's community. & , ,

Many public and private test-were given to 
numbers <d' our citizens, mid long will our sister 
be ’remembered by those who were fortiinati' 
enough to hear her. She lias bi-m b-etuiing in

I Hie several towns between Sacramento and Lo, 
Angeles, in quite a number of in-tmiees -Iu
lias laid the honor of delivering the initial lec
ture on our Philosophy.

From here she goes toSan Bernardinn, and then 
to San I'iego, to break the bread of life'tothe hlin
gering miiltitudif. May heaven and Ihe angels 
ever assist her, and may tlie bread ea-t by her un 
the waters of inquiry speedily return: increased 
:jh hundred- fold, to bless anil encourage her.

' New Ilninpsliire.
Wayside I’ENen.ings.—Mrs. M. E.U. Sawxer 

says: My note-book tells me that my las| cor
respondence with the Banner date- back to .lime. 
During mv silence 1 have not been idle, but, with 

i the exception of little more Ilian two Weeks, 
i Imve beeii lmrd at work and "on the wing." 
: 1 indulged in a short xaeation in the iiionth of

.lime, and rested at my mother's lumie. Tlielir-f 
it .Inly 1 took ii|i my work again mid, following 
Iio " Maeedoniim cry,” I raveled-1" tin- " < 'labile 

iHills" :md found work in Merrinme mid Siilli- 
■' vim (omitics for.Inly mid Aiign-t.

Have lectured ill Bradford and Wa-li'uigHm, 
! allelided'the tlir.-e days'moi-t'me al L"iup-ter, 
nmloretmn to Wn-hinglon mraiii tin- present 

i iiiotilli, li elure one Sunday at Stiiimi Mill-, and 
| have promised tu put in mi :m|"'m;mee at the 
: iniTtiug tu take place un tlie Hist m the Mountain 
i Hmi.-e,' in Newlmrv, mid have niqioiiitmi'iits in 

New England fur the inunllisui Seplember and 
Oetuher.

M ANCHESTF.i:.—Wm. <>. Dmid-uti writes: 
The Manelii-ster Sue'u lv-Jiave leurgaiiizcd. and 
vuted tu begin leetui'i's Sllhihiv, Sept. 7. Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten, the well known lee
turer—and Otic who is deservedly popular livre— 
will speak for us the lir-t twoSi'mdays, tube fol
lowed by.tjie fme inspinitional -peaker. .1. Wm. 
Fletcher, for the last two Sabbaths. Mrs. Brit
ten and .Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher will occupy, 
the rostrum during Oi-lnber— Mrs. II. the first 
two Sundays and Mrs. Eh'lcher the last itvo. 
With this array of speakers, ;ind olhcrs'with 
equal ability to follow them, mir meetings can 
lint lie the'most successful. We have engpgi'd 
Fmiiiel Hall, and have no doubt it will bo 
filled. There never was so mii<-h interest felt 

' throughout the city in Spiritualism as at tlie pres
ent time. It is iinly a question of tinji''vhen 
truth shall triumph over error mid freedom'over 
tyranny- _ ' :•

D xvi- u III answer rail- |«> -peak on 'spiritual

Ma-. Asmi; r. Hwvr.il, :r>s Wiolilngleii mh-i-I, Mein- 
|i!H-. T<’HH. .

Dr. D. D, DaV!<. hj-iilEilii-iiaL'M LrvtTHl st.. Ib-sb-ii.
IL G. Eia ll.s. Kjui'.k nt\. Mm. •
Mrs. Emily Di.ahhimix Ewi;h. liiMilr;iih>u;il speaker.

7i?i BiHiithiai. Xi'u Yi*rk. * •
John W. Evahi-. in-plratI--ii:iIspeaker. Cuiilialki, 111. 
Jame- Emits. M. De*Hturaii IIhiik*. EhRenur, N. Y. 
AxnRiavT. Foss. MaiiihrMd. .X. H.
J. G. Eimi. Av--h>i-ilng-. N. Y. •
Mik. M-Mi: A. Willi —Elek 11 r.ii will speak hi Smith 

Ea'lnii Iin- srriiti*! Sunday of i*.h h m-Hilli dill Ing ISM.
'I’ii.tt i -ha ini.

Charm:.- ll. Emi.ix. Iirphailonai, IhTithhl, Midi.

Mi>- AlmLiH.x B. Eowi.lh, Ih-piinHnnal, Srxbnivllh*, 
Klrhtaud Co.. Wl-.. raiu E. D. E*eilrr.

Dr. II. B. Fawuth.i* will-punk In M;itlew and Lump- 
bhT, N. 11., duiTlig'Suhlriiihrr, Addlr--. Altr«*la. N. J, 

.1. WM. El.r.Hlirm., Wo-tbed. Mlddl*-rx Co., Mans,-

(’Uy. lows, 
bid'll ati"hal..„ Albion,

. b..\ It.
H.dlli rtrek. Mich.

’ In* .i>:*'. III., caie ot Ko 
ll*> i. Xen Y-o I.. "III tec-

• ••iiHtri i . I agh' llarltor, 
i-iian*eaudhis|r|i:iH*.iial. I’tlca, N.Y.

IH Wllid-m. .|..f;nh|H Idgepbtt.MaRa,

M ■:-. J lull i ri Yi .x w.  ...... . Mi—. ’
Mu-. FxvXik T. Yiu xl. C.-nltr stiaiMd. N. IL,'card

►r. II. C. i'•'i*urn.
MiujukI Mu-.. Wm. J. V*HI1IE, B**I-uCih, Idaho. ;
Rev. John s. Zell eh. Bui ihigb.m. N, J. .

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston. Ma-s. J. S. in»gurs. Ph''lilcnt: A. Davis, J* 
W*, smith. Vbu ITu-bluht>:‘J. P, Tib-Minh. G. A. Bacon,- 
Surruiarlu-: J. A. J. WH«*»x. Ttca-mcr; IL H. Ranticy, ’ 
F. W. tTaiku. H. IL simyi, Exucuilxu Committee.
JEri LRsoN. <». W. II. (’Inuull, 1'iusbb’Ul: MIm JtlllO 

E. ('inil->. Vh-u Pn-IJuio; I'.hyiH'/ui 'Wxoii. TieiiMirvr;.. 
Ml— Anna E. <» hiding-, suiqri.oi; Event lx «* Cniitniluoe

Mr-. Ebla B. Cimxui), Mi< Mai) A. Ghbllng-, D. D. 
IlnhlU'**. __ • ♦

from these sublime ministers of Nature, as to be-. 
come selfish, quarrelsome and ready to say or do 
wliat must cause sorrow and suffering. With 
such a vast laboratory of sources all around us,, 
can we not lietier, employ our precious time , in 
the discussion of principles frliieli underlie alj 
action, than ill descending to such personal 
abuses as make people forgcl tlie more import
ant lessons, in mill attempts nf self-justification

. -    .. or relnliatlon’.' Let .the world curse me if it will,
were untiring in tlieir efforts to render our but oh, mv Gods! leach me to bear all pnlieiitly, 
short stay pleasant and happy. . . ami siiy, from the depths of my soul, "Father,'

We returned home Wednesday, Aug. 27, to pre- forgive them.” .. Though misjudged,- perhaps, 
pare for our trip to New York about tlie tiftb'of eternity is long enough tn set ail right, ami 1 can 
Sept.; spending a few days In that city, and mak- alTord to wait. ’
ing a short call afMbravia on our way to Cliieago 'l’<> me, our gospel is one of works ns mrie.li ns 
to attend the National Convention. - words ; and .1 feel ns 1 beard the llev. J. ill Cnt-

Illinois.
M UIU’H YSBOBO.-Mrs. E. J. Dailey says: On 

Ilie sib, lltll nml Pith <if August, Mr. A. .I. Fish- 
bai'k*de!ivered tlirec evening led uies In thisplaeo, 
which awakened.a deep interest among our peo
ple, for never before have wi* heard such able 
discourses on tlie subject of of Spiritualism, He 
has (Idni-'flie eajise.herea great moonlit of good. 
Even skeptics were faseinnted with his eloquent 
elueiilntioh of the beautiful philosophy, and nil 
wished to hoar moil- from bis inspired lips. Wi 
need now n good test medium, to keep the ball 
in motion. '

Kia 
Mh

Mil

Dtfdrirdii»rnh. N. V. 
n. Elk IDvr. Mhm.

r. Lot L. Mj». M. 
u Pir-dduni:' I'. A. 
lx ..Timina-. Tii’ii-u.

l‘l evident 
l.a Gillie,

.1. Gallion,

Rbhiimmi, Iml. ’ ■ .
iti-phntltmal, Brighton. Ind, ll. Ma-s.. - - .
Miltonl street. Boston, Mass,

^lh .................. .................... , ..........
w Bl nUrnil fmiuials nn*l h *Tiur on >ph IhuillMii,'Icnipur*
li lice. .Ye. Aihlruss P.O. Box 1-7.*. I'leSua. Ma*—. •

Sarah Graves. lnsphaUonal >p>'aK«’r. Ih'illn. Mh ll.
Mrs. Agnl* M. Hale. Ih.uk imimin. Mass.
Mus. ILeti ir. i i. xith>11 aicl*ixg. trance >p»'aker. 21 Do*

ver >tr*-e(. Bosh.n. Mass. '
Mo<i;s‘Ill'Ll.. Vhtrlaml. N. J..»»r27 Mllloul st,,Rnst*.n.
Mus. Elvira S Hi ll. Vhiu!an«l, N. J. .
p. W. Hull, hi^pb i!l**nal ami iiinmal. Ilolml, (ml.

I .MHI* III hlol,

SriTHan: Snr M. (■hiliv Tim-iH* 
Itus-rll, E. G. Blaich 11. Drl.riah 
IH I-Ini. Ulurbr T. W. CaiiiH.-H. E

H'slikm; EHch Dlrk- 
•hk: E. G. HlntMlPlR 
; J»*hn Gage; D. A* 
. Biilh't. Augusta C, 
•ri)Hv*' r’-lhHiiltue^

-.........................   wor<ls;mid.lfe<'laslbeiirdthelli'y.J.H'.(!|it-
Should we see anything of note by the way, we ting sny once, ;i number of years ago : “ I am ■ 

s.hqll duly inform you. Perhaps it will not. lie ofit not going to paildle. my ciinoe through tim blood 
of pluci' in this connection to state, for tlie benefit of Christ into heaven. J urn going upon my own 
of critics. Hint during-.our visits ns above, men- responsibility ns n man. 1 am going tp earn tt 
tioned, Mrs. Hardy held muti'i hiliziition seances through ticket; and so hibel my own goods ns not 
at Kittery Point, M( Portsmouth, N. IL, New- to be ashamed when I conm to claim them upon 
port, IL L, and New London, Conn., in all which tlie other side," etc. And while Lmost sincerely 
qdaces the arrangements were managed by the admire and reverence much of the life of the- 
proprietors of the several houses In which tliey man Jesus, while moved by the ChrisRspiilt, 
occurred, and the success was as complete and wliieh is love, I cannot acknowledge him or nny-

........  ■ body else my Siiviour.nnil leader, but must work 
out ‘my own salvation, and follow only the dieta
tions of tlie same Christ-spirit tlmt may move 

......  ; . ' ' me ; or, if unfortunate enough fo b.e moved by a
Mrs. I-'oImoiii and“XVild-FIower.” spirit™ bitterness, must bide tlie results. Let 

Dear Banneh—M’ill you permit me tlie use of me work where niy labors will be productive of 
your col urn ns-for a simple acknowledgment ? I the most lasting good to the greatest number, and 
nave incurtMta three-fokl obligation, and wish to I shall feel satisfied. My first duty, it seems to

. ".2.. 4r,, .., ,_, .,, , , t . . 1)1Pi |s to smoothe as much ns possible the rugged
path of my dear parents and family—those wlio, 
In years gone by, have-sacrificed so much for nie 
when, in the school of nfilietion, I yvos gaining 
Heaven’s holiest benedictions, and weaving into 
my spirit tlie golden threads of love, mercy and 
charity. Then must I work To^nstill into tlie 
minds of those Avitlrwhom I come in contact the

satisfactory as at our own house.
John Handy.

4 Concord Kqmre, Bouton, Mm.

confess if not Ihuidate the debt. . ' '
My first indebtedness is to the harsh climate of 

Boston, for what I am admonished to regard as a 
perilous visitatlon-^a severe cold and sore throat. 
The “ Huh ” does not invite by Its warmth. The 
forces here are centrifugal, and to many, in both 
physical and social atifiosphere, there Is reserve 
and chiUiness? . ... -, .

Happily the antidote for both is at band. There 
are warm hearts and attractive social circles in-
viting the stranger, wliieh compensate for tlie 
surface conservatism. And for bodily ills I found 

. the needed help at the olliee of Dr. II. B. Storer, 
p that ever genial, sympathetic and loyal soul, 
” whose presenceds hotter than wine, and whose 

sympathy is more than medicine. .
‘The clairvoyant, medium associated with Dr. 

Storer, Mrs. Geo. W. Folsom, afforded me one of 
those clear, searching and effective examinations 
which satisfy and stimulate ; while Dr. Storer’s 
preparation of white pine wrought tlie promised 

, cure. Sirs’. Folsom’s mediuniship is of a siiigu- 
larly pure, clear type, and wins for her hosts of 

_friends. . • .
The controlling spirit-is a bright, truthful and 

very intelligent Indian girl—“Wiki Flower,” 
ond of. the. happiest members of tiiat noble band 
Of Indian spirits recognized by all old Spiritual
ists. And it is to tliis representative of a much' 

' injured race, that I offer my tribute of grati
tude. : '

One of tlie fairest pictures of, tlie new dispen
sation, and one the “Coming Artist” should cm- 

■ body, is tiiat of the tireless vigilance, quick sa
gacitv, and unswerving fidelity of the sons and 
daughters of the forest to the work of lightening 
tlie sorrows ’and lifting tlie load of pain from tlie 
pale face race—showing tiiat tlie noble red man' 
has forgiven 'and forgotten the selfish rapacity 
and injustice of our government.nnd people, and 
returns laden with “healing for tlie nation.”

The great public are quite unconscious of tlie 
silent but effective work wrought about the 
thousand little centers all over our land, when 
happily organized persons like Mrs. Folsom afford 
opportunities for humane, and gifted spirits to 
carry on their work of binding up the wounds 
and healing the bruises of earth's inhabitants. 
For tliis alone, Spiritualism is entitled to take 
rank with the foremost of humane agencies 
known.

' I oiler tliis little word of justice, tiiat those 
seeking may know where to find intelligent infor
mation and' relief, and tiiat receiving aid they 
may not forget tlie health giving mission of tlie 
spirit <>f tlie Indian. C. M. Plumb.

17 Court idreet, Bouton. .

stledsof corresponding principles, because! know 
tbev are more productive of pence aiuLrest to 
the'soul; niul when the soil of the niind is fitted, 
they will germinate and grow, bearing fruit in 
due time that will be for tlie healing of thena-, 
tions.': ■ ■ ' . ' " .

And now let nie say to you,' dear readers, 
friends or~foes, you Imve niy blessing. If you 
condemn me, 1 shall not retaliate, but shall1’hit 
you alone’1 until you learn, by your own interior 
growth, your mistake; I have no enmity toward 
anybody, and, if 1 know myself, can. ns freely, 
forgive‘as 1 would be forgiven. My platform is 
as free for nny other person’s honest and'-truth
fully uttered sentiment as for- my own—Jew or 
Gentile, bond dr free; and I will not condemn 
though I differ. If this is." namby-painbyisni,” 
then count me among that order, -1 shall expect 
a cbrdiiil welcome in tlie Summer-Land; and, 
hoping that these uttered soul-sentiments niay 
go froin my soul to the souls of niy readers, I 
subscribe myself, as ever, yours for God's truth; 
mercy and justice. . ' ' '

New York.
CLAY.—Orris Barnes writes, Aug. 2lth, tints : 

To-day Bro. Warren Woolson spoke with good 
acceptance. His forenoon discourse, “Whither 
are we dril ling?” was handled with much ability. 
The afternoon subject was, “In iny Father's 
house are many mansions.” Such ii profound 
discoiir-'i- I have not listened to in a long time. 
Orthodoxy was completely annihilated. Liberty 
being given, questions were asked, mid answered 
to the satisl'nclion of all. Bro. Woolson has been 
engaged to speak for ns every four weeks. He 
has more calls than lie can till. Some competent 
person ought to write, his biography. It would 
be full bf interest, for such a prodigy is not often 
to be found.

CQlirornia. .
EUREKA, HUMBOLDT-C0;-W. J. Sweasy 

writes, Aug. 2d: We frequently see .in .your 
valuable Banner cheering news from tlie East, 
South and North-West, to which we .of the ex
treme West seklom.reply ; but neglecting to do 
so is unjust to tlie Cause and to the mediums who 
labor amongst us. Lately we have had quite, an 
upheaval. Mrs. B. A. Chamberlain, who labored 
for us about a year, and made her home, amongst 
us, made a lecturing tour to other parts, and re
cently returned to take a needed rest. Iler re- 
newe'd efforts here soon resuscitated the good <:anse 
which seemed to sleep, and gloriously liasTuT, 
work succeeded. She gave in all live leetureX'at' 
Fern Dale; two at Kohnilville .and five at this 
place. To say the whole course were logical 
anil to the point, is small praise. She improves 
every visit. At one of her lectures the Methodist 
minister (a very worthy gentleman) wns chosen 
as one of a committee to select the subject, who, 
after the lecture, gave it as liis opinion that s^e 
was “a smart, highly educated woman.” Indeed, 
if tlie effort was her own, she must be simple to 
give tlie credit to another. If she of herself was 
capable of such iniprom/du lectures, she could 
command hundreds of dollars for li<-r services, 
where she does not now get ten, At tlie conclu
sion of tlielectures she gave some psyclionietrieal 
readings of character, which were admitted and 
known to lie true. Mrs. Chamberlain is an earnest, 
unselfish advocate of our cause, and greatly fa
vored by the denizens of the spirit-world. She 1ms 
left In-re for rortland, Oregon. Sbehasan inter-

. DID WE NOT.MEETP 
fTratj-lah'd from the French <>f Thro|»hlle Gamier,j, 

. ' ll) A then's, iu a wall tin high, ■
' For ci'iituries against the sky . •
Twin nimble blocks together gleamed, . 
Together sh'pt, together dri'iiiiietl. . ...
The sea, whose tears for Xb'tius fell, , 

' Wrolight ol these teat's withili a .shell. • 
' Two roses, blooming on one bough, '
-Made eaeh to each n lover’s vow. .

■ lu Venice, on an eve in May;
Two doves with while wings took thyir wiry.

• To one high nest within a dome, . 4
Where love and they hail built their home.' 
Blit pearl, dove, rose and marble—all .
Beneath one common fate did fall;
For pearl must melt, rose fade, dove die, 
And marble crumble by-and-by. ( 

- But back to Nature's stock and store
The.ir dainty dust was Hung once moro, , 
Ami through her crucible was passed; 
And into fairermohlings cast. ' .
So wide her alchemy did range, 
The. nlrirble unto life did change ;
The roses that had died apace '
Did bloom again in woman's face.
The doves, tiiat fluttered once, do still. ’ , 
True lovers’ hearts with llutterings (ill; 
The pearls, that once the waves concealed, 
Are now by maiden lips revealed. . .
By'this strange alchemy—whose worth ■ 
More precious is than all the earth—

- Two souls, withoui tlfe'iieed of speech, 
Are sure that each is knit to each. • 
A sudden beam of sunshine falls, \ 
A sudden whilT of fragrance calls; 
And by this sign true liearts, from far, ' .

. Like bees, meefwhere their gardens are. ' 
Then all past whisperings in the ear, 

'‘ Whether beside tlie fountain clear, 
Or’neath the wave, or in the wall— ■■- 
The heart, that listens, hears them nil. 
The doves, that part, shall not forget

' The golden dome where lirst they mi't ; •
For love—the first of Heaven’s great laws— 
All severed souls together draws.
■And,love, outgrown, a new Held finds, 
A nd to the past the present-binds ; '

zAnd so, in lips of living red, -
Awakes the rose thift once was dead;
And so the laugh of some fair girl 
Unvfcils the long-sequestered pearl; 
And so her forehead in tlie light ■ •
Reveals the marble grown inure white.
And so the lover tells his love
Once more withJaioing like the dove; ' .

■ And so the whole of hive’s sweet lore
Repeats the tale of loves before. . .
Fair maid, before whose feet 1 fall, ‘ 
What memories fair caiist thou recall ? .. 2. 
In sonu’ dim past did we not meet.
As dove, or pearl, or rosebud sweet’A -.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

. . Indiana. ■
KENDALLVILLE.—Elder ,T. H. Stewart 

writes; Aug. 13th: Our second grove meeting

esling family to support, mid is deserving of tlie 
kindest iind’imxt liberal treatment wherever sh" 
may travel dr sojourn. Wehavescveinl mediuqis 
developing for dilTereiit phases of .manilesta- 
tions, iv haunted house, etc., etc., wliieh lead us 
to hope, we shall not be “ left out ” in tlie gener
al upheaving which .seems so generally antici
pated. .- .
' LOS ANGELES.—Tims./-A. Garey writes, 
Aug. 13 : We imve had quite an interesting time 
here lately, through'thc ministrations of our tal
ented sister, Mrs. P. W. Stephens, of Sacramento.

A. T. Garret-

Knowles,'

Piesldrnl 
I». tUney 
-erirtAi.y 
D.nliiry

W. H, Ct*iwui|, Pti^hh'ni■, J. E, CurtU,

wiltUr CumtnHIuc.

Bethel, VI. UVr < • <ltimlU*’u.

, "III lecture

hlettC.

Tlii* Tenth Anmnil Content ion of Ihr Ariirrlmti 
AtaMirhithm of Sph'liifyiliMta, '

I'll A HI.I 
Mrs. M.

rails hi Jrriiiii* niul alh'iul Iniu'iaU. AiMir",. 
J A XIES IL II AUK is hn\ !<•!. AllillghHi. Ma? 
Wm. ’A. D. Hr XIE. w.'-l Shi., r. n..Tl.*M
IL.W. Ilt M) .’Ihnih r's ISlHl. I.. I.. N. 1

Su tin5 ifBirius nuiiiiTir*l u IHi >|ihHi<aHMiL

Du. E. II. IhH.i-r.x 
Dll. .1, N. IhH-Gi.s. 
Mils. A. I.. Hagai 
Mus. E. a. Hyzi.il 
.Mus. I.. Urn ins* 
Du. Adhlia Hi ll 
Miss Sl-lL m. .h 

troll. Mleh.
Dll. P. T. Jolix-o 
Wm. E. J amii.sox 
W. LlMisr.V J a< 1*

, Ball iiimi r si.. Ihiltineur. Md. 
pliatloiial. ’»uen-iillr. (’al., 
niesirrei. Philadelphia. Pa.

hM-hHiT. Yp-Bantl. Mh h.
72 atid 1711 *l:ok -'irrl, < hhago, HI.

Ilie Spiritual PldloMiphy atul i elm io movmeiu- of Hie day. 
ABRAHAM J AM I'.-, I'lrasild Ville, Vun:mgoC*i., Pa.

[To bo useful, this list shoiibl be reliable. It therefore 
beluiovesSovletlcH and I.eclui ers to priiiiiptly iii.liry us of 
aiipiimtineiits, or ehaiws of appointments, whenever anil 
wherever they occur. This cohuun Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. It the name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be so In
formed.]

.1. Maiusos Ai.i.kx. East Bridgewater, Mass.
Many A. AMeni.ETT, Inspirational, care llr. C.-Bunk- 

ley. Dayton. O.
Mies. X. .1. Andiioss. iniiicespeaker. Delton. At Is. - 
C. Fasste Ai.i.vs speaks In Lowell during September.

Address box -.ya. stom-liam. Ma-s. *
STf.iTif.s 1-i:Ain. AsmiEWs.T.’iW estrillhst.. Newt ork.
Mus. M. A. AliAMs.-tram-e speaker, Biatth-bmo. Vt.
Mus. Emma IIAninsm. Ilitnrr.N will lecimellu- two 

Hist Simdavsof Seplemberhi Manchester. N. II.; In I'lyin- 
onlh. Mass'., Iwo .Sundays of October. Address, l.» West 
Brookllm-slieet. B<Mmi. M;l-s. ■

Itl.V. .1. <1. BA....... ITT. Hattie Creek. Mh-ll.
ItEf. .lolls B. BEAl It. I'.rleimmrg. N. .1. •
Mus. Saiiaii A. BVIISES, Wollaston Heights, Mass.,

M US.
Mass.-

Pitol-

MR:

Mies. 
Mik. 
KEV.

Du. ( 
Mus. 
Mhs. 
d. r. 
Mils. 

Ihmnl.
Gimii 
Mns. 
.Mus.

W li.-mIMK n.. in.
S. A. JT.si'EU. lui-ninM. BDilgi'XxabT. Vt.
Maria M. King. Uamm«>ni*>n. N. J.. 
Kayser. M^D.. m. rhai'D-*. Hi. .
S. A. Norville Kimball, iraue** ami Insplra-

SarkpH’s'llnrhor. Jellei'oti Co.. N. Y. 
geF. IxriTHr.bGL. Bmlah*. N. Y.. ■
M; J. Ki tz. Bostwick Lake. Mh h. , 
Frances Kingman. New L••u■lHt1. <;oihi.„

<L P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, A-lilahula Cu., (J, 
Mrs. il g. Kim bai.l. i.ui..m**m». s. h. * 
Mas. Frank Rkc•• Rxowles. Bruuj-vinr. Mhh. 
Mus. Dr. H. IL Knagg-, Imx'jcl. Tiavur.-u Clly, .1 
John IL Kelso. sprlngiLdd. Mo. .

'J. W. Kenyon, Dran-vlllu. Dam’Cu.. WK

Vol k iliirliiu Septeiiiliei-; III Vliu-I;ui<l'luring <»i-ii>li<*r: In 
Bi.sion -lining NoV'-inh-i; Tli I’lilliiili-lphla dining De. 
i-einlier; In New York ihnliikJagiiaeYTMKSiirlnglli-ld dur
ing Feliiuury: In Wii-hlngtimiltulng .Man-Il: In l.vnndur
ing April. Addo-bs «-:iie Dr. II. II. I'landofi. I I'reuuinl 
'rennin-. Ilnslun. 4 . ■ .

WM. F. I.Von. Adrian. .Mli-li.- . _
ASiasa I.mill. II WI--I nih sliwl. New York <‘lty, lec- 

tlin-soll A.lU-ll-ld lllnl .Model ti Itelelalhui-. .
Dll. <: Holier: W. Lr-ii. leeiorer.. Kiiton llaplds, .Mh-h. 
ciiAili.i:s A. l.oiiMi ia.i.r.ii. iraiu-e, lliillevllk-.oiegou.

• .Mus. F. A. I.iioan. Itullalo. N. Y, •
(T.I'IIAS ll. I.VNN. Slillgls. Mleh.
Gruiuu: W. McNkai.. leeturer, Xlh-s, Mh-li., earn of

.1. MeCInug. • '• *
Mus. AnnaM. Mtiioi.rnuooiA lu.xtfH. Hrldgeieut,< t.
Atlis. Saiiaii Itia.us Matthews, spim'glleld, Vt.. (-are

D. M. Sinllh. •
Mus. Maut A. Miti iiki.i.. M. !>., will leetnie In Illinois 

ami Missouri. Address, box UI. Huntley. III. .
At us. Nett I r.<'oi.m-us Mavs a up. 11 Idle 1'l:diis, N. Y.
Mus. Maiiv E. Mauks, .n:1 Fnllon sl.,-llrookljii, N. Y. 
AV. ll. Manos. South llend. hid. . . '

■ Muk. E. H. ITi.mat MeKtNi.ur, San Fraui.lseo, Cal.
. I'uor. II. M.'Met'ouo. Centralia. III.

Emma M. Maiitis. Iii-plraibmai. Illimliiglimu. Mirhiq 
F. II. Masos. In-plralliuialspeaker. \p/Conway, N. It.

Mus. Lizzie Manohksti-.h. Shuii-liani, Ma-s;
1: E. Mahan. Iiaiue sneaker, Cliai'leslowir, t’nllaRe 
(j., o», I'urc of M. F. Ctiltniu •
Robert Daleowen. ihiiitiinml streuL B*whm< Muss, 
Mrs. L. II. Perkins, h:inu*\ Kansis Cltv, Mo. , 
Mrs, S. k. CHaitelle Polley. h»splraikin;il, Boston. 
Mtts. A. M. L. Pons. M. D.. Irututur. Adrian. Midi.
Henry Packard, 377 Dordiuster st.. \V. V., Soutli

A. l’i: a its a id.. hi spiral Iona I, Disco. Midi.Mie 
Mu.
JU It H• ... ..i . •••.♦••••••. ••••••••• •,•• •••••.. • • - r. - ■•••-. • . -. 
Miss NettieM. Beam:, trance speaker. Chicago, III. 
Allis. J. Pri FKit. trailer speaker. Singh Hanover, Mush. 
B. It. Pratt, inspirational. Falrlleld, Mich., . •
Dll. I*. II. RANDoLl’tl. TulriK O.

Mus, Rogens, han re mid Inspirational, Cam.

Nellie J..T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain,
. S. B. Bit ITT ax. Newark. N.J. •
JaM-BltYAN. Lox'YI. (’aimloii P. <».. Mich. 
Dit. Bars abb. I^Hl’^ reuk. Mich. . .
E. T. IbuLjlH. MiHord. N. JL .
Prim ILLA DoTV Bit AHBI RV. Augusta. Me.
I. II. Brown. In-phalloiial spuakur on spiritual 
•hikUoix b’pl* s. 3'7 WuM Madholi >4.. Chicago. Hi. 
Emxj \ F. Jay Bllli.nl. im W. r.’ilist.. N. Yoik. 
A. P. Rhmwn. >1. Jobii»J»:iry ( emir. Vi.
William Bri xton wiB sprak Jn Washington, 

timing Noxrmbur: In Tiny. N. V.. ilurlng Fubru-
ary and Mnoh. Adder.- 3 DHm h plaru. Lumber Mn el.
Albany. N. V. . . ,

Mr>. Ahhy N. Bern ham. Inspirational •speaker.
ChnrleMcmi. M:i". , , , . ..

Mils. E. Be RR. hiTlralloit:il. box i. Smit bund; < t.
Dr. James K. Baii.ev, Chicago. HI., rare of 1te1lglo-

Phlhisophh-a1 Journal.
AoiheL. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, III.,

Care IL P. Journal. ‘
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, National City, San Diego Co.,

AbherT'E. Carpenter, Boston, Mass., care'Banner 
of Light.

and rMiiilhiilng Hin e .da).,

opria Hall,

I lltuoiM AsMiuhoHiit ol NpIrllunHMM
Will litvrt in l‘iWlbh»ltul MuHenri, Mel/rnry Co., DI., 

hr Kher Shir Hall, on Fl May. September 12th. b"3. nt 10 
o'clock a. M,, and lH»7<lTt<M’s'do!iH over Sunday, the.llth. 
Ample aucomimnl:iiIons will hr madr lor all wliocome. 
McHenry Is on thr’Fox Khri Valley Rallioad, sixty.six 
mllrk fmm <‘hlrago. Cai- mi MrHrnty leave Chicago at

■By < Uder of the imaidof Trustees,
- Vh ioria <’. Woodhull. PrcwM-nL

bridge. Me. ■ • ’
J. 11. Randall, trance. Clyde, (». ,
Wm. Rose, M. D.. Iirphatlomd speaker. No. 102 Muri- 

son street, (’levrlatul, o. •
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, WIs. . , , .
Mrs. M. C. Ri-NULHTrwBl lei tun? alternatebiiinlays In 

Jaiiralcaaml Bundvllhx Vt.. until further not Ire. AddrusN 
JniHilciL Vt. . ‘ ,

Mus. Hattie E. Robinson. Id carver sheet. Boston.
MKS.’JENNtEN. Rl'DD. I .MyrHeshrel. Providence, IL L 
Mrs. Palika J. Rnm.ins, Carpenh'i vllle, HI. , 
Mrs. c. A. Robbins, Reaver Falls. Pa.
Mus. Elvira Wheeloom Ruggles, Havana, 111.
A. (-. Robinson. Lynn. Ma-s. • . . .
Jaaies Sholl. inspirational speaker. 211 North Hth 

street, PhHailelphla. Pa.
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker. Adrian. Mleh.
Mrs. C. A. SHEiiwiN.’Townsriid Centre. Mass.

. Mrs. AdiheM.Stevens.hisnhatlonni.ciarunmnt.N.H.
Mrs. IL K, Stoddard will lecture on Spiritualism, and 

ih'inonstrate the truth <il spirit reluni through the meilb 
umshlp of her son. Ib'WHt C. Hough, wherever desired, 
Permaiienl address. 2HI North 12th st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
'Mrs. Laura Ct crv Smith, 1 Atlantic.street. Lynn, 
M:\ss. •'’ • • • • ' _ .

Mrs. Julia A. B, Seiveil Umi-dmi. Florida. "Hi at?- 
swm calls to lueture on Spiritualism ami Reform subjects.’

John Brown Smith. kI2 NjuHi Tenth street, Phlladel-
ph hi. Pa.

Mus. Caiiihk A 
mini street. Huston

Mus. L. A. E.
Mlnii.

Itl lo r. M.. WelK-Mlue! Depol.

I.Inr. will lake tin* J-

and N'mihurn. llllm>l

Delegates fiom th*' Dixon 
- -oiith ot Hu1 Dixon Air

o - al Ea-t Elgin al ikm 
rc>miug lnuu Wlsuon-iii

and l.'llli. 'lhr Fox It her tialn will lean- Ctjsial Lake 
station al b; 17 r. M.. ai ih Ing at 7:bi i\ m.

To the splriruallsl> of I Uliod-. WiM uu>ih ay-1 thrNorth-*-, 
WrM. we invite ion to romy with yoiir hlemh, Bring ,
wl|h you bn Halo' roln-. blanket Come

Annual foil will Ion. .
TlH.'^tNh' Av-in'kit l<»n •■!' KplilhisHhiMif tin* Sinh'of Mln-' 

nrMduulH Imhl iB Sixth Amunil rnuvrutluii nt Mliinrapo- 
Btoh llic W1I>, V7lh iiriil >111 nf Si'piunbiT. ( apt. B. 11. 
Whrlow, n llut'h^t m«’tHuiu:itifl ll•^•lu^^•r. hnslioun i*tig:igi'«l 
pi Ue pri'M*iit.‘;uiil «HI;lnTiiiy and give iiiathn'i's dining 
thr (‘iiuvt'utbHL I’riil.StrrlghL.the grunt Spiritual aithl. ' 
\\ Bl who hr pirsriii au<l have fcprulmriisinf hi-woikon ex
hibition. Wr. hibM n.HU;i11y lux He nil lH••llhHll* mid Ire- , 
IHlrr* liwoinc npand hrlpndj <hj Ihrgnod work, r.-prr|:iHy 
oiirhiniir Blind. Wrair lu-liurlrd ‘tn -ay I hat large |»ni-* 
vIshHr will hr mad*' m lake can-of th«»-r mining from a 
■distanrr. .

we can v cfiiTtl It Intis with hs
- ’ i'll.

. N»r(hjbhlt A "if. *2‘», I.S73.

4 always thnl 

s> w bin/.

, I own SpirhitnlUlM.
The Spit llualbts <»( lowaull! h*dd their Sixth Annual 

ConvunU*ni al their hall. **li Walnut streH* Des Mollies^ 
on Friday. Stiiutdaynml Sunday. Oct. 3d,-1th and Mh. com
mencing nt HHfrlock A.--M. .Good speakers, and al least 
one g*mil tv.-t medium, will b -In attuiidaiiee. ,

'I’ll*' ftlrtpls at Des M«diM’jv;ilways take rare of their vMt- 
mrs, Sn cnim-*tn, all ti lurid->■( ineeaH-e-.-)*''akui>.iur*ll" 
unis and evuj ylHid) rhe and let mt make the brea-hm onu. 
xvo'rthy of mt r «•••«!‘•-•u-v. • . .

Dn. J. P. Davd. hi-s Molnus./’r«xb/<hL •
Mrs. J, SWAIN, Foil Dodge. AYer«0ir//. ■

' Ih x Muitu *, A"V-'^'t^* 1'7.1.. , •
\ .. • ' ■,.-. ■’------- -♦•♦-  ------- -—:-----

Ititliaitii Shtl^ .iMMtvinfiott. ‘
Nmlci; Is hereby given ,l|iatji (biaijmly Meeting will bo 

held umiur theaiKplees «»f "Tlie Indiana Slate Association 
uf Spiritualists.** ’ at Oxford. Renton Co., hid., com
mencing Friday, September 12th, 1’73, at “',• o’clock I*. M., , 
ami mnHnue over Sunday. AB frleiiil'-\uf%lhe cause are
ronlblly hivIM. Coiiiu one ;nul all.

II aiivnf Hi*1 Ii IpriD. on arrival at th>* 
bv Hi*’ iSiiutnllli'u <4 Al raijKumuiil-. Uh 
ihhu tn the (Hilo Huiimx or Trua-airei-h

ott. Inspirational speaker, 10 Chap- 

vaiv. Insphallonal, 1‘iilon Lakes.

M. D., Milwaukee.

DR. J. D. SEELY will lueline on Ihe Srleneenf the Hoti! 
at any dhlntire n«»t over H” mllus Hom h**niu. Address, 
rortier Main ainl Eagle >Huel-. BwHahi. N. Y.

Mus. Nellie smi i ii. lmpie--hin:il. stiugl-. Mich.,

Weymouth. Ma-s

M it

Mirs. 
hi. <•■ 
Mus.

Mil! 
Mie 
Mie

will be rar Ily order

,1 Ht/Hx!,

depot, are not met'
•y. will pint.... . at 

’other, where they •

S» tv turn
>/ Sylribitiliw.

Camd-m. N. *1 
M. E. IL SAW) 
M S.M1 lit. Em,,

;i E. Inspirational. Gunu-eti. 1B.
.VAUbixH! mi-v.er calls to lecture and at- 
AdOu-s--null) Aewmih. N. II.
i. Starkey, name, em mr It hate! Market

... .... . Mallon, hi *L r. IL IL. suvuniu**n mRu-s north 
nf Sjdutn. to mill hill- Hu.....!.*.''• n'Miiiiuii' ItiK’h-loliui jM, 
D73. E. W. MinrD idp’ niul hHi>i fn*! -nuakiM-s will Is* 
IHUM-itL AguiD'Hil liivllallnfi h u\|uh1|*h| (o all. ami vs
. Tlalh t-> in-.lliiHi' Hiiuiinlu’iR Hiu minilry. Cmihi'ihhr

<*oiiii*all. ami I* I ii” . .................I Hm*'. .E. ('. • iml.LY. * htiirnittu
r.u.miUht t»f Arrttnw no iiM.

11'

Mieh.

Smith, .w rnmiuThiml Mieel. Port-

W. siini:TRH*Gi;. Sulum. (h« :p.r 
t VLR SA'V yLU. hi'piralUHial. Ibu 
BLRT S1LGEM AX. Allegan, Mleh,

SriuLAmiunl (aiixonfIon.
Th** >phH’ui'i’i-*'t ll.iiuvrli Coimix. Main**, mmB hold 

Hu-li >IMh *uitil- Aiihii.i1 ‘ ..nv’ iitiuii In F.II-'.it.Hh Hi*' 1Hlh. 
,2mh.inti21 h *‘‘1 -i pfuinLri. 1 .<ihiit*’iii’ini; Erl'Di..«? 2**’uh»rk 
r. xi, Tin->puiliLt!i-t-ami 11 i"ti*l .*■( IBH*r;H Huhii’IiL and 
nil uh** «**!il*l HD* b*:i<iund. :n.. i Midlallx liivlb d t<* d*» mi, 
JI Mi**|**’d ih.d 'p’Ml.ur- Inui UH'dlnin- wh*> • an. xvBI «rauu 
ns with th.’ir ..... . . and liHp. Aruniuwiil* will be
madr a-Hai a- p»—il*lr L*.trial....... ihh.x; :it»»-uuahleand 
pha-fiHt. Pet **i*l”i. M.it.HiHiv Kixgm\X. X'*T.Mr_7.

.1/' ley. -

II. T. 
p. w •r i,r hi:

Al. BERT I'
sixiMoXs. WiHHlMork, Vt. 
STAM.lv. Leicester. VE 

iRK Srn AGt-f.. Ilodirxirr, X. V

Ilh >L. saciamrnto* Cal.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe. San Jo-u. Cal. ' ' '
Mrs. S. *1. Swa-ev, In-pliuiluna! speaker. ^,.*M’?»<'o’*,n* 
Ahis. H. M. Shaw, triune speaker. Joliet, mHK u.. ill. 
HuxiiY Stbatii. Dowaelar. Jtlrh. ;
J1K. 11. B. Stuiieh, i:pH>i>t).m»i avenue. Boston, MUST.

' . Shellrorh. low it.
Thu Shi'lh ock A^'H liLthm *«r spiritually-* will h**hl Hiclr 

r«'gul;ii'lai! gH’Vr mwtmg al that plao* ni| th<> I2lh, 13th 
amlllth ol Scph-mhur, suvuralo! mir aW’- spi'JlccrH•"III 
In; In atlcmlan*’**. autl in cry pnivlslmi ni:i«h' m rcimcr It 
equal to Its pictlut<>»«>ix. which havu.iUxvays burn sim<ih^^ 
tliftnust tmjhtabic ami Mirutnytil muutlugs In the state. 
J: rlunils riom a illslance bring well WWvA basket*.
JW’4mWlMs7X . W. J.bUAW.

Hwvr.il
nwjikencd.il
Ih.uk
Hyzi.il
sowi.es
spij.lt
STAM.lv




SEPTEMBER 6, 1873. - BA.3Sr aSTB.il OF LI GLEE T.
A GRAND MEDAIJ'OR CLEVELAND.

The WIIhoii Hewing Machine Takes ihe

Thufe sepnrnte dispatches from Vienmi^imi- 
bine to dispel all doubt us to wliat sewing ma
chine Ine won tlie first honorsof the'great Expo
sition. Tlie first was a special to the New York 
press on Monday, and was as follows: •

The Wilson shuttle
August luth,. ls73. . 
ling rmielinie was

awarded tin' grand prize at the Vicuna Exposi
tion for being tlie best sewing machine.

report, compiled from a long special to Ilie New 
York llearlit, in which tlie ".Wilson Sewing-Ma
chine of ('Ie vela nd, Ohio,” \vas named as among 
tlie exhibitors whieh received “ medals formerit,” 

. the highest class of premiums awarded nt tlie
Exposition. .1// other rririii'j-liMehim s aill rc- 
ciirc ximiilii an airnrilfor }‘roiir<s<s. -- ’

'fhe third was a private cable telegram ..re
ceived yesterday from Vienna by .Mr. Wilson 
himself,' which was as follows :

■ ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAri]S.
. Thr Examiner priidsa posthumous rSsay, by .lolm Smart 
Mill, mt “The Right of Property In Land.” coidendlug

SPECIAL NOTICES ADVERTISE)! ENTS,

l:u‘ks thr wii to know il

1'aiIhiiuriit, l abluel ( imm il. ami thr priqilr griirialh

ruthin of (he law ahoH-liln;
The)

Rhine wugfiihri'.” Thh terrible :m:ilhema. bouevm

Trust mu him wKhyuur >

Success Hiiseil upon Meril.—It isa nib- 
jeet of General remark amoim both wlmle-ale utol 1 
retail druggists, tluit no medicine introduced b> 
tlie American public ba--ever.gained Mich a pop
ularity and met witli so largea -ale in all pail-of 
the himI. iu the same length ol lime, a- Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Db'-overv. Thi- cannot 
depend upon its having been more latm ly ad- 
verti-.ed than any other im-diejue, a-Mteh b not 
the case. The correct explanation, we think, i- 
found in the fact tliat this medicine produce- tlie 
mo-t wonderful ami perfect euie-ol \er\ bad 
ciGes of broiielti-.il, throat -and iiiug di-ea-e-. L 
undoiibledlv the iiio-t perfect ami eHi<'ii iil reme- . 
ily Jprall kinds ol coughs tlmt tuts ever been in- 
troiliiced lo the public, and at the Mime tinie 
possesses the greatest ot blood pniihing ami .

SPIRITUAL ART,

»e ■
X)aw»i#g

3Mg&L
AliT lASIIHlMbll'AT or THE

I (JERALD MASSEY,
1- ’ ■ Till’. _

s English Poet and Lecturer.

I.—-X Lecture on fliarlcs I.iiinb 
. Host l iiiquc ol'Engii-li Humor

]Vm hare receirrilfire innhils—tiro for uurit and 
■ three for eooperatire. .

Tbe meaning of this is that Ihe Wilson machine 
lias received tlie grand medal as the brxt s, irinu- 
maehine, and a second medal as tliemaehine best 
manufactured—that is, embodvihg tiie be.-t me- 
e|ninicid workmanship. Besides tliese, Mr. 
George W. Baker, Assistant Superintendent of 
tlm Wilson Sewing Machine Company, receives 
a special medal for excellence of workmanship 
on tlie machine ; Mr. Williams of this <'ity re
ceives a medal for best sewing on leather, done 
by tlie Wilson; and Miss Broek and Miss De 
Llissey receive still another medal for best sam
ples of family sewing and embroidery, done on 
tlie ’Wilson machine. This sweeps tin- entire 
board. Not only Ims the Wilson sewing machine 
been pronounced tlie most capable and ellieient 
Mowing machine in tiie world, bul its work, on 
both dry goods and leather, is pronounced supe
rior to tliat of .all oilier iimehines. This verdiet 
at a World's Fair, where all the leading sewing 
iimehines of both vonfuients have competed be
fore a tlioroimlilx competent committee for more 
than three mouths, is tiie most complete triumph 
ever won by a svwiiig machine. We congratu
late Mr. Wilson, we congratulate Cleveland on 
this admirable result. The people of the L'nitcd 
States can hem-eforth be assured that in buying; 
tlie Wilson machine for $2u less than any other 
lirst-clnss sewing machine is olTered, they are 
purchasing the best’sewing machine ever plTered 
to the public. H is tlie peofde’s own machine, 
made to do tlie people’s work, and olTertj! at a 
price which every one ean afford to pay. It is 
tlie people's machine whieli has won tliis.triumpli'; 
the judgment of tlie Vienna Committee only con
firms the verdict tliat the. masses had long ago 
reached by actual oK}w'w\\ce.— Cleielaiid Dailg 
I.a"tir, AmjHsl'Hith. - '

Thi1 shadows of Ihciiilml aro like tli«M‘ of the body, ll) 
the morning of hie they Ue MH ml ns -, at noon we Humph* 
them miller our feet : and in theevening they stretch long 
into deepeHhiK shadows before us.

<•11 (hr mliiil with whieh wr ihi (hmi. .

Thr Boston Pilot (('athoBr) niakrs a text of a ih utikrii 
brawl to ilrimiHirr I fish wafers ami call lor Ihr aboil I Ion of 
thr ( Hstniit. Why would not a d"trimhir(l luovrinrnt on 
Ihr part of the rrs|irrl4blr ami intliirhilal Catholics, stip- 
porti'd by Ilir powerful authority id Ihrir Church, Mii’rrrd

properly rails It ? ___ ' •
We should aerpstom thr mi ml to keep the host company, 

by introducing ll only hi thr best iHHiks. '

Imllaii* hrr hh’Hht ; but It hihmbtfitl whrlhtT I he ihoIIht 
hi’i|iiuB> right uh"ii. al a retialu ihtIM uf her life, *hc 
tries all she ran tu imitate her daughter. ,

Thr hai debt ugitcuUmal wurkounUnn -liaising a.nunt- 
gage. •  _____________ _ __ • .

A .hihn Bull. rmivriMiig whh ah Indian, asked him If he 
knew the Min nrvrisrisiHi the ynrm's dominions, “No. “ 
said Hie Indian. “ Diuon know the reason why?” asked 
•Milk .“Because G«m| Is alia It I to trust an English man In 
the dai if." was Hie savages irply, ’ .

strengthening properties tliat medical seieiwe h:i>/ 
been able lo proiluee, thus reiideliim it a sever- i 
eign remedy nut only in theeure of ('imsiimption, j 
Bronchitis,'Hoarseness and Coughs, lint al-i> for 
all diseases of tlie liver”ntrtbliluod. a< m'IiiIiiIoiis 
diseases, blotches, rough skin, pimples, black 
specks and discolorations. It lias iherefuri* a , 
wide range of. application and ii-i liihicss, and it 
nut only gives thi' most perfect >atislaetion toall 
who Ilse it, but far exceeds Ibe expectations of 
tlie must sanguine, thus elp-iiinq the lomlesl 

. praise and making permanent living adverti-ing 
mediums uf all who use it.

i — <’F .

Modern Spiritualism, , 
THE JVt'SrSTIO HOME ' 

or' ’ini: . ,

ll . — I’i-c-lliipliiielitisni: A I'k-ii lor ’ 
Iteiilit* in . I'liinlhig.* I.elterN, 
mill I.il'e.

III . I'oiicerniiig n .Spii-it-VToriil Ite
. Vealeil to the Vnfiiral W ni-lil...

. from flic ITirlicst 'I'inics. by 
Henns of Objectin' Miiiiil'estu- 

■ lions: with un latentiliciition of
I he Tree of KnoMleilge of Good 
and Eiil. . ’

IV .- Tlie Life. I'hiiracler and Genins 
of’I'hoiiias Hood.

V .—Why do'cs not God Kill the 
llctil? or th<- History and llif ’

VI.—The Jinn Miiikspciu'e.
VH.-Thc Itiilh. Life. Miiiicles. uml 

t'lmracter of .Besus Vhvisl. Ite-

Kogiis" Vienna Vrciiiiums. — As wr Iiave. 
taken a 1.1.of the guand meum.s awarded to-.ow
ing’machines and work done mi -.owing machines 
at the Vienna Exposition, whieli tact lias been an- 
nouneed in tlie new-papcl-. by Associated Pre/s

and consequently is nnqili-tionahle evidence, we 
deem it due to ourselves to caution the public 
against the mioi s claims and paid advertise
ments of our vanquished coiiipctitms. .

W11.son Sewing Machine Comi’any.
Cirri taint, ()., August \xth, |s73. ’

^Pltv beautiful engravings iff Birds in Avihnlo, 
cost hundreds of dollar-, niu’l tin' ,line ami in- 
struefiw descriptions, many weeks of labor; Ev
ery family ought to Iiave it. For sale by aU buok- 
si'lh'lsaml toy dealers, or sent pust-pa'ul on receipt 
of seveutv-tive cents, bv Went R'Lw, Woreester, 
Mass. ‘.‘An excellent addition tn oiir holin' amuse-.

fulhf liubd iiinl hhniful tri!h ntrth'a 

hl-^ui'if her nt ry tunl tiMth'bilhfiin.

Sl’GG E>TI V E 1w IHghi pm mb"* yir biirummiiilVf .
bidiiri’. muimimlliiK Hh; Iii’iim* hi brajH.ltid light* ami 

. pliades. A Hghl tm'tlm wamliOig pUuimi ?h!h'-<lh>iti llm 
wlmb«usof llm H>«>iii‘ ulmie spllllual Irbgrapht began i«. 
vjv’lilly llm woibl wilh IK "glad Hdh»g'»M gxral I”)."

Hu-

Littiilm>iK llpii.h nf itnTjiinh light siimm up li<>m thr 
rliuid-iiianllr<! Ii«>lknh. Hhiiniiiailiig thr lln.utiig rlnihh Id 
pilgrim*, tint?., thru lulling mcr thr aogrl bamhabinr ihr 
mm?i' and thr rbmils ln»>uml. • . .

'I hr IioUm* and its sin loiimlltig* id roail. y.nd. tlirwrii 
ami ils 11.-11,1'11 Imrkrf. Uji haul, ••hadr tlrrs. ami ihr lh<l>* 
larm-hou-r againsl Ihr lili! hi Ihr Hlstain r. Urir mi i« rlh 
jhawn :»ml paint’ d lo imr rmihrhl ri *’. .hi v. pb .l”hn. 
TIiHHigh ^ph it d11rr: |<Hi, hrnhilrd Hr | 1 al H—-pit il ual 
wilh th.-.irai, irmlriing n im atiim ip » an I i» .iiii uni pm - 
h>r iHiiamriil fur all ruining Uinr. Iis ra ।- aHim i>n'irri 

. was ibmr by ihal rrbln alnl aillM. .hr. 0. Wall-, thot 
wlnun Ihrir h mill** hl.ilr nmiprlrnt. ll Is in ail Jr-prrU

licwctl from a I'rcsh Slnml- 
' point: whieli is licit her I nitii- 

vinw nor ‘Vvinilnrian. but Spir- 
. Hua list ic. . .

VII I. - < liriM iunity .Communism. Spir- 
Dualism. .

IX.-Kobori Burns. 
X. I lie Meiiuin- of the Serpent 

Symbol. ■

< <>hmjI a; |»nm|«‘«‘
• •III. M.iHIrU M.
Imt -. . ■
. ......    time- iii

“Uannot something lie done to prevent yuiing-ladles be
ing Insulted onjmvstreets at night?” a.dtsnvhwlmiah 
paper. There can. Just have ihr little glrPs mother lurk’ 
her Into her little bed about eight o’clock hi the evening* 
ami luck the dour on her. 1 .

Norn* Imt Hm contempt Ihle are apprehensive of contempt. 
- liuchi. fattenuld. ’ । '•--------------------- ;------- - 4l i |
/ Miss Alta M. Ilulfll, an Interesting young lady, has.

ment."—Christian Cnion.

. The Dei.eiihated Heai.ek, Dn. J. E. Bhkags, 
will return to business again <m Ihst of Septem
ber., (Wee, (A. .1. Ihnis.Vtlo.SJgrpast lib st. 
P. (). Box S2, Station D, Sew York City.

Au.M.fw ' - ।

Music Hall Free Spiritualist Meetings.
.The Committee has'decided to resume tlie.free 

• meetings in tlie elegant and spacious Music Hall 
the first Sunday afternoon in October, ut quarter 
to 3 o’clock precisely. Speakers of well-known 
ability and eloquence, as expounders of the l‘bi- 

■ losophy of Spiritualism, will appear in succession 
on the platform. Tlie list is not yet completed, 
Imt tlie following tare selected : Mis. Nellie L. 
Palmer, Lyman C. Howe, Miss-()ennie Leys, 
Prof. E. Whipple, Miss Lizzie Doten, Tims. 
Gales Forster, Mi's'. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Prof. 
S. B. Brittan, .1. M. Peebles, Bryan Grant, Esq. 
Other-names will be announced In due season. 
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will, take 
part in the services. '

’ As all hre..iiwnre, it requires funds to defray 
the large expenses of the meetings, therefore tlie 
foliovying prices will be charged for season tick- 
cts, si'c.urln’g ti reserved sent: $10, $5 and $3, 
according to location in the centre of tlie hall. 
It is earnestly-hoped tlint all will do something 
toward sustaining tlie meetings. Those who helit 
tickets last season can secure new curds for the 
same seats for this season—anil also others who 
wish for choice seats—by applying at once to tlie

Ih M appranuire .luduiv a court ns an advocate whs In miv- 
(•I'ssfully prosenitlng a rase fur a poor landlady r^. a nmi- 
paylBg truant.' Tlilsrvrnt marks an op<n h inTrgal aumds 
Id (hr State uf Illinois, hvraivsvi for the Un lime, a wo
man conducted a Mill Iii.'cuiih, and conducted It by her own 
right under the law, . .

Love labor: for If (Ikui dost not want Jt for food. 6nhi 
mayest fur physic. •

The < ’ougregat hural 1st sagely observes : “ h Is only hi 
the pulpit thiil striplings are preferred. The professions 
of inrdlrhio ami law demand innturliy/The congregations 
seem to have un tippet Ite for ‘ veal, v^..^..^.k s , ■,. ,..

We are told that nothing Is made hi vain. But hmvabdid 
niucHy gh r/ Is n’t she maiden vain ? ’

“The simple fact of thr matter is, “ says Hu; Saturday 
Review,’“ that. In at (east nine r.ises opi of ten. your early 
riser,Is merely a Iblgety, reMhjss animal, who Is Incapable 
uf reposing lifter the fashion oral Ihe season mcL'illied by 
civilized mankind; ami asm his Inhaling Ihe pine morning 
ulr, Ihal Is all moonshine ; It Is piiruself-cmii rit that hr 
In tin I r.s himself wilh.” ’

( HABLES II. FOSTEK. New York, Sept. 
1st, IU West22il st. Sturt November 1st for Den
ver City, Salt Lake City, Saeiaiueuto, Sau Fran
cisco, Australia, At., de. Au.2.

The famed Analytical Healer of Chicago, 
Dumont ('. Dake, M. D., who lias no peer in tlie’ 
exclusive iind successful treatment of all chronic,' 
complaints incident to both sexes, bail lie con- ; 
sultedat theSt. James Hotel, liidepomh'Uce, Iowa, ; 
Sept. Util, 12lb 13lh and I Illi ; Chicago, si)7 Wa- 
basil avenue, Sept. Ulth to'tlii; 21sl : SI. I’anl, I 
'Metropolitan Hotel, the bakinee of the month. । 
....^Sii.lw . .. ■ . . . . -

VEGET1NE |Hirilirs ^ blood, rmnyafrs aiid 
invigorates the whole system. Its medical prop
rilles are A Herat ive, Tonh*, Solvent anti Din- 
relie... ’ .

l)n. T. White, Magnetic Physician, III

When are eyes net eyes?. When the wlml

M. D. Conway rrpmts Mr. Spurgeon 
lakcii to task by some Sabbatarian shirr 
necessary to employ a brougham to lake 
“But,” he urged, “I only sil, still bi

makes them

hr has roiiml.lt 
him' to rhurrh. 
the ratriage. I

manager.. Per order Committee,.
Lewis B. Wilson, Manager.

Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street.

A New Book l>y.Allen Piitiinni, Esq.
This indefatignlde stuijcnl lias been forsoine 

montlisliard atwork in a Held of literary research, 
which is at the same time a novel and remnnera- 

. tive one as regards arguments and statistics in 
■ favor of the claims among men of the spiritual 

' philosophy; anil in ’couiitefvaihince of 'the tloc- 
trine of tlie plenary inspiration of. the Bible, as 

- proven from that volume itself, in tlie revealed fact 
: that the Jews believed in and worshiped an or

der of disembodied intelligences higher than mor- 
tills but lower than Jehovah, who.were thorough-. 
ly capable lliemselvesof proiVuehigUmScrlptures 
through the earthly organism of prophetically- 
attuned so*11* (as messages are to-day given 
through media) without tlie direct interposition 
of God ; the existence of whieli order of beings- 
has been cunningly veiled in the past from the 
public gaze, by one of those intricacies of trnnsla-' 
lion whieh'in the. present era are being exposed 

' by the searching criticism of man’s free reason.
The book will soon be brought out by Colby i 
Rich. We shall give title and further particulars 
concerning it, at an early day,

don't work',” “Ah, yrs. slr^* said fin? other; “imt 
ymiri'oncbpian—think of him !” “(»h. he Is a Jew, ami 
keeps the seventh day .SabbatIi,” “But your horse?” 
**ob4'V said Spurgeon, getting all I Hu Impatient, “he Isa 
Jew, toot"  .

Rev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, expresses himself In 
favor of ministers paying full price for what they receive, 
“Half-fares'for/Clrrgyinen ” distresses- him, lowers his 
self-respect. Ite would have ministers pay like other mrn 
for railroad travel, clulhrs. books, newspapers, ami all the 
necessaries and luxuries of life. . •

Sir Samuel Baker ami parly readied Carlo, Aug. 2>»th, mr; 
lhel£ return from the expedition Into the Interior of yWrlea.-

Two moil disputing about tlm pronunciation of the word 
“either”—one saying It was ce-flier, the-other Mher— 
agreed to refer the matter to the lirst person they met, who 
happened to he an 1 rlshnum, anil wlio eonfumuled both by 
declaring, “ It's nayther. for It ’a ayther. ” -

The Index Is now published at No. 1 Tremont Place, Bos
ton, lit ass. * ■

Apl’Etehation of Tha.—Suum green tea recently ex
amined by Dr. Letheby, of LoiuDhi, was fmuul tueunUihr 
from forty t6.forty-three per cent; of Iron lillhigs, and 
nineteen percent^ of slttca In Hie form of line sand, which 
had been cleverly mixed with and added to the leaves before- 
turilng, with a view to Increase tlieir weight and bulk. Af
ter the leaves were euiled, they hail been thickly covered 
with green pigment $ When it was Infused UrluMUng water 
It produced a very turbid solution; offensive,to the smell, 
and nauseous to the taste. , . .

’ “'.Twas ever thus: from childhood's hour 
. 1 've seen my fondest hopes take flight;

I never held a larboard bower. _ 
But some oho took ll with the right.” • 1 .

Grand Spiritualist Picnic and Clam 
. Kake.

By reference to our advertising columns it will 
be seen that Drs. Gardner ami Richtudson. of 
.Boston will'close the present brilliant season of 

• success at Silver Lake Grove, the new and pop
ular yesort ift 1’iympton, on tlie Old Colony Rail
road, by a grand union picnic ami clam bake, to 
take place there on Thursday, Sept. lith. Here 
is an opportunity for Massachusetts Spiritualists 
to partake of, a novelty in picnic history, «lo 
Koeky'Point, and in biyalvulnr ami vegetable 

■ comestibles, fresh from tbe adjacent ocean and 
surrounding, country to satisfy the cravings of a 
good appetite in a manner incomparably superior, 
to the ordinary “basket” eueharistswith which 
they haveheretofore been accustomed to connnem
orate tlieir visits to the shrine of Nature. Let 
tliere be a large attendance, that the advantages 
of the grove, theinusic of..1. Howard Richardson's 
excellent band, and the good speaking tu be af- 

■ forded, may meOt with the reception and appre
ciation they deserve. -

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
2w.Au.3ii.' u.ui:uilc.1

bodily alllietions wilh great success

• A latgr .riomMr n 
.giam i.i the -pnn in

ami. *• • 4 laud ami I n l.iml 
mill....  i;p Ii.

T<»’CANVASS Foil

map ■•!

him v. hh milieu! iuii r-

’.•hh.(«
b7:ir TI 
Ing. I muring, Howling 
Inaddltloti In which a GR AND CLAM |t.\K I

Puhd)............................     .
al a sluing, ami ’In* lbM Rak” will hr ot«rurd ;'i,.< un* (ii -i : 
lahlr served ai lyo’clork. Th'-s.runU Bakr and T iMr u fl

R, H. CURRAN & CO., Publishers, 
' 28 Schoo! Street

Boston, Mass
SALESMEN WANTED
Eitliei* Ladies or Gentlemen,

THE DAWNIINC LICHT.
R"liill Two Unlliii* b\ m:ilL Muling wh;it uliu'f- yu m 

cniva-s.’ ami S.imph1 M ip. rin'idao-. miIim i Ipilim r.q.fr 
Xi-,, with (rim-, will hr whi G\ irimii mull, prepaid..
.......... ' . R. H. CURRAN & CO.,
--’ • 28 School street, Boston, Mass.
I'. S. Tie' Original IGInllin: "f Tilt: OltrilASS- 

BIIMI’I’K Is <tii exhlhli hm ai uur room’'. 2*'•• Inmi! *it■••«!. 
I’rh-v. HHwu Httmhvd I Minis it. Ii. C. A CO.

THE LAST GRAND UNION

THE JVOYIHIKFI L HEALER I-M us.
C.'M. Moiibiw>n.—.Within, the past yrai' this ,1 
ei'lt'bmti'd Mi'diitlli hits been developed for Heal- ■ 
ing. She is the iiistriiment or organism used by j 
the invisibles for the beilrlit of Humanity. .Of ; 
hersi-W she claims no knowledge of (lie healing 
mt. .The. phieing.of lier name before the Public : 
is liy Ihe request of her CmilniDipg-Band. They 
are now prepared, through' her ofg'anism, to treat 
Ai.i. Diseases and cvahantee afciti*: iu every 
inslaiit’e where tiie vital organs necessary to cqn- 
llimc life uro not already dost roved. • •

' Mrs. Morrison is tin unconscious Tiianci*: Me
dium, CT.aihvoyant and CT.aiiiaudient.
’ Her Medieul Band use vegetable remedies, 
(•which tiiey magnetize,) combined witli a scion- , 
tide application of the Magnetic healing power, i 
From tlie very beginning, lier’s is marked as tlie 
ipost remarkable career of success that litis but 
seldom, if evek, fallen to the. history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious-t<i remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to lie restored.

?l,«t) for examinations by lock of hair, (live 
age and sex. “Healing l!oonls,’No. 175 East 
Fourth street,’ Oswego,- N. Y. Tost Oflice Box' 
10411. 13w*.Au.l(i

A royal decree of Victor Emmanuel la promulgated, 
whoreby the State formally takes possesslqp of sixteen con
vents Iji Rome. .

The. (list and last thing which is required of genius Is the 
love of truth.-<»WAr, . • .

Men’s lives should bo like the days, mure beaullfill hi the 
evenhig;'(ir like thy spring, aglow with promise, ami Hie 
nuluinii, ill'll with golden sheaves, where good works and 
good deeds have ripened on (he field, ’

The Approaching Conflict.
'John Wilcox, 172 and 174 Clark street, Chi

cago, Ill., has issued a book bearing the above 
title, whieli is devoted to a demonstration of tlie 
relations which now exist between labor and 
capital, as contrasted with those which should in 
justice be inaugurated. In his opinion, tht;. 
affairs of our nation arc rapidly culminating: 
“The Church (under Protestantism), State, cap
ital and corporations of every description consti
tute an allied power which is intent upon a con
tinuance of its sway or the destruction of the 
American republic. Tiiey prefer a dictatorship 
to a republic, under the control of tbe industrial 
classes of onr country.” Read his advertise
ment on our fifth page.

Spiritualist Picnic nt l.akc Wahlen.
»■ By reference to our ftflli page, it will be seen 
*—,that Wednesday, Sept. 10, is the time fixed for

-Mlie closing picnic, for tlie present season, of the 
Tegular course of Spiritualist gatherings for so' 
many years pleasantly gild successfully carried 
On at tliis delightful spot on the borders of historic 
Concord. Old and pleasant memories are awak
ened in many hearts at the mention of the name 
—good speaking, music, dancing, boating, and all 
the usual attractions, arc offered to botfi mentu)

’ and material pleasure-seekers-pand we doubfnot 
a large convocation of tlie friends ivill signalize 
the occasion. ■

THE NEW FBEM’ll SYSTEM 
■ MEDICAL ELECTR

M'i

Dyek I). Lem’s Book, "The. Spiritual,Delu
sion | Its Methods, Teachings, mid Effects ; The. 
Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exam
ined," is'fw sale lit this oflice. Price, $1,50; 
postage Ui cents. -....

’■'Dll. Willis will not be at his Boston oflice,

Ihihi fintii Ih^loii. S :Rs will l>" rr-pr\r,i| hu :i!l u h" • "luv. 
by (hr r:irs; I’kUrsaml HhuuT Tlrkrls will hr iminl'rjrd. 
-o as io avoid ;hh ni-h <»r crowding :il (hr hib’r. RHirHi* 
K>'"«>may al»> hr obmhiril :il (hr Sido'iU. IHllIh'l To krls !•»' '■iit>. <nil ”iiJ''’” "1 GhiUh ii.; ,... x .. r . ».;i.n i..... ,i_ 
lowed on Hir'griiimd** without p-rmi-shm Imm lln-Man- 
:wrL

Mllsir. Mrtlopolltau B;Uln. J. thmilil llirliUld-on. 
ri'Hllptrr, . ’ , .

Excursionists will Lifer thr irgular tiahi- timii «;iy Mn- 
tli'hsnVrr Ihr< • d ( i hHi\ 1t;ilho;id ami it-hpnto lo s brl wrrn 
Ihrhin, Mbltllrli<i| o', i cor'hid mad In^oiilh lliahdirr. । 
Ihhlgrwatrf branch. T.iimimi. ( nhassiU and I'hituHiili

No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th and 
1Kth. S'ummeriuldress,Glei)(ini, YntesCo., N. Y. |

Special trains will nho h-au Bosiim f»»r the Grote, moi..^ 
plug at the prlm-lpa! Mai Ions al haod I2n’rhn k w-h, h/~ 
RHiimbig, Jrave t.he Grove nt .hi’clock, Mopping a| all 
stations.

Farr Horn JIhs!hii and reinm. *L- ..................... ....ph-air 
Zlnvllrd. II. I . GARDNCi:. .............”7

- Dll. A. II. till II.VKDsilN. i .
‘ N. B. - If storint. mid “ITob.” says lain. Hir..” Bakr’’ 
wilt hr Um ni'xl hiii dav. wlllmiu lurthri notbr.
• IlhHfaiK .S'l>t. 1*7. H73. • hrpt. ll.

A SPIRITUALISTS’ PJCNIQ
OF Boston. GharlrMowiiand I heN'ii. Ih rohm-Hltm with, 

rambrldgr, Wuhhnm. Hud-on amt I helduug. will 
■ mkc.pllu'r al i.akr Wahb'ii. Folirotd. mi Wrdm"»day, Sept.

HHli, ’ A'blr Speakers ami M' dluni'-wilt l»e |»1 e>eui, ami all 
! air nndially liivilril toaiimd.
I Anaiigrmriils have burn uunb* ‘o slemmmoduli' the large
I KallieriliK Hull uHI be |>l fsi'Ut un llibour la-l I’lclilf ful tie 

M'aMin. .... I iiui-Ic. N<n'vliaeliuiKe l"i il:un*liu,'. -

. J. V. Mansfield Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3iil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. - . Jy5.

Sealed Lettehs Answehed by R. W. Flint, 
till West 24l|i street, New York. Terms $2 and 
tliree stamps.. Money refunded if not answered.

Spiritual and MiNcellaneouH -Periodi
cals for Naie at thin Oilice: .

Bigttas'S .lociiNAb of Spiritual Selimrc, Literature.
Art anil Inspiration. Published Iu New York. Price 80 
cents. , .TheLoxnoxSi’intTPALMagazine. Price.10cents.Ulman Natuhe: A Monthly .Journal of Zolstlc Science 
ami Intelligence. Published in Lomldn. Priife 15cents.

THE iCEMGlo-Plin.osol’nn'Al, .Joeknae: Devoted to 
Spiritualism. PuhHshed In Chicago, Ul. Price Hcents.

Tin: LITTLE HwrqrET. Published In Chicago, III.
Price 20 cents. “ rThe Hekald of Health and Jovhxae of Physical 
Cvlttre, Published in New York. Price I2cents.

RATESJJFAWVI^
Encli Iino In Agnic type, twenty cent* for tlie 

fli’Mt. and Aileen eent* for every Mib&cquent in-
wort ion.
SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent* 

Hinton.c:i<*li inMcrthm. ;
BUSINESS CABOS.-Thirty renin

Agate, exirh insertion. '
'' Payment* in all cumch In advance.

per line, 

per line,

lutii'h 
lilrhh

PHYSICIANS
E'prrlaKl: IAamliMHhT^ hmdr f«u palb iii- and IMiyth

InfaHilile Elech'ir.il Cranial IHii^iuisk
hi.nl.

| Thr Sons ami Daughtris of Joshua havr slgnillrit ihHi 
; hUeuHon tu Ur presviii; • • • 1
| . <>• W. 11. B. S.
' Trains leave Fltrhlnug Depot at s: H ami H a..m,, itml*
1 2::>ip. M. - ’

For rntthiT pan leu Jars, mv lh»Mon llrrakl and Hally.
G lohe of Momlay uml Tursilav. SrpL Sth ami UHi. , 

TirkrtsJbHlit; rouml t rip, TUn. .. .
Sept, fi, -hi• . J. S. in»b<;r....IMuop,r;

Approach iii g Con fl ict.
A Competent Physician.—The best and most 

eflicientlieiiliT in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman 1’ike. ' 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- ' 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic: bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with liis own hands, lias had forty years’ . 
experience as a physician, an.d cures .nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His oflice is iii the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, RoomC. ’ Au31.

Du, Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue,-1 
New York, will give special attention to the- 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma mid Dyspepsia. Jy5.

BUSINESS CARDS.
. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

At No. 319 Kcariiev stiwt (up flairs) may be round on 
sale the Bass r.ii or Light, ami a Kener.il variety i>(Nt>lv- 
Kunllsi unci Jtcl’oriii Koobs. at hasb'in |irl<es. Also 
Adams & Co.'s Uolden reiiM. I,lnn«'ln'it<'>i. Niwiwc'h 
■■ohIIIvc iiikI NwUt.e l’»w«ler». OHorC. Anil. 
Tobacco rrciM.vntloim. Dr. Storer'* Nutritive 
CoiiiiioiiiKl.eti-. Catalogues :uid Circulars mailed flee. 
j»o- Ifemitlam es In I’. S. rorrcncy ami posmite stamiis re
ceived at oar. Addiess, It human S.sow, P.O. box 117, 
San Fraiwlseo, Cal. ’

HH'IIAHDS A- CO.,
.'KI Larimer street. Iieno'r. Ce keep tor sale n supply nr 
till' SnlrKiuU nnd Itefnrni Book, piilillslu-il by < nlliy 
A Kbit (late Win. White A Co). Also the Bassku or 
Light. . . .

10 Wfioillnml avriiiir.'rkYriaiHl. <». All Um Spiritual ami 
Liberal Book* mul Paper* kep! for sale.

HKNIlY T. <’KIIl-Il, M. I)., .
Ml Rnepstri'el, l’l»H:i'li'1|'bla. J’a.. has I'ituappointed agimt 
fm-llw Bunner of l.lCkGaiul will tak- onb-t s for all <.( 
CulbvX Rh ir* (late William While A- Co.) I’tibHraHmih. 
Miilrhunl ami Llbt'ial |h»i<k-oii Mth'n» ahnvr: al-o by 

■ DIL .1. H. KIIDDE.N.
‘.USSpring Gaidvii Miret. who will sHI Hut books ami pa- 
pfr.* at lib oilin' an<| at Lhn “ln Hull. < oi imr Bioa«l ami 
Coates .slrvets.-Jit all thr S| 1 I: ual meet Imps. ! .

KII IIAKD BOBEKTH.
Bnnksrllrr. No. HO*Seventh shrcl. above New York ave- 
fiuc. Wa-hlngim. IM’.. krepsr.iuManth for >alr ihr Ban- 
NF.hof Light, and a full supply <»f thr Nph'Btiitl mid 
Reform Work* published by l olhy & llh li (late William 
While ,t Co.)

1TS~ Forull Ailvcrtl»eiiiciit* printed on the Sih 
pngre, 20 cent* per line for eneh ln»ertlon.

*3* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* niruit be leit at oor Ofllee before 12 M. on 
Monday. - - -

tm’am. , ♦ . . ,
LnMnirt1ii!i■ lit Anatom) ami Ph)-lolng\, lliu-tiaifil by .

-plrmibl niiMi'h. '
“ i.m W«'-t Bti>M|j|m'MiVi l, Ipoioii.-.M'l«»«’i tHHh'TiT'DmrH 
Mir.’L nih» r hunt •. hum '.( a; m. |<. A I’. M . Mt Aug. *.H.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE TRUTH-SEEKER.
; An eight-page Quarto., on fine Book Paper,
■ Devoted to Science, Morals, Free Thought, Free In-
। quiry. end tho Diffusion of Liberal Sentiments.
: ^^ / V>M a, amllm n-jr;ist>h.i<'?.'l:rt. C‘|.rt ii-hear
. \ all . Lr( 11- ilH» M Olli *>'iv - Itl i<li*:mL'»■ aii'l,
I Ihrrlb rls Fl} ■ ■•'hn alhui. I.<1*11- ^pi .’.•■ all things

•am I hu'aJ ta?l that .’whirh i- '_•">'>|.• • ‘
Published Montlily liy the Liberal Association of 

Paris, Ill., beginning September, 1873. .

llirlt UHHiIh'I iii tn -* opm appm .ithm.

ami mriihtl . . .
light. A-bl I-.'-- •

THE TUETIUSIXKEK
Thr .riillril^SPHcs Government to In? ovrilhmmi by a 

conlllcl nf arms ahd I (Hie superseded by a military dicta 
torshlp, . • ' ’ . ’ .

WhJill^ll&«x£W* I In* Ursi blow will Im struck by the R - i 
piihllcan Party Hull wlllmi.l In a .complete detent ol turlr ; 
tkphailon.S ami a thjal uvcHhnm of llm Aniei It an It pub- j 
IK . . . ' ' '

Politics^tcllghm. ami tlmHspirathuis nl Um Industrial i 
classes. Woman’s Rights, and Socialism to form the issue*. ,

Industry and Llb-raHsm will Ui tlie emL be victorious. I 
ami tin? arrdmjihprd wrallji Molrii from fhe P iling mlt- ) 
Hulls, Will be con (heated (d meet tln'eiuicm r\p"ii-r,H td j 
the war. • .; / m.- • '.

The nation Is slumbering upon tlm In ink of ruin as un- ' 
runsrlumdy as It1 was the hoar when ihe lit st gun atsumirr : 
mimnmcrd Um approaching ilownlaH ol-Alylrmi Mavrn., 1

The most statlllng prelude hi the hHUtr det liny of a na-'
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that I bin* mob of my bauds and ib • whole nt my head ucm- 
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lioaid of Mis. CaHJ-h'. mm MRS. I REL A NHL rhh vdi - 
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cssaqc II opart meat
Each Mi-'-agi- in ll-i-Di-palliiicul "I tlu- Ban

ner "f Light lie claim ua~ -poken by.tl.e >p:i it 
who-e name il b.-ai - ilii "m:li tl-.e in-ti imu iitalily m
... . MRS. J. 11. CONANT. . ..

' it s-w ork' properly. nod filling it-el,I' for tin- 'pring- 
tinie when the ~nn -hall shed it- hi nted lai' up- 
■ hi .tie- । artli : tln-n it' work i- to aii-o in obedi- 
I in " I" no I lire's law. I Irai the brainin'' and Iw i'.;-

THE STATUS OF PRIESTS AND FROSTI 
TUTES IN THE AFTER-LIFE.

UY 'I Homas u.

Tira

while in an abllortli.il eoliiluion ".died till- ll.mee. 
These Me—age- indican- tli.it -puit-.'-.iii i null 
then, t.u- chili;" t'-i ;~t ie- of then .-.o' h lit'- i" that 
beyoiul—whether for g.....Im .ml. But th"-'; n h" 
leave the eaitl: -pli.-ie in an iindeu l' l ' d -t.it",

■l ell -pilit- theniM-|\e» weld'd
-nmmer-tiine. Our brother

Sniiir mold hs ago, whil.....nversing through tin

eventually pi
We ask’th- 

forth by spin

inlo a to

in jhi-e coliniin
Comiiyrt ll Uh In- or In-r Ica-un. Al! e\pie 
tUUch"’ol truth as thi l pel cell i- - 11" hii'ie.

,i~ a bcaiitilul land, and -" it i — but it i- a 
Winter Land a-uell. Why 1 .•'Mine of a-spir
it, would be tenibly niHH'yed with an eternal 
-umiiler, or i-ii-ii an eternal -pilng "> autumn :

away, after reniindinc him that be bad .been in 
earlli-life a great friend and stickler for the eler-

hungry for more than half the time, wearyjind 
jaded ’from-tlie extra labor imposed upon me, 
-ick of the longings utter wliat was unattainable, 
pining for the commonest necessaries, 1 should 
have grown up ihrurfd or deformed, through 
the perversion of-natural inclination, had not 
"/" -ambition held me to hope, which inventive, 1 
do belieli-, fed Ilie and developed 111V physique. 
1 loved iny father and my mother with al! my 
soul. . I determined to, redeem them from pov- 
erty—to give them competency through my own 
effort-. As great as the project seemed for «<// 
puny aceompli-him-nt, it was not too grand for 
me to contemplate. I commenced at the age of

centious indulgence the.memory of my beloved 
soul-hushaii<l came up, and I seemed charmed 
with a line of temptations which caused liiy death, 
for jealousy ensued between rival paramours, 
and 1 was ruthlessly shot dead.

I eame into spirit existence with robes 
I haddeeply fringed bunging around my ...........  

to lend n weary round before 1 found my beloved. 
So inueh work had I to do toward atoning for

... The Bunner ol'Light Tree Circles. 
' t-rC 'flic qT 'ti.'ii' aii'Wiud at the-e Siaio

liatmal
Wi- an- -" luaib- up in our tin 
nd spiiittrnl that lie need it

our kind I'atlu r lia.- prupand il for u-. .
ii bicli in- u.ill piai.-e him vonlinually. 1

ent.'
i hainu.ui. nie 'ent in by eoire'poiid-

I >'.- 1 ■■!;•" ll d b. , ' ll III llir.r '■'jl.lllll"
l.d «:.’ I'-"Ul rubltc fie.- )'ll.!, - w Hl'l.ie

1 d'ml at
Ellen McAvoy.

tin- Cann- Hospital.
llglll tn '.i t

» Invocation.
Ti . :i -..ul "1 tin- li.iiid-onie veimd day. then 

Lib- ■ '•iir iiie-. lh"U uh" alt all beauty anil 
-ti' i.gtli ami u Aibmi amt lev, ami powei.Jliou 
t-pH .t-"f. all -pit it-. Ue thi- dal i "li’ie to tli'-e 
u i:,b imr plan i - uml n ith "iu pi ii-'--. We n Im 
st.iml -" n.-ai t" moil.il life hale-"im-thilig "I

I'.iek. My^name iia- l.ileii M.-Aiov. -l iia-'iek 
in all tiio ycaTiM |,;i,| ao ioalul emigh : lhe<b>e- 
l"i -aid I had the c.iii'iimplioli. and I ............  I
had. I want to tell mother I am happy and uell 
non and that llu'ii'gb I i-iiugii beie and teelbad. 
I -han't a--ooii a-I g-t away' irom here. | lb--

the li.irkm-s st) tli.it lit 
Hunt' Wewnjd.l bat 
shill'', b. bapt i.Td with 
go forth ' ti ll'wed bi

.'■ "Ill -"lie- in till sllll- 
ll.i u i-d"iu ami bn e. ami 

■ till -tl'llgtll. Fatlo:1',

baptism, imt alum- for
tur thi
"Ui -eb

■ n, flu- In-.w

g.itli. i'd h"i" . aiid h"t al"ii" l'"i lhM'g.g;ilhi'ii'd , 
lii'b-. but fm.ill llu ..-liil'IiTii >-v<-rynli"H‘.' Aim'll. :

Questions and Answers.

Mr. i li.iiim.uj. we iiill eoii'ider timm.
, Qi ‘ ' -" A. < .. " I’l•lt'nlolllh, It. I,, writes: 
"1 ll.ll • I Wo.or three, qim'tioll' whieli I slmllhl 
be ph .1" d. to hale 'Iibniitud to tlie eotiliiilling 
spirit ol lolll'TTee I iieli- lo| aTepl.V, il agrees 

.able. Fil-t - Being coii'tituted plireimrogieully- 
With in.liked di'eiiinimiliug liMmc. amiexceed- 
iliglv 'ti"iig will amt lirnine-s. amt being a lover 
of the trutl:. I IJ^lVe Iweelue ll ImilTt oil tile 
eai I h. and i- -eem. Ii.udly to !>.- amideil. consid
ering tin pl--cut T.lte "I Ihe. si»-ia; goveljllllellt. 
I wo.il.l lik.- t"..!');- what will be tin- comparative 
mmlitiBn. in tlm higher In--, of a mind thu- i-on- 
stittiHd " . •-.

■ A-,'—Ti th- no- Himi-- "f tlm B-ini' by yiiiir 
col I e~p"ii.|e|i’. I.....  . Iitly iHidei'Iainl' I hem ill
a dilb i elit

,........ i. . > r 7,.' ,, -, 7 . .i ings, earning a penny or more from many sym-know how he found Inst/,.,. nlr.P in Hmo- inspects thHi|, n,,. |.|w 11( p|ivs.
to agree w ith his experiences aii,I obo-rvat inns in logmmil' bv st inlying faces tm whieh 1 appealed : 
spirit-lil'e. ng'-.proinptlv aii'W'-reil in writing : ' and many a time, when every child shoulil have 
"(>n all sidi's I'liiireli and 11... . me like the : been in'bed, safely timked'under warm cover- 
gmnmnts that one wears in tk-ir Hay and Tyh . ^^X

li tn i> Imd.asble they langh-at tlm absuidili q| । emmleiiaiice, ns with jeweled fingers iImy eith- r 
'in-li fashions. I see the ebiiH-h. nmv as it is, no warned me ml or dropped into my palm th...... ..

' ' , I reaebed niy (eclis,<l mustlon”er Through a glass darkly.
I t hen 'aid, " 1 Would like im 

whieli I'hl" of person', l.ilo li

felling to th- -en-.ition- akin to the la-t hour-■

nil'll' of energies, for neglect of mv/ntellect 
which I had mH striven to eultivate/Tor misuse ' 
of' my allTctions which 1 hud squandered, and 
for injuries lo my physical organization which I 
Imd debased, I had to enter a purgatory of re- . 
gret, anddo penance through inaeticaTrepent- 
ance, and work out my own salvation through 
steady pursuance in alt good work, and service 
in every available form. I am now with my dar- 
iing, and he alni I work together in the grand . 
plan of regulating human passions, of learning 
men and women upon the earth how to row the 
organs of gestation in conformity to the spirit of 
love, ami hive alone. Weare ti l ing to do this 
through individual impression, and through the 
various branches of reform, movements. 1 died 
leaving lands, lots and moneys, whieh my legal 
husband inherited. 1 shall try to do good to all 
women who give way to passion, instead of being 
governed by love, sliall try to teach Women who ' _ 
practice promiscuity as a trade or means of com- ' 
meree how to realize that Mnrrutinii will, bring . 
them nearer, to God, than a HI lienee acquired 
through a base use of their bodies.

have beeonie strilligely pretty, for si'areely a wo- j 
nian pa—ed me who did not express admiral ion ; 
under sonic guise of pitying speech, wliile ,the.!, 
men liked to look long at nie. -I had a chance to । 
learn to read at the ragged Sunday school, and I । 
had a ta-te. which rapidly iiiiTi ased for learning." 

. I, somehow or olher. became ae-piainted wilh '
I he hand laa.ij, and il I hud ten time'the commiind o|

fate candidly
Will'll

with.•Jilt' glralo-t iliqu dilln nl- to’prWl'e--
meet ■ 
s and

liappine-s on Iheir entrance into spirit-life—the 
piiestly ami clerical ordei -o.i tin- city for instance,
nr tbe pnnf magdah-ns ul tin, street ? ’’ ’ 
of th" l•lltranB&l toediu'n iiomally wrote Those
who have the least to iinli'inn ar- happiest and ' 
freest Ill-re. That one w Im i- crushed by i-iteum- '
tatH'c> that he or she slub- in yain It* rrnu*w, ' 

• i i-r> inin a happifrstate, mill h tit rest in the full- . iiown 
im>s of thal liulit ajpl lite which i* no longer wHs <l< 

l\ nVriliulh-. ] l'^ll’’,^b'l'llinVrVrhhjl|Jwi'illivl,.|)jI|)n|(,<^ > r

-p' nt "ll -aI th, which are u~ually-''Vpci ......... I by
-pi i it - mi their.hr>f ma idlest al ion through earth-'

pal tint; wot !I', ami think III tliein a Cleat ileal : she I
a-ke.l when I got lo heaven To remember her; 
and I have, 'fell her heaven is not like what she 
siippo-v-: it i- just like living here, only it is ti

Since then I have received through thehand of 
another entranced medium the following spirit 
i’bmmuiiieatioiis, whieh I give for publication in

cleat ileal better. April 1,
the Banner yd Light, wonl Ion wordliis written-
thinkinc

hlllgunge.whieh 1 possess. 1 could not describe 
the comfort, not to .-ay delight, that this atlorded.

1 was only a miserably- clad, miserably fed 
child, living.sim-u my liirtli in a.cellar, with pov-

How out to oilier children—iov in many shapes— 
leniedMe. Yi-t I was lamest, truthful and

dutiful. Mv innlhiT was illiterate, but was mil
> urally sound in judgment, and exercised admin
; istrativ« ability which kept starvation oil’, nnd 
> r.mule life tolerable to my father, who was from 
| my earliest recollection unfit formwork of any 
kind, a cripple, and only useful in rocking the 

" • • • . .. •. ■ I imd two little*'>’ ..; i. .^J '. . . . . .  II «-±J*^JK4?%

Vareh 2i>, INE).
I was familiarly called “ The Hose" my name 

J was burn in Italy, and have lived' .
-and mother in both hemispheres,with tnv

. Bill Brownlow. .
I .Well, stranger, hmi are yim '.' [ All right.] So 
lain I; 1 ii-fd to hear about your doings here, 

ami all about jt, but 1 never got here/ 1 have got 
a si-ter out in Minnesota that believes in these 

! tilings, and she will be—I tell you she will be 
powerful glad to hear fro u me. 1 was killed yes- 
terday—slml. Aint to-day th" tir-t day of April'.’ 
[ Ye,.] Well. 1 ai»k foqiing yon, not a bit of it. 
I wa--Imt ye-teiihW;- Aly name iiasBill Bmivii- 

'low; 1 was tlTuly.foiir years old. '
I went out tu Minnesota to get a better living

than I could yet down Smith
' frmn 'i’ennes 
th- Ku Klux

■ wmi'l—were :

1 was formerly 
ee—and wln.'ii

I want to sai; something, but I

agin’em. and I got the worst of it. because Ihe 
government. Had n’t backbone enough to wipe 
’em out. nml il aint. yet. The amount of the

not profit by some readers.

in myself., l b,, mliid, bime 
•ntatiie ul Hie thought' that i

• brain. That inind ehanci-'

. matter B, the cuvernmeiit's cithernfridd tn dn it, 
nr it’s lorbid uni to—nue or the other, and 1 am 
itielilied-to I IiiIlk the latter's the true state of the

ill ii.ll'titUem plop.-Ito- iu-f aeeoldillg to i 
.-iiil'mii'Iiug-. whetlo-r lloy.are pb-a-alit or di

case. Defend yonr-elf if yon can. r.ly"es : dmi.'t 
ib> a- all then, t’nngre-s chaps dill—semi 'em til 
I ’engless and t hey make all the money, llo-v can, 
pockr-t the spoils*anil then dodge the responsi-

imlinihi.ii.am! ihr irllii'ii"ii i- in i iiib ;.p"ii<|. > 
viici'iiilli th" -in i "iHidim." "t I lull iiiili'vii'lual. . 
Fin i \;iiii!'l" tli" lake, iilii'ii imliiiiilihd by ,tlie 
bic" ’". o/ili "'- th" ti""' that al" llp"li it- bank', 
ptH'QiUyl^S- ■■" al and its miubli buttum ir.i'’ imt 
bi'i 1: ili'tlii l" il ; it a pi'libli' ha-, imt brcli tblnivii 
upon It' 'Uiiai'c tn mar it- placidity, tln-ii tin' re-
tleetii'ii iiill I"- p'-rfei t a- fi"--ibb-mub-r.thi-i-ir- 
eum'ianees: -•> il i- nilli ihe mind. But there 
i- a -pitHiui'. nyiml and tlwrc t- a manual mind,- 
a- there i-a ,-pititual body and aiialuial bmly.

cognizance iH "-pii it mil surioiinding-. deal- with-, 
.-|.|. iio.il thing-, lia-a spiritual niliid ; therefore, 
there will be a lei v gieat dilleieliee between the ! 
mind spiritual and the mind natural. ;

bilily. . ■ . . . " ' - -
New what 1 'in hiTi" to say is, tlm Spiritual re

ligion i'a t'.wt tome, tor I happen In know it by 
I'Xpafiefiim—1 know I To rimm back. Atul now 
for "Yi'IIit Tim "—hi' shot me; let him go! 
•lit'l im sure a.' i nn harm him, just so sure harm 
will come jo you. 1 ought tii forgive, seeitr if? J 
ini'tlm aigrv'Mir. Let him alone ; he inis told 
his 'lory before the counsel ; Im has fold the 
li ulh—I will swear to every wonl jif it on a stack 
of Bibles as high aS that nidnimieiit you’ve got 
somewhere round imre.— | In. <'Imrb'si own.] I 
did n't know just when’. Well, stranger, you 're 
right in wliat you 're doing,-11111] as lung as yon

Eleanor Kelsey.
I have come from New York, ami I want my

. niptlierto khow'that I am happy now—ani trcX’ 
i now—1 do n’t sufler now, tell her. My name 

tlnnmh llb^ Ihroipji inanv trials, ami one, ' wns M^mor Kelsey. 1 was 11 yetns oh). 1mi[- 
p.Thiip-. i/mu- h III"!-.- H.-C frmu >in ilraii th.'- ^ fr""1 bear!- dl'.'iise-wiiter anmml the. 
•Hli.-r, auffTiT "iw p-.i""' <m to th- higher life ' ,"'",',‘ i<»tl '"other prayed so earnestly that she 
many year' hef^’th.- other, ami perhaps be- j might kni.w-thaMind would give- her to know 
comes far   -"-progressed in purity, while the ...................... . ................ ’........." '
one here, -till longing to fie with its mate, limy

take- place on eaith. with a pure, reciprocating,.
heatetily lite, truly realized ami felt by both

in smite way that 1 was happy after death—so 1

Tu-' struggling mi amid adverse ('ireum.sfanees, 
c;in either eiei’withdr.iw, -amT Unit, reciprocity 
entirely cea-e, again-t the wishes, consent and 
pure desire of the other .’ ' / 1

A —N". and for this reason : your correspond
ent i-laboring under a mistake. The soul it
self m - er -in- ; it i-of God, and therefore per
fect, amt remain- intact from all the sinful sur
roundings in which it may be pla... I. The body 
may participate in all nhiiiner of crimes, but the 
soul—that inner spark of life whieh is tin- sa
viour of each. Oil" of Ih-i'jif God, ami therefore 
alway pure. Tin- progression of the soul as a 
soul, cannot lu- retarded by Ilie eonditimfs of

came here. Her name is Eleanor, too. Will you 
please direct ;i paper to her, to the general post, 
oliice, mid she will get it; because 1 want herto 
feel-happy that you thought enough of her to do 
it. We had two-rooms on (’olumbus street, but 
she is going to move, because she thinks she 
can't have but one now 1 am gone. 1 think she 
had better go, too—it is an awful place. I wish 
she would move to Brooklyn—’take n room in 
Brooklyn—1 like it-over there so mueb better.
Good-by, sir. April T.

This seance was eiMulm-ted by Theodore I’ar- 
..ker; letters answered by “ Vashti.”

eat Hi. Tt i-a ini'tiiknli tml'ml' that Im'i'anse mm ! 
soul enters tlm 'pirit-himl. and its mate remains 
on earth, tliat the one who h;i> I'liteied-lhe world ■ 
of s<ml> pt'ogii"es oti anil nil. bvyiiml the ri'ai'h j 
of Hie other vet left in materiality. No I In that , 
holy love llmy-kcep pace together. . If-lhey m 
are tiuly united, tlieir iinipn is of Tod,; and ; 
therefore incapable uf separation:

Q —(By Same.) I have heard of a man who ; 
lljil two or three wives and spokcjd being eqiia.l- B 
ly pleased and happy with eacli, uml jmfflAl.J.!.ot [ 
tell which he would prefer. How will it be with ;. 
him in tlie higher life'.’ As tlie soul can never ' 
really lie joined save to one in that relation, limv ; 
is lie to kmiwiii the future life which of fhe ■ 
three i' iii.' true wife; seeing lie knew no differ- ; 
eneehere.' ■ . ■ I

A.—Thc'e questions in earthllTaiiguage are J

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
1l'"/ii.ebm. A)irll - Eiiumi sin.-lair, of imsmn, m 

rckHIV'»; Miitthcw’ Kelley, to liK bin!lire. ’ • . .

'liv: lb'my.r, Wilghi 
lllllyjndeaii l{l•lllll■ll|.

dillieult to solve, that is, you toooften.fail tocoin- 
preheiid the idea perfectly which we wish to con
vey because of the incapacity <>f your language to 
expnss our thought. There is sueli a thing as a 
mere physical, marriage—one which has nothing 
whatever to do with the soul. There may sev
eral of them take place witli one individual, and 
yet that individual may suppose in his blindness

^. ;Fnnn tin* OnHnnnH Thins/AngiiM 21>t.;
riciKlisli Attempt to Wreck ii Train.

Siu'jullir Pr>»entiii>eiit in the miMTiif u-Puliee 
’ Ojlieer—T'ire Mihiiti• Ohli/.l" Spore.

" The minds of the.masscs have become sothor- 
onghly alarmed, of late,on account of Ihe nu
merous attempts Which have been imnle to ditch 
ti'iilhsof cars, and-of other horrors destroying 
life, that, tlw eye almost shrinks from glnnring 
over the column's of a newspaper, for feiir of its 
encountering some fresh disaster. ' -.

Wc have, to record the mtrroiv escape which 
the 11 ion night train fr.im <'iiieinnati, on the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton Railroad, expe- 
rien... I last niglltpnnd all 'brought about by a 
MayHliir iirreentiuu ht in the mirnl uf u puliee ujli- 

. . " ■■
Shortly after eleven o’clock, officer-. Paris 

Thorpe,‘of Cununiiisville District, started to go 
north on the railroad track, but, changing his 
mind, he turned back. Something, however, 
seemed to draw him in the direction first taken, 
and he again started north. Nun-belief in ghost

j storiesnf all kind- made hitti irresolute,-and once 
_ more he altered his course, (his tinre moving to-

that they ate all soul marriages, everyone of : wanlSjirlng Groveaveiiue. But ti foreboding of

. ■ l-'.h.}, 1873.
■ 1 was'bbrn iu Philadelphia in ls2l,and lived 
coin fiirtiibly with niy pareiit-rwJHi were inih’|icii- 
dellt, edueated, rellliml people - until 1 was eigh
teen years id age, at which lime ! married a fast, 
dashy young man, a member of the liar—rich and 
generous, but addicted to gaming. I loved him 
dearly, ami kept my house in beautiful order, 
managed the ilomcstic part with case and grace, 
and every one who knew tis eoiisidered us a most 
happy couple. .My busband's habjts were irreg
ular. At night he ivas frequently absent until, 
two nml three in the morning, amf if 1 inquired 
the cause, he became angi valid confused. We 
became nearly bankrupt. 1 djd all that was pos- 

! sibl" to-redeem what was lacking ami" lost', but 
[when my little boy ivas two years old my lius- 
• baud wasbrmiglit home ilead. ami ivhfit-was left 

to im wa-sold to pay the funeral expenses. 1 had 
been his wife five year-, a ml ivas greatly dis- 
Hes-edat hisdeath. 'My mother and father hail 

[•gone away to'Scotland, aqd in the meantime 
; fallierwas dead ami, mother-laved in Scotland 
with her brother. ' I had no kin except a miserly 
iillete, to whom I Went tin aid. He gave Ilie ten 
dollars, umldeelineil assi-ling^ine further. I got 
into a.bare room, sold the few . ..I clmlies I had 
left—ami (the same old story) took in sewing. 
One day.it ivas my tale to nleet in the street a 
man, elegant ami distinguished in person, who fal
lowed me to the store for iiliicli I worked ami 
handed me my pocket-book, wlneli lie -aid 1 liml 
dropped. I became acquainted with that man.. 
I Ie inis kind to me and my boy, and under the 
guise of mentor and friend he seduced me. 11 
s< emeil lo’liie a great, sin that I had eiuniiiilteil, 
but as lie promised to marry Ine 1 grew recon
ciled, aiid was really grateful bi liim for liis at
tention-

Hi- deserted me suddenly and without provoea-" 
lion. I saw his rnnTtiage iu the papers. 1 thought 
I should die.'Tnr I was semi to become a mother. 
Things grew worse anil nurse; Every woman's 
.face na-again-t me, and mv.iitook liberties with 
me : mid then lay child—the tlethal bound me to 
all that was saeieil and good—died, mid I gave 
birth to another in the poor-house. It fortu- 
imtelydid liot live a day—mid utter that J emm* 
I m'..«- V'.vK ao.l bci'iiliien huhitne of a house 
of ill fame in Bleecker street, which was mi 
nriMurrotie house. .
■ I became the most reckless of- ray kiH'ilfiliilllk 
and gambled outside—becmite turbulent and 
noisy inside, and was turned uut. After this I 

- went upon the-<(/•<r7.<, and was common propertv 
for a pittance. I was crazy, I tllifik,'when Tlet't 
.Water street and jumped iiitu the river..........•

I wa-met on a white bcai'h, whieli ivas alive 
-with people, by my first child, who was not al
lowed to kiss me, but who led me mid fed meand 
gave me up ton party of spirits who called them
selves " Benefactors." I was inadc comfortable. 
Thank God ! with my-old body I had left niy old 

- tastes, inclinations ,n'ml ways,’and my soul''was 
r-itielf, and had no hankering ahout it. There 

were no-tPTrible temptations before me, no neces
sities to urge me to get money. 1 was without a 
single drawbai'k to progression, except that the 
consequences id/«.-■/ time, of misapplied talents 
had to be necoinited for. 1 could not urmut until. 
I had lir.-t d<.sr<i«7<diuto the sphere of wrongand 
seen it in all of its deformity, and, through that 
picture of »i')i or perverted time and talent, be 
able to learn exactly how to apply services to 
mortals in the same scale with niy former life 
upon the.earth. - , .

1 have been n hard worker for tiventy'-tbref* 
years, have visited earth countless times, have 
.gone into the sinks of corruption.Ii) New York 
t.'ily, and have impressed scores of souls to pur- 

• sue ii-ilitferent life. 1 have brought upto quite 
honorable lives ten wmiien.who were as bad or. 
worse than myself. 1 am now prepared to puton 

' ihe l obe of । Auicro/imi, or as vou might under- 
। litand it, ani uiituf imrutilui'n anti iiiii ready to en

ter a diifi reiit sphere, wliieh 1s inure heavenly 
and better adapted to the extension, of my pro
gress. ] anti nil of ini/ elmm wear garments fringed 
With bimal red, which is a badge of our violation 

, of the laws of physical health and sanctity. This 
is yne foi in„<d our penance. I tun clear of that 
)<»)'•, and am sfi /mp/g/.- I love everybody, and 
-hall carry my intliiviiee—weak nnd’small as it 
may be—back'.to . earth wherever reform needs 
me' 1 work henceforward for woman's rigid and 

- equal privilege with men?' I wisli’tou to under- 
■ stand that we nre noLsubjeeted to penal piinish- 

ment through the vengeance of God, but-that it 
। ronies to us as a natural .resplt of having trans

gressed any phvsieal bi' natural or moral law, 
jbst tis indigestion follows an engorgement of tlie 

. stomaelrwith unwholesome things.
My children are in a dilferent sphere from 

mine : but I see them, and am comforted in their 
society nt times. My husband I often see; he 
has had to undergo'his own individual purga
tions. A Her we have both converged to a point, 
we will he united, never more to part ; for we 
lire suited interiorly, and love one another.

There will be great efforts imide, I am told, in' 
this present year, by spirits to manifest upon 
earth. We are nil aetiveiy engaged. There is 
no sueli thing as being perfectly still. We move

sisters younger than myself. When 1 was fifteen 
years of age, I assure you that I had-never-had a 
whole garment on me composed of one piece. 
Patches covered hie from head to foot, until line
ilny when a lady passing from Fulton street to 
the opposite -curlier, of Broadway, dropped her 
purse, which J saw aiid ran after and delivered 
to her. She ii'ked me where I lived? I told her 
in.Chatham street, aild she came next day, load
ed with good substantial clothing. Her name 
liasElizabeth Brooks, and she did us much good 
afterward. .She was truly a good angel in-out. 
poor place for a while, lint .she went away, to 
Europe. ' We lost sight of her, and saw her no 
.more. In the bundle wns a scarlet delaine dress, 
whieh wns .scarcely worn at all. 1 put it bn, and 
smoothed niy rich dark brown hair, and iny eyes 
sparkled anil looked-deeper'.black, as I saw in 
the fragment of a looking-glass.how beautiful I 
was. My face wa< oval, witli faultless Grecian 
features,'and my forni, despite its hard ufmge, 
had ilevvhipeil iiito full proportimis—supple and 
graceful. . . " .' '

My father fell ill, ivas nigh unto death. Every
thing that mother's efforts, joined to mine, enuld 
procure,Tailed to support ris. I knew of no hu- 
maii being iu all the world to borrow of. • ] never 
■thought of begging, and so with distraction in 
my brai)i, agony at my heart, nml beauty in my 
face, I fiiuml myself standing before the Heralil 
oflice. A man came tip, touched niy bund, and 
asked if I ivas advertising fora plaec? 1 told him 
no, mid gave him a shoi t 'history of my wants. 
He desired’ me to follow him ; I did to ii studio, 
in whieh were many pictures. He placed me in 

. position and sketched me. 1 made promise to 
eonie again, and he gave me a dollar, which I 
look In mother with a budget <>f praises of my 
benefactor. My siltings conlimu’d three times a 
week, and ehel’i time I received one dollar. I 
loved this young num belore he finished the first 
pielure, and during the three months of my visit
ing hls studio,- I .think that I imjuyed unalloyed 
Impp'mpss nV these interviews, forgetful of every
thing but <if llm bllssof my first love.. He tempted’ 
ini', 1 listened to his vbws’ tii marry me, liml gave 
my body into his.emliraee, and was trappier than, 
the Queen ill her diamonil-lu'mg bed-chamber, 
lieIffp.ke hls p^ I was pregnant. T lived 
to"liave a child iii Jhe same cellar where we still 
lived. My mothei'.'e Imurf bloki-,' [ think, for sllC 
jlied Then I had myself and child and two lit- 
■tli' sisters to-feed/ All' beauty lured, men sileil 
for favors, offered gold. (.Tiililren.’s cries for 
bread are great temptations to erf. I became 
common : property, ami had money. A garret' 
served us all instead of the cellai'i and we had 
comfortable clothes anil wholesome food. But 
iny heart rebelled against the prostitution bf my 
body; ■ • ■ -'’'■"■.' " :

1 ivas burned upon a sugar factorywhere I liad 
gone to try to get isituations. for my little sisters. 
1 came but of- my body with the re'd fringe hang
ing deep upon my spirit robes, but the .truthful-' 
ness, honesty aiid filial, duty of niy character 
saved liie. 1 am elean. I ani washed white. I try 
to get back to tlie eartn to herald the'great news 
thatToil is the father of alt alike, and that the 
circumstance of hunger, deprivation- and agony; 
of want, will excuse all popr.sinners in the eve (if 
Omnipotence. From the foulest prostitute to the 
.most virtuous wife, tliere is attainable happiness, 
retribution,'compensation and gladness in the 
eternal world of/justjee in which' I live. I have 
worked habl to atone to myself- for niy faults, 
am) 1 ilin the.child of the lieavenlv King, thank 
God.. , Chijistabeij. Fountaine.'

" . .. Mireh lath, 1873.
I ani not of the same class of spirits who have 

come to you'heretofore. I was not necessitated 
through pecuniary poverty to barter my virtue. 
I had-houses in the city and a house in the coun
try in my. own right, besidestebeing the wife of a 
num of large property. . , '

I was born into mortal existence in Naples, but 
emigrated ivith iny parents at a tender age to 
A luerica, where 1 ivas fostered delicately and ex? 
clusively in the city of New Orleans. I had all 
<if the ardent instincts of niy race and nation, and 
could not "brook disnppointmihit or crosses, and 
tliere never wits a. necessity for any sueli issue, 
as my lot was one of uninterrupted ease and in
dulgence, during liiy single life. I niarrie'irnn 
American whom I loved passionately, worshiped 
him, and would have died idolizing, if his own 
habitual neglect aftertlie first year of our conju
gal Hfe'had not wrought my adoption into indif- 

■ fereiiee. lie ivas so thoroughly the slave of his 
passions tliat he left no measures unused through 
whicli his lustful appetite could tie gratified. Tlie 
female slaves of hls own household were his c<>n- 
cubines, aiid every beautiful woman who came 
under the •possibility <ff administering to liis 
tastes was soughtat all risks. Itwas unaccount
able to me when his desire for me first abated. I 
was young, ardent, and of powerful magnetic 
attraction. But 1 afterwards learned that tlie 
hnv which governed him was love of novelty. 
One object never failed to affect satiety in a 
month or.two. Iwas actually a wife for three 
years witli the warm desires of mv body consum- 

I ing hie, for I came into mi sexual relations witli

ami had mill'll illation. I was voluptuous in 
physique and pa- into in my temperament. 
1 li as developed into full puberty at an early age. 
1 had no knowledge of the laws of physiology. 
At the age of fifteen, through the ambition of 
my parents, 1 married an old baron of seventy 
veins. J berame a victim to disappointment. 
Sly ardent claims mel no satisfaction, and con
jugal enjoyment was a farce. Yet I was envied 
for my splendid home, the grandeur of my po
sition.’ I was tlie most utterly miserable,woman, 
for tlie calls of nature were intense, and tliere 
was no supply for the demand. I lived a lie— ' 
outwardly g:iy, satisfied and happy, while my 
being was crying for its bread. I lived faithful 
to this old man until his ninetieth year, when ho 
died. For twenty years niy body had been reu- y 
dered up to the slow service of ail imbecile, pro- “ 
fanated bv its misuse. 1 hail looked from my 

-byes upon' men whose virility I actually'iiitveted .
for my husband. There was one attached to our , 
1101180110111, a nephew of 'niy husband, whose pres- . 
en.ee or approach made the blood leap in my , 
veins, the color Hy to mv face. and quick desire, 
till me. From sueli thoughts ns he.inspired I ran, . 
d cowered beneath the shame that my own eyes [ . 
■conceived, the disgrace whieh my modesty sug
gested, whieh iny education induced me to be- / 
lieve.ir<w s/»,'for’to look upon another with de
sire St.Tau) laiujhl was heinous.sin., 1 crawled . . 
through the depths of temptation without, spot • 
upon my fair pages of what I then thought was 
virtue, (mt iih'u.'h. I now knoir was prostitution. ’ 
1 died sunn after my husband, without ever linv- 
ing realized the delight of connubiality, the holy ■ 
rights of maternity, although fur twenty years a 
wife. 1 Iiiul wasted into consumption because of. 
the inward lires-thal consumed me. Itintnino 
prostitution, dear women of the earth, to give 
your bodies where yum' magnetism deceives no 
answer, your passions no satisfaction. I meet. 
with eompensatiqii fertile.deprivation 1 suffered, 
and am come back to warn all mothers against 
sacrificing their daughters to mammon. . " ' .

/ ’ . RosaCantano.

' . ,1/zwA 27, 18715; .
Iwas calleil Yiciorjn, lived in honest-wedlock .

with a minish’rof the gospel for four'een months, ’ ’ 
after wliieh time the obscene use which lie (my 
husband) made of the dominant characteristics 
belonging to him, namely, sensiiousness and' 
gluttony, caused nie to' (w<M« .him; I tried to ' 
hold him in common respect, if not in-veneration,' ' ,
but- found it Impossible! I ofti’ii went to church ' 
and listened to his sermons, filled with burning, 
eloquence and chaste sentiments, his exhbrta- 
tions to iibslmiiiottsiiess, temperance, self-'sacri- , 
tiee, which drew flooijs of-contrite tears and in
spired new ambition for purity in many a con-. . 
seieutlbus listener's heart; while I knrM that lie J - 
htu! gormandized at tlie breakfast table nnd exer- - 
elseil his lustful passioiis-to excess through the 
nightTn-ecediug, and expected to have him repeat 
fhe same thrpjigh the rest of tlie sacred Sabbath, ’ 
which hewfijthepeople they should hold iirsuch ■£ 
respect as to .prohibit thefr little children from 
desecrating by nursing their dolls or opening a 
picture book. I battled against my growing dis-■ .
gust; I prayed to God to make nie dutiful; I held . 
in veneration tlie obligations of connubiality, . 
and tortured myself into resignation and dbeili- 
ence through these convictions. 'But I proved ., 
reprobate at last to every preconception or.duty; ■ ' 
refused to share tlie same bed with-riiy husband, . :
and finally, to escape from his persecutions, dis- 
gnised inyself, ran awiiy, nnd in a city five him- • 
dred miles distant, found employment in a store. 1 ' 
I had hot conceived. Excessive ' copulation 
ilihitroyodr the maternal capability. I became, - . ; 
healthy, gained Ilesli, worshiped God from'my', 
own standpoint, did good in little ways. . .

I read through the. papers of the prosperity of , 
my husband. One day, after I liad been absent, '
froniTiim for five years, I learned that he was .: 

• ill. I went to Iiitu',. performed every service no®, 
cessary for liis comfort until he died blessing me?

L never had sexual relations but with that one 
man, yet I consider myself a prostitute, fori 
prostituted tlie sacred temple of my spirit—my 
tody—to the use and service,of lustful.passion, ; ' 
which every sense of feeling within me rebelled 
against. No answering thrill came to mere ani
ma) caressing, and niy mind reciprocated nothing.
I liaye had to suffer since I have been a spirit for 
allowing the improper uses of my hotly, and I 
had been better off an hundred' times w 1 had 
sooner forcibly ejected myself from the compan
ionship of iny uncongenial, brutish husband.

'- • - Victoria.

■Richmond, Ind.—Our Lyceum has been in 
constant operation for seven years, and has done’ ■ ' 
ah excellentwork for the. cause of free thought ■- 
in this place. Officers: Conductor, Samuel Max
well, M. D.; Assistant Conductor, A. W. Fisher, ■• 
M. Dr; Guardian, Mrsi Elizabeth J. Lupton; As- ' 
sistant Guardian, Miss Dora Evans ; Musical Di
rector, Miss Ellen Maxwell; Assistant Musical 
Director, Miss Nora Lupton; Librarian, James 
Dempsy; Guards, Daniel Craig, John Griffith, .
J. W. Pennock, W. D. Schooley, W. 0. Burkett.
—Little Bouquet for Aiiynst.

perhaps not one of tliein is >ueh. • evilloiiliniied tiHiirk in his mind, and in a few 
- - moments he was retracing his steps, anil piocecil-

ing il) the direction that fate evidently led him.
He had hardly traver-ed the railroad track two 

then the hundred and fifty yards above the mossing, when' 
proper mates will come together ns natiirallv as a sight met-his eye that made the biffin) curdle 
the.-un fail- upon tjie eaith and ble.'se.-i il bv its. "'"J" he thought iff the desHiiclion and death 

, • (hat nwmtml (he com mu tram, th** rumbling of
magnetic |.ie--eiiee. ’ , ■ which could already he faintly heard in the dis

. Q-—Do not our treq- aid shrubs ot earth retain tance. Lying aeioss one track were two ties, 
through tie- winter -qni ituai foliage anil hln-sotus ! wedged iu such a manlier that it required a eon- 
diseerned bv ouiTriend'of the inner world ? Mderable eflort to remove t em. Had thr'y-fe- 

. , - mauled there until the tram came along, il mustA.-Asra. a'I am ablejiudhaic opportunity ..... . ..... . a „„.,! wn,(.k.’. <)iril.(.r
forjudging in that direction, 1 must answer the ; q'horpe'iveut to work witli a will, and only a lew 
question in the. negative. Thesetryes are true to moments elapsed ivlinii tlie train came thunder
nature iii their miter iife.' CThe winter demands : '"« by, eai ryiiig its load of human freight,.all 
that thesapshall return totheroots, it hasa work ""’'""•'<'""'< "f the temble fate from which they

them, whil 
That is a pn-'tion which ean alone be"solved
■when the two shall stand face to face iu yonder
world under tlu- jurisdiction of its law

onward always,constantly growing and gaining.
I am glad indeed to be able to meet you; and ! 

to add my mite of information. If you would ; 
prevent prostitution and misery, make’man's ex
cesses as criminal in the eye of wirtii as wo- I 
man's; then there will be no prostitutes. Bet 
generous to all women who struggle for a liveli
hood, and I and njlireforming spirits will bless ; 
you. With thanlw^J am, by .the napie of earth, i 
‘ ■ MaIKIAKET II.ENDEllSON. |

had just escaped. 'The perpetrators of the work 
are unknown, but measures will be taken todis-there to perform ; if .it remain in the branche.', ...........................................................  

and out in the. BUle tw.igs, it cannot be doing cover them and bring them to justice.

■ . . 'March in. ISBI.
I was under a emsv from my find Ie to my 

grave. That eursrsovas peeiiiiiafyTioverty. Iii 
my. infancy, the extreme indigenee-of my parents 
weakened my mother's milk, and 1 suffered from 
want of nourishment. In my childhood, the 
blight fell upon my sports, ap'd turned the nat
ural merriment into bitterness. Through depriva
tion I was Minted; and but for the vital forces 
whieh were, rampant within me, I should have 
been stunted. Cold in the winter, hot in the sum
mer, with no suitable clothing for either season,

my husband. A Her the third month of marriage 
he seemed to hate me. To touch nie was a dis
agreeable task, and I at last became, after much 
agony of jealousy and grief, callous to his affec
tions and--unmindfu] of his slights. I’ saw him 
but little, except at meals. I wasted away. I grew 
hypochondriacal, sallow and nervous. 1 came 
one day into my parlor and found there a gentle
man who seemed to draw me to him by a power 
entirely resistless, lie was niy fate. 1 met him 
often, until at last every consideration of pru
dence and policy was loosened iu the balance 
against love mightier than any 1 had ever before 
felt, and 1 went of)’ with him to San Francisco, 
and lived with him aS supremely happy asthongh 
I had been a being beyond the power of earthly 
accident to disturb.’ lie died,, and I was a 
wretched woman. ’Then from the excessive long
ing for comfort-1 sought sympathy in plntonie 
friendship : blit men were ’men, and eoutd not 
like without loving, or love without possesing. 
So I allowed and allowed, and was “Just,” to 
use the least objectionable word. I had liot borne 
a child, and I kne.w no law of maternity, had no 
golden cord of motherhood to keep ihe iu tlie 
sanctuary of abstinence, but through every li-

■ Passed to Spirit-IAl'c:
From Washington, Saturday evening, Augu«t 23d, our 

highly esteemed and much loved brother, John B. Wil* " 
Hams, huhhi'd hls earthly coihm? and entered on the grand
er tin ties and responsibilities of tlie higher life.

Uis casket mingles with the ashes of the nation'sprwrt 
In tlieCiiogresslonal Cemetery, ami his spirit mingles with 
tlie glorified a hove. By a stroke of paralysis. In one short 
hour our brother passed froma eomlltion of his usual health* 
Into the spirit-world. Ills bereaved family are Involved in 
llu* keenest Milleting by hls very sudden transition, but are 
not strangers to the rnnsolatloii.s of our beautiful Philoso
phy. our Society loses ondof its truest, most consistent' 
and reliable mmuivts. who for the past four yr.ns Ims held 
an oMria! position among ns. the duties of whh h be has 
momptly and ellirlciitly pejlormeil. Ills funeial. at which 
I idliriatcd. was attended by a large number of the friends 
of the family, ami tbe Knights of Pythias, of whleh'Urder ' 
he was a member. .hqlx JI ayhilw. •

Pre s't l*f S>><'' u Pyiw'MttitM ^piriluailats.

From El Monte, l.ns Angeles I'immy, ('allfurnla, Aug.
Hili, Mis. I..villa I'li'inlnsnn. nt the advanced nge of 73 
.vein s and 1 nnuith. leaving an aged husband and large fam- . 
lly of clilldii'ii. .

one Msti'r passed ever Intemgi'nllv. having been blessed 
with a bidlet. In and knew ledge nf the I’hllosnphv nr Spir- 
llnallsin nf elghieen.reai-s siandlng. How naluralwasber 
iiew birth. Enllv iTp ned In this our primary existence, 
she was truly and fully prepared to continue Ilie In the 
spheres. .The wilier of ibis had Hie pleasure of pro- 
luniin liig a short address at her funeral.

. . Titos. A. GABBY.

[Mitieen sent us for inurrtton in this department will be 
charord nt the rate of twenty cents per line for every line 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty tinea ’ 
published gratuitously.')
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glcbi.ums in Boston. Wsccthincous Ueto iliooh54 Mein Hoik ^bbevtisementsJbbcvtiscmcnh
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
.>^wl©#:^$r

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

Olliee of De. HR. Storer
137 Harrison avenue, Boston,

; Should Adorn nnd Beautify the Home of i 
; every Spiritualist.,. „ !

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

' Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an 
1 highly Magnetized ami Eleutm lzuiL Combining lliese 

great elements with medh luu. makes them fiurcly iht

Rheumatism. Hradarhr Prainos and Blind* 
Dmiblr. Vishnu bun*

shuts.Colic,Cramps, Dyspep- si mke.all Congesttve Fevers, 
s1a, altlnihimnintlonsof Liv-.Chronic Dl«lrrho*n, Indlgus* 
er, Kidiieysaml Bladder: M-'thm, Scrofula ami Ghindulat 
r»r-v Til all kinds, • Measles, i Diseases. Cutaneous Eruo-

JLAHlVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY I —
nv Jilts. <;,:<>KGE w. kh.soh. ! THE ORPHANS RESCUE. 

Ty»„K 9 u'rlttrk A. M. tu 5 n'cbn'k 1*. M. Ttrmn f LO) ~ i .
1 B7u a irritbii, >i,5o. Eunravcd on Steel by J, A. J. Wilcox,, from tho

Dr. STORER'S New Vital and organic Remedies. t y T ,
adapted lu every ...................... . A the burnup sy>- - Original Painting by JOSepibJohn.

' ‘ with lull dhvutbnis, to all i nit"o'
. July 5.‘hr miniry.

.11 it N. A M E I, I A II . <’O L B V 
Of Indhini*.

i rpHlS.BEAVTIFVL PH’ I 
! 1 thrilling sentiment. IHt 
• beholding ryes, ami irvcaH

at their
137 I Ian Isun ax emir, Boston. Mass, |w* Aug.’.to.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
11 HOSE requesting exam in, 

. close $il,i>o. a luck of hair,

I llf}ht of th, 
'rttrt not < 
( hah I)*!

. Tills Wol

Myth"l“pi‘- il a nd

triumph 'in art ami exalted ^ nihi.riH.

tilloid 10 by $<» invito'

X>AW»I.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

SPEMCEPS

1hb ......Ii

1 hi- j,ii-

M a v.
kri-H >• hhFh'—'>r IIhhikIi!

■pill Me

Positive and Negative

hii
iuiUImh. Palnsoi allkiml-

M. t-I.-..

Ll

1 Ihriv

Uniei-: an FeuuHc

-ip-'a- ; a’C luttuiiiuinUonn, 
4 Ho Hhliivyi*. ia\m. Lungs,

Ilroiirh It i v C11ti;.'h-., Srmhiin
ncat.i «.!*, <•! PaM. whrth- 
i>i KI Imines*. DetifucM

die address, find state sex and age. .'tin* duh 2ii.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1>Y OR. W. A. DC N KLEE. IHTremopt street, Ruston, 

> Room m. From H to 12 a..m, ami 2 to | p. m, '
July 12. sw»

Wm. White X Co.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
of thr billowing named p
BAN NER ol- LIGHT BOi

ai'hln;
nd al) diseases t ions of the system, as Cold* 
a’ disordered nrssand Chilliness, Exhume • 
■ Ft ma It PL-IH< hi, Relaxation, Languor,

all kinds. Al)diseasesInvidv-Jiciirral Debility,

For Chills ami,Fever, both klmlSftare needed, ami nevei 
fail to eiiecl a cuii’^ ?'

Circular, wllh full direct ions, sent fire to any. address. 
Special dhceUoHs given, when called fur, /hi i>f.charge. 
either at <dllrc or by Ichcr. Sqid brief descript ion of synip*

tains iwoshrrtsof highly Magnetized Paper, tube used asan 
outward application, where tbr'rr Is pain or weakness. It 
helps reoiur* Hie pain, and rifo/i:»' the cq/Mtm. • Agents 
wanted everyw here,, particularly J/* diomA'. A large anil 
liberal commission given,. S*nd for agents' terms.

' Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any part of tilt 
V tilt cd Slates,'Canada i»r Europe. t'

1 Box Half Mhigiietle and IlnM’ Elertrk* 
- Vowdri’M.................    81.00

1 Box Dngiirlic....................................................... LOO
1 Box Eivrtrir............................................:............. LOO
0 Boxe#............... ............................................................      9*00

Send your money at mir expense nml risk, bv PuM-miba 
timnrt order. Registered Letter, or Drifts on New York.

' 127 IhiM IHih Mi'rdl. New York City.
. PROPRIETORS:
Phtcbo C. Hull, Annio.Lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic Physlrlaii. - • Brum ii odiri*. H»u Warren 
(Mike. 127 EnM kth -L. j avenue,,

(Near Cnion sq.) Nmv Ym k. । Chicago. III.
For walv wUoIvmiIc and retail by COVItY A* 

KK II. (Into M m. While .V <'«..) at the DANNER 
OF IJGIIT HOOKSTOKE. II Hanover MrreL
H<»Moii;M1ikh. H-Aug,

CONSUMPTION

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
flTHE original New England Medium, No. 27 MIU JI street, Boston. Hums hi a. m. to it. m.

TEST MEDIUM.
MUN. IWLLF, BOWDITCH. No. 3U KnuvUud Miuid. 

cm uer oi Hie avenue. Hours from 3 to I. ruidle Sv- 
anct'sevei y Sunday evening, at h o'clock. I3w* .him* 11.

' MRS. HARDY’
KT<t I <<>NI <IHI> ><;fAKK BUSTOS. Hill.-,, hoars 

from il to4. Hw’_-_Scpt. <i.

M rs. CAR LBS LE IRE LA IM D 
tlKST, Busliiessamt clairvoyant Physician, Hours from 

. 9 to II. DI Camden street, Boston, HSw”--ug, 21.

MRS. JENNBE POTTER,
Hours; 'J a. m, (uH r. m., Sunday s included,

er. Bilious, and Frinatr < oiiipjatnls, At home Mon 
, Tuesdays Thursdays and Fridays, 'rom in to 2, 
37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf -Aug, :k.

Trance mid IimpIrnHoniil Npralivr. ’

ITtl’N ERA Ls. jHtend. d :U -li<n t mdler. Rrsldeuce. 2 
' Mlltmd struct, Bosioii. Pleasant rooms to rum by tin 
lay oy week.HW-.hil} Ji.

Dlt. tV.
• All dls-

WM. WHITE. Ll TH EL llmalru| il Im
- mm-! 
and It |

Mailed l*'»).tlHlhl J I ltu% 
al lil.'-e l*Klca:sJ GKoxcm .
"’■nd lout nouri al on: riMt :hm c

... M.OO 
. • 5.00

mlho

Ill’Ll 
Ill'Ll
.1IHGE 
WHITF
WHIT I

M<
WILLIAM DENTON. R""E. LILY. Mo>l * 
cabinet size. .7) cent-; WILLIAM DENTON

Imperial, .vhtui*: ell as. h. Foster, impr- 
t*: OIL >L \ HE. Imo* Hal. 7u enH: W ILLI AM 
luipmiaL ’*i <vut*: LCTHf.R < uLBY. impe- 
IK>; WMF. LORD < 11 A M B ER LA I N. Imp**- 
It*: THE SPIRIT BRI in:. yt lent*: do. s\|0. 71

cunt"; THEsrnuT OFFER!Ng. .o. mils; PINKIE, the 
!li1fr‘di’'MaKkii.-.7* reins

4tr Sent lo mail tnanvaddre—i>n lee.qpi of price.

LIBERAL INSTITUTE,“
<':irv<‘rsville. Bucks (’<>.. I’a.

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS, 

■ BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
Bib >\\ N BIB iTI IERS have had :i pi ofc?—lonalr xpi’ricnri 

ol IHtvrn years, bmd b>i painphh i <d Instrih ihui-.

paid. We wiint a

tipv.|hh* that th>*

miliar with ll- pH'-iihm* and Bmpo-es. hr will dW'<cut ihat 
It hall but in advocacy of that advaio*'moirim*nl which 
forms Ihr charartrrl.-Hrot this iirllw.nine/' /bidmr»»f 
Livid, _litt\bin, . . . . ■ . • ’

’* Wc ciimddrr t his work uno of tin* mist readable puhlL 
calhijistd thr present tlmr.” t'du lt> oi. Phil l, ,

Cloth, plain, $4.75; cloth, full gill. *2,.71. Mailed poM-

Wm. White A <’u. Cat Ho* BANNER mF LIGHT BuuK 
STURE; 11 llnmivoi street. Rustmi, Ma-". ' it 

Morning Lectures

BY ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIS.
’ CONTENTS.

Dofoata and VietorieH. ’
Tho World’H Truo llednenwr. t

Tho Encl of t hu World. I •
Tho Now Birth.

Tho'Shortimt Road to Iho Kingdom 
n<uivon, „

Ol

thr r

[«>F. l’AVTOX NPEM F. II. DM
K71.., NG 31 arks Place. New'Vork < ity.

lliiiiox<*r Mi'cvL Bhmioti. Mum. it •i‘H' >.

JEAN ME W.lTEli.M.VN DANTOIITIL 
TrtyvTxrcTE: iwruDiTjivr, 

Residence 78 West 18th street, New York City.
Cl.llltvovi.vr licit It lOIII’OI Mis.

Will dliMndlng

plathl U Illi e\< . J. lit rite, t; htUlbl

And its Cure.
A^ I<’T IMS of this awl ul disease arc found In every neigh* 
\ bur hood, lu a I no isl every h»m.-u.
For them ami tor tludv ti lumhwe Have tidings of goml 

clicur and Imp.*—Ihe announcement ot a miH Important 
discovery thinly based npmi common sense apd reason, hy 
which the Ter Hl du inakuiy h ^positively controlled, and its 
victims are restored tn health.

'WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

is not a secret empirical nostrum. 11 Is a happy comblna- 
tloiinf two remedlua known to-physicians everywhere as 
the 1u*st meansuf ciimhathig u Hinimpilon. Thlscqmld- 
Hatlon Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and is founded upon the 
following * •

^ SOUND REASONING. .
Consumption is decay. Suolhhig. uxp'Ttonmt remedies 

arc only ns useful palliatives; theydomd teach thei'aiise- 
lliey do nm slop ihu decay, Toiik medkiltu-strengthen 
the Hit* forces and prolong thu bat lie. but the decay goes 
steadily on, ami N»«mer or later the victim must ykhl. 
CHiiiallc changes are "mimihm*" good, bin they seblmii 
wholly emu, 1 n "hm-i. Hie very ihst thing b» be dime Is l»» 

. slut* THE HIK'ay: then apptv Ilie rustmallvu. lonle and 
strungih-glvhig t real menf,..„XhbikJ im'U.U!nJ..„.XIii! Lungs 
nre decay I ng-iulierulus, nkeriUlmis. cavities ami deposits 
uf poisonous tuaUev (pus) are fmuilng. Thu elvuuliHluh 
carries tills poison all over tlie body.” Wasting, loss of ap
petite, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp- 
imns Jippuar. H If wmth while l«> doctor tin* A7/mpruM*, 
which are merely the results, while the dream which Is the

’ causu'/Jseating up the life-springs? • ,-..
These two things are well known by rhe bust physicians :
HL Carbolic. Acid paKitir>ly awNl* Ihcay. It Is IIM 

most powerful antiseptic In Hie known world* Even dead 
bodies nre preserved by it. Entering Udo HierliviiinHim. 
It al once grapples with corrupt Ion, ami decay ceases. It 
purifies the sources of disease,

2d.' Cad Liver Oil lie Xatnrc.'M bed An8bdant In resisting 
’ Ctmsumplbm. it bal once a hm-l, a tonic, a purl Iler ami a 

healer. It Unices up and supplies the vital foiccs, feeds thu 
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold.

’••For these purposes nothing can compare wllh Cud Liver 
Uli. Tills Is ihe theory of

? WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In the Inventor's chtithir, which will be 

''mailed, upon application, to any mb russ. Wc cannot attunl’ 
space to tell the whole story here, or to give thu numerous 
cert I Beates hum eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to the ahsiilntuiy wonderful results (lowing 

: from tills great discovery. Su tike it to say. It Is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to be at .death's door.

Willson's Carbolated oil Is sclentllknlly prepared with 
the purest Carbolic Achi, so combined us tu be entirely 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From the celebrated Bshuries at Anlesund, (Norway,) pro- 
iHHineed by physicians the most delicate etlkhmt Cud Liver 
oil In tho wmid. •

. It Is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, <11- 
gusts readily, never heemnes rancid, and Is almost entirely 
nee from ihu usual dhagruuable chanielcrlsHcH of Cod 
Liver OII. *

■ For every use of Cod Llvejdl, Mr. Willson's dhcovUry 
Is of the greatest value.

. Fur ihu safe Internal admin 1st vat Ion of Cavbwlle. Avhl, 
Mr. Willson's method of combining It wllh Cod Liver UH' 

’ is absolutely necessary. .

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

h a Spi'i-ilk nml° Radical Cure for ♦ .

street, (near IhiVvi. I'lli’shm. . iw* Aug. 23. ‘
ijAMUElXfliOVI'-lf, Heamnu Medivm, No. 
O .7) Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place), Dr. G. will at- 
mud fmicrals If r•*qnl•.stt•d. . Iilw’ -Jniu* i L
1,’I’EEMAN HATCH, fornii’i-ly a >va eiiptain, 
1 having received power tn heal thu‘sick, both body ami 
mlml. from God and angels, dan .be ton nd at 35 Hani m>ii 
avenue, unite limns n to (. X. ' . du*. Aug. 2.3.
\ [ US. I'TlANk'CAAii'BI'liUj.Qiairyoynnt Phy- 
tVT sh lnti mid Spirit .Medinin. Hours from !»tn I? and 2 to
i. Hin Washingn*n street.'Iksbm. .1 tily 2U<
I IZ Z1E N EWE I J/A NI) MRS. C() LSI) X, M ag- 

1 I J nvtlcThvdrhms Test and Business Clairvoyant." ami 
Developing .Mediums. Ci riles Wednesday ami Sumlay.’ 
Ticketj« suets.’ 23 Winter strruL Room 35, .

Aug, :m. —lu# ■ _ _ __
MliS. .JOHNSON', .Sh.iliwil anil Business Clahi.

voy:mi. Magnetic Tieatriirnt given, this removed 
to 51 Eliot street, up one Hight, Don’t ring. . ;

Aug.W. —hi* .

gUsccU;u,icous
Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR, WILLIS may be addressed ns above until July 1.
1873. From tills point he call attend lo tlmdiagnosing 

>f disease by hair and Immlwrlthig. He claims tlmt his 
powers in this line are.unrivaled, combining, as hudoes, 
icciirate sclent I He knowledge, with keen und searching 
Clairvoyance. --------------- . :

Dr. WIIHs chHms especial skill An treat Ing* all diseases ol 
;lm blood anihiervmiH system. Calkers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy,-Paralysis; and all thu must del I Rite. and. 
‘onipilnited diseases of both sexes. . .

Dr. W l Ills Is lie rm it ted tu re fur tu numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system uf practice when all others 
lad failed.

Send/nr Circular* and lltfircnct'x. If-J illy

SOUL READING, ~ , 
Or Paycliomcl rival Dvllnen(k>norCJiaractv\?

MRS. ATB. SEVERANCE would respect fully tuumuiice 
to Ihe-pnbHe that those wlm.wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, site will give 
an accurate description of their lending Halts of character, 
ami peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefore 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue In'order to be 
successful; the physical nml mental adaptation of those in- 
Umdhig marriage: and hints in the liuihinmnlmisly mai- 
rled. Full deihieailon, $2,no. mid four 3-cenl stamps.

Address, ‘ Mlts, a. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between rhuirh and Prairie st reels.

July 5.—tf White Water. Walworth Co., Wis.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

Lam*. N. I.. nr Chicago. 111. cowly-

TIU: M.MJNETir THE A TH ENT.

l:m Malden

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book mt

•hb system ot \ Ballzlng treatment. .- . . -If July A.

rpHE Ollier now: u« rnplrd by 11 
A No. l l Hanover sln***L Posse.

Apply to M. T. QI’IM BY X CO.
IU>s!l>H. ' ........ * '

Xleto^ ^
H-July Itt.

. ’ NINTH.EDITION. ' -

Poems from the Inner Life.
byTminn kizzii: dottin.

Thu exhaustion oTeight editions uf these beautiful Pbum> 
Simas how we)l they an* appreciated hv tlie public. The pe* 
ciilhulty and Intrln-k merit of these Founts an* admired by 
all intelligent and liberal minds. Every spiritualist in the 
hind Hmuid have a copy. .......

TABLE OE CONTENTS.
_PAH-T I.

A Word to thr. Worl'l[ Prefa- 
• lory). *
Tin* Prayer of tlie .Sorrow- 

• hig. . • .
’I hr Song of Truth. . 
Thr F.mbai liaHnn, ' 
Kepler's Vision. x

Thu Splrlt-Chlld (by “Jcn- 
nie").

The Revelation, .
Hope tor the Smpnvhig, 
Compensation. . .
Tin* Engle of Freedom. 
Mistress Glunare (bv ‘‘Ma

rian") ’ ’
Lillie Johnny. •
•‘ Bhdlr”*" FpiTh-Song. 
.My’ spirit-Ihmie [A. W.

Sprague).
1 still Live (A. W. Sprague).

PA KT IL.

Love and Lathi, - ,
Tin* jiiing of the North.
Tin* Bunal «if Webster. '
Tin* Parting of Sigurd nml 
■ Gri'da, -
Tim Meeting of Sigurd and

Gerda. . . ’

Life LShakspearch . . 
LovefShaksprarc], 
Fora' Tliat (Burir). 
Words o' < ’brer {Burns]'. 
Rrsnrrrxl [Pur], :
Tim Prophecy of Vatu (Pou) 
The Kingdom [Por]i 
Thr Cradle or Collin [Poe]. . 
The Streets of Balthnoio 

[Per], ■ .
Tlie .Mysteries of* Godliness 

[A Lecture).
Farewell to Earth (Foe),

Thr edition Is printed mi thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bmimR atid sold nt tin*, low price ol M.lMh postage UI cents.

Al.-o/a new million on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price H2.ilth postage Ui cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by thr publishers, COLBY 
X RICH, (lair Win. While X Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It Hanover street, Boston! .Mass. 
. row - . * . • ■

SECOND EDITION.

AXS> SVSUH-TBAH’N DISEASES.
Remember tlie name—" Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil." Il emucs in large wedge-shaped hot ties, bearing the 
Inventor's big nature, amt Is hold by Ute best Druggists. *

, PREPARED BY

JHL WILLSON, S3 John street, N.Y
For sale by all Druggists, *
For sale by the full'iwIng Wholesale Druggists Io Boston: 

.Carter X Wiley: Rn.-t Bros. X Bhd: George c. Good win 
X Co.: Smith. DnidltUv X Smith. k» lf~Jtim*7*

• PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. ’ _
rpillS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
JL safety anti utility, made of the best material and in the 
most perl cut manner, with a plannlshed tlu ease; nuiy be' 
curried in the pocket with safet y, niuV ls a great eniive- 
nioncO; useful tor Kipping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just tlie thlng-tiiifpen envelopes or cut the leaves 
or Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers it idlers thy advantage of occupy Ing only one-' 
fourth vim space of any other Cutter. • Put up .hi a neat box 
of (ineiBozen each. , -• •

SlnghVhit ter sent p<»st-pald25cehts; one dozen plannlshed 
.thi/piist^ahI, $l.5(>, retails for $3.1X1. ’

For said bgjMIL BY x KICK, (late Wm. White X Co„)- 
al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street, Ruston, Muss, •_____________________________

LITHOGRAPHIC LIKENESS OF
1VI < > S 172 ^' T L TT Tu Tu.

WE have lust received-mm* line Lithograph Portrait’ 
of MUSES HI’LL, the great Debater,’ size 11x17, 
Price 60 cunts.

COLBY & RICH,
11 Hanover nt reel

Paris. ISO’ Till? [Vienna..is 
imaio 2KIj

“BHII.L. Y.” .
A beautiful photograph from splrlt-pktiin*of “MIHv." 

Spirit Cunt i id id Mrs. A. Mm but. clairvoyant Physician, 
nr Han Francisco, Cal., (former!! of Boston.) 25rents.

For >:ile wholesale ami retail liv coLBY X RK 'H.Hate 
WnW-Whllc X Co..) .it the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOK- 
>1<»RE. 11 Hanover street. RusUm. Mu-s.

VIENNA EXPOSITION-
TI AS, by’lhucmiuiiiTviireof the SUECIA L JURY,. Ihu 
1 L INTERNATIONAL JL’RY and, two ^CB-JLRIES 

<>1 must eminent artists anil experts from countries exhlb*. 
Ring, been awarded Hi the

MASCOT & HAML™ 
CABINET ORGANS

Mn competition with the best makers from all countrfcs. 
-Tills Is not only the highest award to qny Instrument, but 
is the ONLY MEDAL awarded to American manufactur
ers. It Is hi accordance with the uniform result at previous 
exhibit Ions. ’

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
FOKTY-MXTI! YEAK.

DURING Vacatlmi./he Principals will be at thu Bqok- 
>tmu oC J. R. Osgovd X .Co,, miSaHudnys. from nine 

to twou Houk.
Catalogues can Jie obtained of T. Groom X Co.. .State 

street, ami A. H llllatns X Co.. 121 Washington street, or 
by addressing Cl bll I NG X LADD. tf—Aug.2’.

' RANDOLPH ON MEDI (LUSHIP!
fOlHE Laws uinl ITim lpksol Magnetism, (Jairvoyance 
L and Mudhlmisni. This is Ranpoi.I'H's last work! 
How to obtain the Phenomena in all their plfams. ('o.v- 
GI.OMEHAT1: M fiu f msih i*. New ami start’lug doctrine 
of M ixbir Ipextities. A haiul-lmok of White Ma<;i<-.

NEW STYLES, Including those tlrst exhibited at Vien- 
ua. now ready at REDUCED PRICES.
STYLE P. Double Reed, FIve-oetave Organ, with
, Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, fine quality .

: and power..........................    *110
StyleT. Double Reml. Flvr-Ormvr, In upright ‘

MATIHKJK' SCIENCE and Pkact ICE. hl vlulisoftwoor 
more*. .7) rents rarh: singly Ui cents. P. B. RANDOLPH, 
Toledo, Ohio, at Photozone Works, 17 Campbell Block.

Aug. 23.—3w , '

B;'jJ.«tOll'S PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO.l 10 WASHINGTON STHEFT. 1IOSTON.

Every style of Pt< Triti'.s, from Card to Life-Size, either 
Plain, or colored in India Ink, Cray on, t >11 or Water-Color,

and Automatic Swell........................../...............\
;S. FUv-Octnvr, Dcmbh* Reed, hi Vprtght 
Resonant Case. Seven Stops, w ith Octave Cou
pler and Sub-Bass, very powerful ami with 
muel) variety................. ................ . ........................

$i:»

AIM
■ <M#r mm xtvhx tit prtipi>rlitiiifdt prirtH.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGI’ES, with SIPPLE 
■ M ENT. containing dr-crip; ions of new Myles. Also, TES 

TIMoNJALCllUTLAR FREE. *

MA S 0 N & HA JI L 1 N 0 R G A N C 0
Boston, New .York and Chicago.

Aug. #).—!»• ' ■ ' '

0K<;ANISTS^'nrofessional anil amateur, tie
firing opportunities for frequent pedal ami solo-stop 
practice at a modr)ate cost, will learn of something 

grcatlv to their ad vafiluge bv addressing '
. GliO. WOODS CO. Organ Builders.

Ju1y5, —Bin Cambridge, Mass.
4'0 LET—In a line location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant'front room and ohle room, with Imani. 
In a genteel private family. Apinieathm should be made 
Immediately. Reference: Colhy X Rk h, Booksellers. II 
Hanover street, of whom fu rt her partIctHara can be learned; 
or apply at 7B Waltham street. ' tft—J line 14.

KCLECTH’ MEDICAL COLLEGE.
’W^TERbE^loN vonHurnces October 6, In73. Fees 

• Torthecmiisr. $:>>. No other expenses, Forpartivu- 
larsmhlressPROF. BUCllANAN,M.!>., Philadelphia, 1%

July l!).-12w*

■ Tho Kcign of Ant i-Chriat, ' _• ■■
Tho Hpirii and its UircGniHtuncos. •

Ett/nnl Vuhtoof 1’iirn PnrpbHOH.
Wark of thu Blood,'Bruin'nnd {Spirit, .

Truths', Male nnd F'cnmlo.
Fnlso nnd Truo Education,’ .. . '.

Tho EqunliUeH and Inequalities of Human Na- 
turn, ''

Hecial Centre* in tho Bumnior-Lahd.
Poverty nnd Riche*. • ”

Tho Object of Life. •
ExpenxivehoKH'of Error in Religion.

Wintor-Eiuid and Summer-Land.
Liingtuigo anti Life in Sumnwr-Lund.

• MtUorinl work for Bpiritmd Wovkora.
Ultimatos in tho Summer-Lund.

1 vol,, I2mo., pi ire $l, 7i: pn-tagu is emits, .
For sale whole-ale and irtall by th«* piiblhhers. C<H.IH 

■X mill, (lulu Will. While A <•"..) at Ihe BA NN ER l»F 
LIGHT B<H)K?-T< MCE. II Ilaimv i st.. BuMoii, Ma-s. tf

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO Till-?AMERICAN .KiWU^^^
. n Y W. F. .1A NI I ENON.
Tills Is a book of xn pages, which Is destined to accom

plish a much needed mirk with the masses, by sCriinaliiilng 
them with ihe dangers wldch threaten our Republic at thu' 
hands of the Christian pru'Mhood, who, the milhur Is fully 
Kiadud, are America's worst enemies-worse than slave*

*is ever were, mme dangerous to civil liberty, and 
i»M>niunprincipled in ihelrtitlark"upon It. lierlahns ihat 
the American clergy an* plotting ihudeslructloiiof imr'llh- 
ertlvshi their endeavor tn get God amt Christ and the. Bible 
into the United States Constitution. This book should be 
read by e, wry l«idy.
„ Thu work contains sixteen chapter#, the headings of 

- which are as fqlluws: • *
L—America's Foes.’. .....  * ‘
2,—The-Gwat (hii'silmi. ”
3 .—Fidlllvsand Religion. . '
4 .-Gnwrnmuiit: Ihnmm A’ Divine. . .-•
5 .—All " Ambassador<d Gi>d." .
<’»,-Our Country or Itellgb'ir Which? .
•.-Ulvi'iral Empire. ‘
8,-OHghi;-Extent ami Progress of the Tol It leal God Re

cognition. . . . '
IL— The Clergy am! our Common Schools* .

10,—Till* Bible, or the ."Godless" Constitution of thu

11
Hnltrd State.!, 

(kd's Character

Thr Rkh ClhlsllaiL
11.-The "f 
Ti-lstlilsh 
i«.-Why till

anclltird.” •■
FahrAlarm?
ulXfiM** tales Const 11 nt I on U Godless,

IMn..-.i."->: full glliHi!': r.-'w liv. -
l'<>r sib'wliiilrsuc.iiiul rmi: b.v i'iH.ltY' A* l.'U'It. flat.'

Wm. wiiim.A r...,)ai Hu-i\sxi:it of ...................

A GREAT OF^ -lirondmty. Nt*o York. " H/•/<./,   luu 1»|<>OH

DOI’-

J uh

Mr. ImHU 
»hall if :d

LitHe J^ouquetC
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Dow* IdCvrrU'irc hih! Nobility of D’nepoM*.

Hint roti hl Im* lUliitinhlrrviL mid I he 
miMim ing ii’hnd <>F .1 list h r,

EniT«Ht.

Jlimlghls and Ih-' rairM gem- of nrw h ikir!i>p<M truths, 
especially adapted for tin- nnluldmrnt <4 tin- highest Jami- 
Hrs of chlbllrii and \ outbid th,* pirsr.nl age.

taooking^ejfond,
RY j. O. 8iKRRET«’.

A limit beautiful bool;.’wi htun In Ihe author’s u-ual lln- 
Islieit stv.k, allash with -ph Ru H illuminations ami alkr- 
tious. It coiltalus tie* luUiui'nit *»t tlie de pa vt cd   Hug 
v lur thuvseeaiid hear of tlu- " k'lierlatuL" the uhlloMiphy 
of Ihr, tlie moral ratio«'f wm!*l*. ihe brlghtm ikivsuf the 
transition called du. uh, the true uses of funerals mi :i mme 
attractive M'alu, atul vl-ibn-ot ihr " Beymul." It isara— 
Rui of sweet Immoykllur. and.a Iklhkhum slat In every 
bereft Imine. * '

Postage 75 cents, postage 12 rents.
Fur-ale wholesale and ictal I by the publishers. COJ.BY 

X RICH, (late Wm. White X Co..) at the BAN NER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE.-II Hanover struct. Bn.-Umi, Mass.

.... “wmcsM
SPIRITUALISE OR CHRIST! ANH Yl
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,

Spiritualist,' and W. F. Parker, Christian.

and debaters in Hie We-i, and has prr-rntrd his side of the 
question at Issue wllh more than ordinary acumen: thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to inert the opposition to Spiritualism In 
HssGongvst (min. Thu-Miers. aw friendly, logical, witty 
muleanstir. They will nut only Instruct but thoroughly 
amnsr those who read Hirin.
Trku. bornol in cloth. 75cents, postage 12 *eii>: paper .71

X lilt'll. t’ateWm. Whitt-A Ch.. at the BANNEK '
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Ilanovrrstn-vt, BhOoik ABC

IL

.Inly,2*;. tl . . ’
12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL

lalhnad tl in IL

'In bus iu soli pm। n e- 
tkulai'. rlu iFut -. \. .. a-t 

rohcrt<1ucd
Ju m2-, itv. •

DR. GILOVER’S 
CHAMPION LEV EH T.BVS8

Yrarty snb-rilpU.m
Single copy...............

SECOND LIHTION

....*L7> 
in H*nr*.

i?”i: ■ 
V im;

<lt*'h. El:i-t|r M;k Stock- 
Itunl’bd Bi arc-, thr Amu 
»' ib !•., hr i HHu. nts f«»r

Truss nnd Itmidngr 3i>sf|ftHr 
mllilhg I Im • ‘ Het .ihl '' Ihmdiug. N . L-V.ihlldwd

pELVlDEIiE SEMINARY, for both .sexes.' 
-13 $Rnation unsurpassed. Moral and Physical Culture of 
the highest grade. Non-Seetarian. Fall Term begins Sept, 
17th. Address E. L. HUSH, Belvidere, N.J.

Aug.lG.—1W * 4 - '

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
■ ’ — BY ltDSS U I WXS. ■

“We object to what the (‘htii< h'deimmds. an un
hounded Hint imiustillahir t tiiiiideme hi Ihu liilalllblhiy ol 
the writings of Muses mid the prophm-. and the Evangel* 
1st.", and the Apostles. We dh-ein fimii a -"nlhiieiiml ai- 
im limuiit In an luipu-slhle uompoiiiid «d Goihnol man. We 
ptolcsl llial chi 1st Ian ibunjogy. as we have li, h mu taught 
by God hiiu-ep, nur hy rhviM IdiiiseH. um I* it uitmdsli’iil 
wllh estuhlldiud taels, m«r I- it r<iiup)ehi'lis|blu by "lit 
reason, Wu wmrld "Imw you that Chrl-Ilaitlly. a- taught 
among in. I.-no butter ihaii other m mciii" taught Ih othui 
than Christian roiintries. and In smiu* id-peets imt sogond.'-

Tlu* lilstm Ie pai ( of Hie Bible., in iulall'*n l<i Hi»* cteailon । 
of the world, has Ils cminlerpart al o In tlie suvuml sy stems i 
of theology lien* iiientlmied. They ail had fhuh co-molo- i 
gies ba"»*4 on equally good aiilhm liy and equally wide of the 
truth, as Hint luconled hi Ihe Bible. The Huie and manner 
of ihe creation, no man has over know in dr ever will know, 
hi this Illi*; imr is >m h kimyiledge «d lmpoH;inr<* In pre
paring ourselves for thu Ilie (o conic." ■ Ft tract from 
Fitd'arr, ' ’ * .

Price * 1.7t: postage 32 rents,
Fur sale wholesale ami lulall by Ct H.BY X.L’ICH, (l;He 

Wm. White X Co.,) al I lie BANNER nF LIGHT BuHK- 
h’DHtE, »I Hanover shout. Bn-b»n, Ma-S. cow •

ANOTHER ElHTfHN N<>\Y READY.; ' .

In m dur th meet the demand, wuhavo jns| Issued mint her 
edit Imi fd the sequel to the "ffUdlilr hey,." whieli h almost, 
universally known as .

DEATH AND THE AITER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Socioty and

/ Scones in tho Summor-Land. .
Xu Investigators library is complete without thesecom- 

paidmi volumes. The luduetlmi )n pike •>( Ih<*. “Stel
lar Key " Will unable every Mhe to possess hlmseH uf these 
cuiivlnclngaml rou-oling bunks,

. PrUu^ in liim cltii h binding, and uniform with thu St> liar 
A7//. 75ceiils, postage 12 cents; paper 5ocunts, postage t 

- rents. \ .
' For sate whole-ale aiol retail bv Hie publishers. < < H.H Y 
X RICH, (lab* Wm. White x Cm.yat Hm HANNER <>F 
iJGUl' HIHIKSTORE. II Hamper si I'ucl, Boston, Mass.

eow . . ’ .
By tho Author of.‘, Brunches of Palm.''—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
• By Nirs. T S. Atlarn.v '

JN IT JS 'AW AS IT SHOTLl). KT.
■ . BY .1. O. BARRETT. '

" Highest Freedom Is compatllde with Strictest Virtue.'.'
—linnI Sa r. ' :

" Whatever Is just Is Hu.* true law; nor can tills true law 
bi» abrogated by aty written rnartmrnt.”—Cic/m.

' Price25 cents, postage 1 cent.
For saleAvholesnle mid retail by Ihe publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, (late Win. White X Co.,jut the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

.It Is hardly mvcnsnry tor Ihe readers of the “ Banner " 
to. have a new bonk I mm the penuf Mr-. A'laui* rnminemh'd 
to (lodt'allenlhui. Tin* cojttmiis of'tin- pap*'r tmm its Ihst 
Issue have bornceviilciirt* to lh«* beamyf purity and evef. 
h'lico n| her v.riling-, and Hiotismd*. of ■tr.'idi'i*. mu only 
In thtywiunity but hi oilier-, ib’eph appR« lab* Hudl value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT. •

home

in-write* Hill'd iliaunlngb In the ahugmlial 
hal -Im ha- written iksuivrs a place in cmjy

III W lib ll thr
,h')S thr m»I imvi*. Ilir ux|u*l kurrs and thr Imp ’- that <-«Aue 
in liirii air s\mb<dl/rd in gpn.-lulR w rhkn-krnrhi s. and 
tk-tnuhm hiaiiv a wrlLkiinwii maxim bimijil mil uilh

AIRS. U. S. SEYMori;, Uii-iii.'-s <in<| Test 
IU Mi'dlnm. 1<fi Foul th aiciim*. east Md*', nmi rjlh-lrrct. 
New Yolk. Hmiis I mm 2 to 'Hind tmin 7 t«*'» r. M. Clrrlua 
Tiic.Mlay and Tjiui Mlay uv.'nliigs .,_i:m • Am*. !L 
C A i{ A II E. SO.M EII IIY.'.lb aliim ^W’L'lop- 
U lug M*dhim, 5a F.asWlh sheet. New Ymk Cih.

■ A ue. M 1C '

Ihlu iBooks

• THE ' . . ......

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
• • ,■ . and , . ■ :

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISEDJUwlcOHRECTED/^

Ih'iiiH <i Sji)i<ii»ii iif tin' hiri’Jifiiih"iiii'»ffyirit 
" 1 lit, ii;hiiw. bi/ ,iii Ejihmiiiir Ilinlmii-'Three. 

■ Afiid^b i'x, Jiiv lloebin ith'l "tin r,., at 
JiMiililibipfrhii.Al'lKib.

~<-' BVTHH . . -
1! B V. . S A M e E L w A T S 0 N , 

Of .tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
. UTrutli h mlgbl\. and wilt |in-v:ill. *'

wort, to whlrh gtcal adtlh M<nal Ihicnm i- -uhen-ltnm the , 
high standing <4 Its anHmr in-the Mrilo-di-t Episcopal • 
Church. In w lil' h lo- ha- b«*»*u a tu igbt and -hlnhig Ughl b»r 
a quailrt o| a • eiiluiy. ami I- pm-ouaUy I..... .. to really 
all Hie clergy ol the SuiHi and to a whir rh« b- In thr Nmtb, 
and.whfteu’i' knowti l-Jodd in the hHlrst ."-term. These

Coidrn*h'u. id uhbh Ihe ;nii|mr I-*:; hu nite'i. In dis- 
I'lpllnthg him lor piib||-hhl;« ihr bn.u.. iim. ;*tt inedug Hm 
allenlbm ol ihi.H-;iiid* id all -«•• t-whe an* .iuxIhu-(i> read

•;i*«jmirsm-ami jv. •• IhcoI.BVA EUT|. (JatO

( LOCK mK OK two;
Olxi'i«tl«ix SJi^ix-itxizvllat

"/■ th.
■1; Dn

CtoA

' ' . . WITH .
Hccont Investigations of Spirituitualistn.' 

' BY SAMUEL WATSON. ' '.
Tlilw pamph’ef p aclr.n!1 -pnns-d L-uum ’nito'ou^| 

died page-, nml is.drvi.h il t L<m • • h.’i biHu--• !, .. t.-o; 
Indicated, by It- litlr-p.u;. |«ru:< •', ,,i,.,.,;.. D i-i,.mp; 
wilttch. ami »••iitaiii-m«t a <itnje plti.i-e uph li l-o

dlnm of Instruction, inun .Esop In La 1 onhilm’. but Hu m* .’ 
alirgorlrs po-Mss deep spiritual meanings which o-ndcr J- 
thi'in of peculiar IlitrieM. * A*. F. lb pidAii-ftit, (

Tie* publisher* haw done justice v> ihrmM'iws ;mi| no 
mon* than hi*ilce to the glibd author. In putting tin**** : 
bi'MHIfiil alii-gm lr- In Hie .superb dress In u lih h we Umi • 
lliriu. —77»ua-. 1'itlh, Mt, . .

In om* rlpgnnt quarto volume, Iommi In cloth. Price” 
$1,25. postage2ocent*.

Wm. White X Cm.) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STDRE. H Hnm>vri street, Boston. Mass cow

THE PASSIONS

HEALTH. AND DISEASES
:i > i

BV HOWARD F. DAJIOV A. .11., II. D,
Thr‘llb’rrt tpaleil Hi tills liuu). |snf roll• blmajilt* hilp'ir 

lame.-- Thr (lift. ;ubi|uw> ||.<-|| hut mdl In [■hj’Jrlah* 
lull a'-o hi p<'i -mi.- w hu air < hm g.‘.| with thr cdinal inn am

Young people, ilUuIllehrd upi'ni tlu

ilr* camp of ‘ i>ilndi
Prh r AOri-nt-. p«< 

' For-ak ulmlr<.|. 
Wm. Whil»* A * «»..

dimtld If rhrH.utril Ihb'Ughmit

di hl < GLItV X RICH. (into ’ l V V 1.' 11 i 1I • 11T 111 _

Ottr »f 'tin'Mud Valuai.L^tnd Impurtaut ltihi',>v>r\t*

NEW ALPHABET FOR ALL NATIONS.
liv .IAMBS MAIHSOX M.I.EX.

. ThuMTies of Alphabetic Woi k" imw iendy cornfn l-es tiny 
; following: • . ■ •

I. THE I’tN-Nmt.M-ALPHA: Fitiva^al nr hd,rna- 
> tbauil Formal .A!phiihtl. lor the -eiemiHr and iinipum 
• repiusetdalbm of all po^^ihli lamping.*. A -stepping. 
. stout* toil I'niver-al Language and Inhej-al Penn*. Ita-k 
: element m the New Edtt«ailmi. •'<»m nf the mo-t slcnlti- 

cant onigi'iwths of .Modem sphlimill-m." !’iie.\ |H-t- 
pald, 3Ureiils. . t .

2. N’mILMm-G R A PH t : Farmol nr Xphiral WrfUnff, 
' The Patinoruialphn applied to the twin a a -•/ Etuyll'b: 
'. T<>rm in;; 3 beani Hid sy-tciu of flout band, (be^inmi ’- -n ;«•> 
' entirely tic* fiom nibiiiaiy nihDariluiu, and leam-d in 

a ten h<'iij" u Ithoiit a b :i< lo*r. I’rh e :n t ent-. *
, 3. I’RM-GRAl'in : Lut»ybat,'l XaMhd. ..r T^ 

n’rifiug. For xMithufi Imgli-h in ibv'i-mntinm rhata>iet-. 
nllh'»i! "-Ileni letter-. Usrlnl In !••>:ie-poiid:og « uh 

, th(<*e u Im have mu learned Niirmo^roihi; and d. -igie •! :«»
render If hrteatirr umirrr-si

'p I,It E. ,H ILimorr 'tirrc.. BnsVii. Ala-,.
NEW DAMlJiLET.

W'.rM

IL Ha to

But the subtree Is a dr’,Irate •**.ir {<» Ur;iI♦ so tIlr author , 
ha-lmpo"**d upon hlm-rlf tin* obligation,"t havfiig always ! 
present In the miud ihl-maxim obArtsmtlr: , ^ >",

T" KayAt'htd filiup Id ht'aiiid. tu on Ip noy tuhtit fihouid bn , 
Mid, and tu nay it a# H/ilnmld l/e Haiti. . \ .

Cloth $1.25. postage I t cents; ■
For sale whulrsab* and retail by COLBY X RICH, (late 

Wm. While X Co.jat thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-

SI’IIWITALISM AM) SVIKITISM 
. TWO LETTERS, .. '

STOKE, H Hanover street, Bouton, Mass. imw
For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A KICIL (late 

Wm. While X ('o.,)al the BANNEROF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I I Hanover street. Boston, .Mass,

I7NUNERALS.%25c2%25a1iltcml.nl
pirsr.nl


b.

^ii

8

That. mi

lie livrd lib* Tiuth whb’h rrcom’ih d 
Thu •t4*uu4 man llc;i*tm, Haith the « hihl ; 
In him Lr|ir! and ;o-t wrir um-, 
Tie-ImiuHif* of duty di»nr ‘ —[ II A*L*b

the nm-,1 unlikely to happen according to the 
evidence. Judging from my experienei’and the

■ experieni'i'- of others that hav..... nue under mv 
ob-ervatioli. 1 should-ay that all prophesy or the

■ fulfillment thereof waa due to spiritlial ageneit-s.
Many or mo-t people have guides or guardians 

in tlic-Sumiuer-Land that impre—them to do eer- 
fain act-, (-Imagi- condition-C A-e., that the guide
think will beui-tit the Individual spiritually. Now

t iaiD'c, the spirit* iinpn

SEPTEMBER 6, 1873,

■ W i-e six ini;
kind ""id i- ii

liu.Hbl, blit
and predict the 
tainty.' Ju-t it' 
vvheat nil a g... 1

eomim
the— mi'diumsbi write ' 
i-vr-nls with -iime cei - ।

we might say nf the sowing of

'ill M

'll,..’
t"l u " lilh

lid-’- r'. rill [ ul -<
Sl—'l .1 Ilium, lit Ihrlr.
Gilo rb 1 IHty. . .

M. ll .if” ..ft.'ll e.lp.lbie "f glealer. Illill” 
llum . they .ll” sent illlo.the ll ol Id ll it ll

Wh.n I "-.Ith 
yuan”,’

th. i 
bill

; Pul

pur i vri y framlr mnii fr-mi which he let 
Th palling -pirit lire. *

That, -bimvving iuon.il

^*;

MEI:’ V'. I H VBITY. LOVi:.

d""u ihr iunuuciil aiul

Iltl'T IdtUI” cumC

■ Tnl:t, and —Idiim draw tn'theii fullex-

- IL1 Uh!--

tilth.".

Hm uh:

neral, ami hi- word

. Htrvit. !Mi„

lira!)

til” held, after a lew umiilli- 
■ mmiy budi-l- of gram, anil 
bi-.id fol III- coming ii inter

i,III.-I gli'illl'l- Yuin- i"i trulli.

1,filer from Dr. ITilni.-r ill Sen

1 iiif.i’bird you in .my

FUNERAL SERVICES ORTHODOXY TO 
STIUITUALISM..

A'few-week''-.iiict'; in im” m <mr We-P ni eit, 
li--, a b-iidhig bii-ine— in.in .-nded hi> active ca- 
ii-er. It wa- well known that iiitrmpi'raiici' had 

' sliriib'U' d his lib' "tl I'al III. lb'wa-.h"t mean Of

vvhilediis tim r.pi.tliii... led all b>re”rel hi--weak 
ne—

an -poke at hi- fu- 
• of iu-liee mid the

...Vitalii of t ied, uiileutp. i.d by" merey. and "ax
ing but fui'i'-t. In pa—ing fl "in I In-"church to 
Ihr .'ta-.e.. tl"- pail-b, .tel-, in lludr r.'iirl.Tge'. 
fi'-ely di- it.. I iml -tefnly eu)u|''mit''d Ihi--''- 
Vele ili-'-olll-e . till.) ihey were Ini'll ul "eight 
iind itHlui iii e and eiraiaeti r. Vi rily. Hie eld 
seal ol" -il. nee ;- Inoki'ii 1 .

A |i'V.-il.i'. -'inee. I heard uf tin- lililetal -•■r- 
vice-"ul a wiiinaii. . ..... an < b thoib'X elnireh' 
nii'iiilo-r. laliT a lii i' He,-that is, a I"nilai hilt.

card, bit-ill. -- which may d-v-lnp in mv li>-\t 
ealli d me tn Ihr old world.' I "p.m deciding tncro-s

i th- A Baillie. 1 bulked inti • tlm hut it - id the vat i
! mi' line-*that itu-- tlie Viatel', and furtiuiately sei 

leeted the Whip- Star I .ill”. ....
: Thi- ve—•■! iipi.n whicli l-'.im writing*is.a wnli- 

ib rful 'hip. Nuliiilh-laiiditig her immense size 
and li iigth, gteal li-i-giit. alnl-tweltly-'ix feet

. drafl-nf water,'he ride'the sea as Imuyaiilly as 
a bird, and yields b'lhe timch of her helm aseasi- 
ly and quickly as the must giacei iil and sensitive 
yacht in the New York squadimi. The passage 
lint' lai ha- I... vs illnmt any iiteideiit nf inter
est, save ye-tenlay—<what prnved tu be an iiban-

i jlnhcd 'hip was-ighted. < >ur Captain Imre up fur 
tier, ami tippium-bed snlliciently near tu satisfy 
hint—It tlmt no human life was im board, and 

. then re-umed hi- course—the possibilify of sav
ing life-being t he only excuse allowed by I he. I 'tun

. paiiy fui: a deviation or delay. It- Was a sad and 
. melane||oly sight, and ha-haunted me ever -inee. 

I She looked :t- we left her, bare and stripped, like 
a spectre grim and'gaunt, her' canvas having 

1 all li. i'n lorn fnmi her by the wind, nr taken by a 
p:is-iii” ve.—,e|; her blocks and spars hanging 
Io6-e, and .'Waving witli every roll and motion : 

; ami her rope- and rigging mirove and unt wj-tyd. 
■ Verily il -••emml alhto-l like forsaking a living 

thih”, I” leave her to—ing tuhml tro al tlie im tey 
of wind and sea—Iml -he, like all thing' ilse.wa- 
tilling h.-r appointed place in Hie grand econnmy 
nf i.iir<oul. i have e.eaped tlmt ti rrilde dreail

Of Ihr lG*d!H V Hf'lb'l life- llb-Fr .was tin t|Ur*l UU1.

bill tlu'V lllrl the "pell ebluh llllialiun 
p.ui .'I lit.-midienrr. vvIdle others, 

■ pl.dr —ol -." thallicd Ilir heterodox
mibi-trr. -all., als..* b.-.l: part, b.r hi 
Wind-, llrir, again. 'A lib-mid l.i”pr.

Nutionitl Conference of Spiritualist* 
in England.

The annual Cmiferenee nf Spiritualists was 
lield at Liverponl, on August .1th to 7th inclusive, 
at the rooms of the Psyelinlogmiil Society, Isling
ton, finder the presidency nf Alr. T. Everitt, of 
Lmidon. Friends were present frum I.midnn, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Mani'hesfer, I'restim, Car
lisle, Keighley, Darlington, and other localities.. 
'Many questions I'oneerning the progies- of Eng
lish Spiritualism were brought up for considera
tion, and speeches were uiren d by J. Burns, edi- 
ti>r1i>f tin- Medium and Dai bri nk, and Human 
Nature (Magazine) ; Dr. S'xtou; Mr. Harrison, 
editor of the Spiritualist (Mag.): Messrs. Itleh- 
iiii'iid, Clark, Mnr.se, Chapiinm. John I.-.iimml,

Tickets) to the Chicago Convention. -
Final arrangements have been perfected for 

reduced rates on tickets between Boston antj 
New York nnt^ Chicago. No general arrange
ments can lie made with the railroads reaching 
all'parts from which delegates mav desire to go. 
No railroad issues a less number tlian fifty such 
tickets. All persons who have not already ap- 

Jdied for rates or tickets should do so at once. 
Tickets good from the tith to tlie .'loth of Septem
ber, inclusive. I.et all who intend to ”o to Chi- 
cagil'send jn their names at once to Wondhull d- 
('liijliii'n \\\rl;hj. P. 0. l>o.r'sm, Nur York Citi/.

To Correspondents.
. .^S- W" p ty no attention to anonymous roniniunb’atluns, 
Tm-name and addii— ol tliessim-r air lu all vases hulls'
prnsiblr natality <>f g<u>d faith. Wectnnut umhu'lake

1'n-idimt Ilir (■"Ub'’.cl|i'''), 't "I.-

t i"ll - . lul'1 hr dici-jup ill* tlr- In Illy. Ihr 1 "Hu" illy

' H .<■■’>.‘1, That tliis ri.nl. i. lie.-, bciii” a repre- 
-eulative uiui, du eun-titut'-it-elf inion pi-ruia- 
ticiii national a'.... iatii.n, mid'deei. either from

IL. <H11.-lk. Thr -pl11[. m«-ster of ••Frank' 
I'libIMird hi thr Banner of Api II huh. «<u sixth page.

ii"t pri-.i-iit. nr by boll...... if ib'-irable. an 
exi-i'ulive lo ad, liir the pin |-"-.'of carrying out 
Ihe I'bji'i't dee:ilei| upon by tlmt body. .

lb --'<-l. That thi- I'nni'-r.'iii'e invites the-fol- 
lowiii” "i-iitlcmeti tu form a committee tu carry 
nut the ruicguiii” resulnli"ii: Me—rs. Everit', 
Gully, Lux mull-. Leighton. Blaekliunirt-Jark, 
Brown, ('Impman. Lamont, Din-Hale and Shep
herd. ’ .

H..-.A-,<1.- Thal this <'oXfrreii>'e would strongly- 
ui”e upon tlii' spiritmili-l- ul thuge tuviu- in 
which there i' im local mgaiiiziitinn the advi.- f 
bility of nt eiiee furmhig one,- tor the purpose of ! 
investigating" thi'" phenomena, devidnpilig iiletli- 
,intis, and propagating tlie lai'ts of spirit com
munion. " ■ . -

l.ofidnii wa'selected as the plnectif ineeting 
for next year, tlie Executive Committee being 
I'hargcil with the duty of making all the neces-" 
sary pri'pnrations therefor. '

Why ilot Tux Church Property ?
The value of church ediliees of the Episcopal 

denomination in New York City is placed at 
। Ss,.•.mi,iiiiii, exclusive of the gintind on.whieh they 
j st ami: —/;'n7”'/<.'/<'. '
j® This j- but .a specimen of the value of many 
—•huH'li oriianizations in a single city’, none of 
j which, though the aggregated property amount's 
: In miiie fhan slim,<mn,oiin, L taxed a penny-worth, 
I nr is alinwed tn. contribute a farthing toward 

-iipportingejlherthe local nr Ute national govern-

ui-three day- lu'luie leaving New Ym k; J cum-;
• Ue li... I the failliful 11-eul (Iiyuiv II O'liH Cy " A "_ . 
bi'lieviii” llmt it iviuild threw imt iu the >y-tem ' 

. iiiiii'Ii ilial '...........- '''a-iekm'-'. and tlie iV-'iilt ■ 
Ira- veil lb 11 iiiv ex .. lot ion-, fur it lias piuveii it-' 

. i'lf a preventive again-! that lealli'like, indi’-.
-'■rib.ible iiau-.'a. uhl' h, a-Mark Tii.iw -ay-, in- 

■ diii'e> the vieiim I" |e:ir at lii-i ilial he -hall die.
and l.ibT tu lear tint lie -hall nut diu.; and here
l'-l Ilie siy, Ural ill all luy -ea gi.iiig I have 1

1 att'-mb'd. a ten days siit'-e, the I'umTal nf a 
lady, of tpiaker d'-coul, im'iuliat' ul a Lilieral 
sucii ty. A while lily ua- placed in h-T hand, 
lluwe! - w.-te laid about her. and a' vveahh uf 
tbual u,;'utyw leal lied cutlin and pulpit. Tender 
tint! ilist 'pilecd W'Tejhe wui.l-uf the speaker, 
beautiful bi~ raiding' Hum .le-us and Juhii, 
Buddha and Sem ca,. liupctul his ideal uf her new 
life. wIhT''. a- lie -aid. “a- 'he had borne the 
image ul the earthly, -he wuuld bear the .image 
of Ihe hi avenly." Hele the light came frmu tlie 
"pulpit-iiupeiul ..... ... JI Tu the very verge uf 
tlie-piiiltia! ideal ranged the Ihimght aud'wurd 
uf a -iip i-re and eultiir. iri'lergyman. bul did md 
cril— that vcig.'.,nnl frum timid eoii'ervatisin, 
Imt bt'cau-c he had never entered tliat realm, ur 
wa"" litile familiar there that he euuld md give 
voire tu lii-Jialf'furm.'d viol's. How I wished

UicBt. I

This discriminntiim in favor of these fashiona
ble places of Sunday ri'siirl is a wholesale .swin
dle on the j....pie, whose .....uniary burdens are 
thus proportionately increased....... . '

Tliere is no adequate reason wllj 'al! this church 
property slumld not In- iaved. Every principle 
nfeuminon Sense, vomhUHl Justice mill the high
est political economy, unite in 'ilcimimlhi” it 
should be done hirtlivvith and .always. No more' 
of (his kind nf representation without taxation.— 
g. a. u. .

-aiul I cun ।■ ■■;■ , —The teceBl ehuraeteri'tie speech uf Mrs. Wood-
ll,"r:,|"h' UNd byii.'tiial expt'l l, i mill, ;1( t!l(. spiiiura.ILt I'.thd'AMdra
melit !'' uitiiiieud the A .is .1 pl eVeiil IV c .tg.illi't ''| H||. tii”,! ||r| willi tlie iiifalii"Us letter of Moses
1 , . ” , . , . i . i . Ilitll—-liowiti” tlrat he had hhtiM'lf practiced Mrs.

!" i . -ie''' "" 'ti .' ".'."' "'•' l'"l V'll.v ,'"' ^"I'j WoodliBirs insane lheorie.—-h:i'cre:i|cd a schism 
and hei Tile-el-. Ihi at langemelil--eem b'Vlc j p, t |u. >(ieiet V of Spirit tiali-l'in I villi. The sold- 
near.) rT'.'b Her dming saloon u ।। model u| , ,,fv p,.),, ., ^^.qp^ .„ t )y|"„1.sll;,.| chape) itml 

, I l umlull I heel tillite—Bild'p.ue, pel lecllv lighted. . Wrilnestlav evening, nt "hieh much-Teelilimvas 
ihuruugldy veutu.ib'd . mbraem” iheentire w^ mahile'leil. llrsoluthmadenouneiitgMrs, Wou^

■ the ship. ii.indMimcly, even elemtnflv Im— |,t||| were adopted, liut iiot "itliunt strong opine 
Ju ^'•“'''''■T'''!""1 \lh'‘^ ex- ! sitiotl, Mr. Robinson and others speaking a”; inst 

eellvn! bill ul tare pluvtib'd. , urni-he- nut the • • • .

“ Heath i- only an . .'./.(, a'■^l■.■””l'(”/”■■ in the 
eternal li in ami expel . ........   lite human .-mil.. As
the ib athof iliegerni i'ticee—:itv tu the Jdtfh and 

- ileveliqiim nt id tlie lluwcr.-n is the deatli id
man's phi 'ical body an indi-penstible piei'edeiit 
and iiidimtinn ot hi'spiritual birth nr tesnrree-

Night anil -Iccp.cutTcspuud tu
phy-ica! death; but tlie bi illimit day uud human

lea-t of the many attraclioii- uf this fluating ' 
hiitel, She lias a large, tin,., well-lilted .'iiiuking- 
I'uum, mid ample bulbing acummodaliuii-. Her | 

j tuoius are.all .'paeiutt', well ventilated, well-fur- ’ 
I ni'lied.ii iiiarvel uf neat ne—amt el.'aidincss, an,| '

amids'hip. where hut lit He nnd imi .is pcrei'plibh-. I 
: (All lilies Who desire Hie eulllfmt uf travelers I

must in, tin- lutuic mliqil this arraiigeiiH'iil for
, tlieir ve—cK) ' — .
' . Thediscipline on board has been admirable, 
. Imt never severe. Her utlieers are eimrteuns, at

tentive. and seem tu thoroughly uiulerstand unit 
take an inbTcst in their business. The siibordi- 
null's, and especially those with whom I liave 
lireii brought in contact, sm-m not only tn desire

I th perfm iu their duty toward you, tint seem aetu- 
ated by tlie wish to minister t>> yuiir pleasure midi eniiifnit. Her eommaiiik'r, Capt.TV. )V. Biddle, 

'is a man nf large experience, nnd die of those 
genial, attractive natures tlmt makes yoii at hume

. nt once —pleii'iii'it, kindly-spoken iind airable, 
। having a full sense and appreeiiifion of his nosi- 
: tion mid its responsibilities. . A strict disciplimi- 

rimi. yet no tyrant, ever watchful and vigilant, 
he seems to me just what n captain -should be

' vvho has sometimes the comfort and safety of. as 
; nimiy iis twelve hundred human beings‘in his- 7 kei'piii”. .

Yesterday, nt my own request, 1 accompanied 
him im his morning tour of inspection through

THE

Al’()( 11 m i'I 1AL

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING AI.I. THE

wakefuhi' — c"ire-p 
dividual elevati"U.'.
-pit test lor word- nf wi-dom and love, of ten- 

derne-s iui.I, -lieneth. bujehiu” the unity of life 
here and "b-yond tlie veil,” the .supremacy of 
soul over body, and for line illii-tiation that vve 
chiefly Jive after what vve call deatli. Such 
word*, vvith 'in-piring -ugge-tioii uf Llie.-piritual

. . , ,. 'he ship; aifd what -gave no- far more pleasure
qnt iliml birth and in- . than anything else wns to find thejimirters pro- 

■ . j vided lor tlie emigrant.'and steerage passengers
-o ciimfortlible, So-spacious, so well-.ventihited

iicaiTie— of the. dcparleil, of Hie "gates ajar" 
for m'Ininunion andcminiuideation with her be- 
hived on.-- here. Would have tlouded every soul 
vvitlr a HgliC'lill warmer and richer. Life is of 
far more, moment’ Ilian wliat we call death, but

' imd so cleanly. In niany ri'spi i'ls tlieir aceum- 
. niudatinns eipml thu'e uf dhe .salimn passengers;

and in nothing tliat I saw were they overlooked 
• or neglected. Tliere were ho-pilal rooms, pleas

ant aiul.airy, fur the siek pa snug, well fitted lit- 
tlesurgery,where Hie kind-hearted dm-tnr buund 

' up broken bones or ministered br uthi’r ways to 
tlie needs of :iny requiring his services.

The Ilnur uf the sleenige was strewn every 
' Uini niii” with-awdu-l and a disinfectant, instead 

•- uf being washed and drenrhi d witli water, which

•’. the (rue ideal nf bmh h-lps great ly for the work i 
of-every day. and Im- the transition to ii higher ' 

and br-mb-r realm of future work. .
It i- -Hiuetim— -aid by theologians that “Spir-.' 

il.iiali-m Mill m>l d>> b>die l>y, even if it answers'!
some pili]..... in life uml health ;” but if seem..

would render the place damp, mouldy, and im- 
'healthy. In the engine-room, us everyvvhere el<e, 
nil was clean, bright mid in good order, A place 
for everything, ami everything in its place, seems 
to be the practical motto of ('apt. Biddle. A 
st-mii steering attachment, with which tlie own
ers Of this line have ftuni'lied their ships, is 
worthy of being-adopted by all larg.-.steamships, 
and it makes tlie labor of ihe man at the wheel

eminent!’.' fit. tn help life, and specially adapted I 'iwfc child s play, and lessens the chance uf nee!-. 
, . -,,., j dents. ' 1 he cu't n( till' apparatus will be lt'
............. '....  ■....... — ' ' ! Wurst enemy—‘-b'tiil. The kitchen—for the. crewfor “ tlii- great ehauge."

Whenever I iifteml a funeral, even among lib
eral aiid hopeful . . pie, vvhii'have'pa's-ed beyond 

the gloom of fiery and eternal tornu-nr, I feel the 
1 wunt of tlie truly spiritiml ideal <>f life—as only 
commenced here, and .b> open with new beauty 
and power hereaf(er: and of the open doors

reach us in uni* higher mid more receptive hours.

ASTROLOGY OR PSYCHOMETRY P

hurt time
siner I -aw in your paper a letter from'.-nine per
son teIlhCTd- exp-ri.-m .- with some prulr.—or of

vJVMT FVBMWI1ED-NEW AND IMPORTANT.

WE HAVE JUST ISSUED A LARGE EDITION OF

Andrew Jackson Davis’s
Latest Investigations and Conclusions: and Embodying a 

Most Important Recent Interview with

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who has been for the past twenty-five years a resident of' 

the Summer-Land.

THIS FRESH REVELATION IS ENTITLED

GCirr: tii^vtvKjV'
AN» THEIR EARTHEY VICTIMS;

! - BEING AN EXPLANATION OF Mt.T H THAT IS

: FALSE AUD REPULSIVE IN SPIBITUALISIL

GOSPELS.EPISTLES. \NDOTHER PIECES,

.VTTItIBCTEII, INTHE FIKST FOIK CENTI’KIES, ’

JilSUS CHRIST,
TO.

HIS APOSTLES AM-THEM MPAMNS,

I'ubli-li.-il In -tjie unlfi'titi ii Uh all Hie "Iher works by
(III-author. -

CONTENTS OF A. J. DAVIS'S NEW PAMPHLET:
I. |1 i-tlplli'ii I,f Hu- Dlakka 1-piim.ry In the SuiiiiiuT-

2. App.-aralu e "f'lauu--Vb l"l VV ll-"U.
:i. A I "Iii"i-atl"ii ab"in th" l>lak:.a ami niiu cnilug lli"lr 

’ i-il.-fi up"ii ... limn-. : ■ ', , .
I...V'h -iiliiii-aiiil ti h'k>"f a Dlakka In B"-t"n ami v li ln-
5. Aimi'll ami aniii-liig ai-i-uunt "f hl-vl-lu tn pcrMin, 

. aiul .i.-""kul"i>- familial-1" him ln'f"te 'Inalli. ■
il III- null'll.....im- a'll"h- n|"m Ui" liimgliiallmi aiul

-I....I'll ..f a la'll Iii'-'llum In im-i'W» . ,
■ ;. Il.m III" Illakka alfi-'-t ........  -il”-. ptll'le.

■ IB al. II"I Itnaglnan. -ml.'rlm:-. „f im'illnm-aml mh"is.
n. Dlakka I-rigInal Ing tat-" mal"i laUzalhm--" il"i-"li Ing-.

I". Fat”' uml rcpnl-lv" a-p""!- "f 'I'liHnallsiu fully cx-
II. K'imwi"ilC". a -nr" rnii"'lj agnin-l III" "lu-iuai-hmmit?.

’ "I .'vll fi'-m .im .-min-''. ,
12. I’li'M'ul -tab-ami irm-ml—l.m of M”l"ru sphltnall.-m.

Price, in Cloth Binding,'50 Cents, Postage free;

IIY ITS COM I’ll.EKS.

Witli Prefaces and Tadics, and Various 
Notes and References.

Or.ler of nil Uh- Hook, of tlie Apoeliryplinl

. The Trade Supplied on Lilieral Terimi. .

For-ale "hole-ale aod retail !•' coLBI A II K'll. I'me 
•Win. Willi'' X <'....! at th" BA S N I.i: ol- I.II.H I I I B- 
I.ISIIING lloT'E. llllali"V"l I'.'t. Be-loli. Ma'-s.

MY EX PEEIENCE,
’ OK

FOOTPPJNTS OF A PBESBYUBM

Hi. th tf Marti. In the wmk>of St.

Blrtlipf ( iulM. a»’l thr ]><'r|>i*liial Virgin Mary hi* Mother. 
Id Jatiirs .(hr Lr*MT. < uirhi ami. Rmchri* of (hr Lord 
Ji'*U*. chief ApiNlr ami lit*! Bhlmimf thr <'hrhtlans III 
Jriiisah'iu. l’o*h*lhi* bimight the MS. from the Levant, 
tratolaled It Lib/Latin, ami ran*ril ll to be printvil at Zu* 
rlrh In 1572. . • '* ♦

Thr Tirxt'<i.wry. I • f bu Iuf,t ,t f t/ tf./1xiix ('hrW.-lln* 
celled by I he’I i un*l lc*. a *ec| of I ’hl 1*1 imi* lb the bre^itd 
rr«(HLv. and irimMaied him Em’H«h by Mr.. llr»i»y Slkr, 
oriental IT”fr**nr :H < amlii idgu In Iii:*".*
. Thu infix'* hus}). I if th. Infant'!! if J. mux (7<ri’.vL—Print
ed by I’lole—or l utrleihi* hi a note to hi* Work*of tlie 
AimhIoIIc Father,'.-hum a Ms. In the-King of. France's 
library. No.’"T:*. and Bl*lmp «d I'jr-aiea, A. IL 315.

hrhD E<rl.>i;i*tl*-4LHh!Hr\. IL I. c. |:i.
Th> fbi*j» I if. Xit'i-tb btn.i.. fnt-HU rhl fill b‘I thr AefJi if 

puntins I*.fifth'. - publhlirii bi I’mloMtr Grj menu* in tlie 
lhlhn<h>.Migt;iphl:<. 1555. bun. ll. p. DR.

Tin-Al>"*tl.x' 'hat! »«/^*».Lh*d»/.SVnh.-Witlinill the 
article* nt CheixTx Ih.u int nth. Ibll aiul Hie / '<iiiiiuttnh>n

p. !•. .\'i>t>: Abu hi IHiikrhniir* AiHlipmlr.* m‘the Chris
tian Clnin h. folio. I72ii. IL ln. r. I. *. 12. •’ -

Th- A }b. Mt.'., t‘f. >ti in its Tr>.» nf Shih. -In Hut Bank, of

am b-nt M?S. in Hr* ^oiboiini*and thr Llbraiyof loaniie^a 
Vlrhlarloat Pa<hw. >e-* a|>o Poole’s Aimmatfon*on Col.

Urs aniniig-l the h"ly wrUers el* th" <Tihr> h, They are 
ple-eiud hy-s-.xtll-S..||"I1-I- 111 III- lliliH>itl<f'l>i<. j,. Ml. tn, 

'/’If .li't: <‘.r I’niil on>l. 77,,"/”, --l'T"0i She Gres'S M'.'lo 
th" l:<»ll"uiu LH'taii. i "oli'-it I.i In. Mill-, an'l tran-tultivd 
tn Ur. I: rah", m Im "illl"il and |ii hili'il ll In hl - Sviri!' ilium.

Th' fir.t IIiiikII' "/ rbiioiit tu tin I'lii'iiirliiiiii*: Th. 
X'l-'ool IOoiOIi 'S<’l'lio.iil t" th' I'lti'lnlhioon: Th. ii-

them. ('apt. Isum .I'Tar.h-r was reidected Presb 
dent of the Society, having held that pusifu n for 
a number uf years and discharged its duties in a 
ci m-eieiiliuusni:i liner. He declined serving again, 
whereupon another ballot was taki'n, which re
sulted in a tie vole. . I'pim the third ballot,-Mr. 
Itidiiuson was ideeled, together whir Ihe list uf 
ollieers’as it appears elsewhere in this paper, 
t'apf. Pritzier then withdrew frum the society, in 
totu, his example being tolloweiTf'bv half a dozen 
of it-mint inlhienthil members. After this the. 
meeting rescinded the resolutions passed in the 
early pai l of the evening.. Mr.’Hull has had an 
engagement nf smne months* standing tosp'Tik 
fnrtlie society hen1 in September. A majority of* 
its members,' when this meeting was called to' or
der, were opposed to him; but now Ihe. way 
seems tu In'' i-lear fur him toeome.—/,,yo/i (J/iw*.')

Spirit uiiliM I.cetiircs ami Lyceums.
■ Boston.!—,/c/m .1. . Mrein Hull.—On Suhdiiy, 
Aug.-1-t, flic regular exercises were performed 
by the t hildieii's Progressive Lyceum ns hereto
fore. In mldilimi Miss AliceCii’yviin entertained 
Ihe imdii'iiee with line instrumental music, and 

’.Miss Lizzie Thoiup-<>ii and Master Willie Payson 
with speaking: following which were readings 
by the school Trom the .“.Lyceum Guide.”
’ Mr*. Sm-.ih .1. /•'/”//</.—The course of free meet-" 
ings so long and successfully carried o.n at this 
hall, under the auspices of 'Samuel Carter, Esq,, 
ami Ihe speakership of this estimable lady, was 
further emilinimd by well attended sessions on 
the aft erm ion‘and evening of Aug. 31st, good 
singing (as usual) adding interest-to the ser
vices. ' • .

; and .-tecragc^-i> conVi'iiicnt aiul ample, with 
(steam imoking apparatus. The kitchen for tlie 
; saloon adjoins it. Both.are large, airy, and cum-, 
i iimdibus, ami the latter-, vyith it'clean tind well
: pnli.-hed furniture, handsomely tiled tlbor, i' no 
■ Im an place fur a French cook even to hold sway 
i iii. In fact, the owners of this line (judging by 
I this ve.—el) seem In have 'pared im paiii' or ex-" 
| peiiM' to make tlieir 'hips 'life and attractive, 
' fiiruLhing them with all the mnderu appliance.
, fur euinfurt. ...... .  ami safety. I hupe it will hi- 
■ dime nil utlii-r line- tu ilu as much fur tlieir pa- 
| truii'-Mhr TieupitT Wc hupp tu reach Liverponl 
। un Tiie-dav night : vve liave had but little wind, 
j and tliat not specially favurable.
! M'ith kindly greeting-to your-rlves and read

ers, anil luqiiiig tu write again, I am yours.
I . F. A Tai.meh,
1 _ )Ll//iotir Phi/witui.

some, Very iiupuft,tut. .-.•rut-in his lil'r-nil of I 
.which lib-rally came to pa-s—.-ufl'evidence to i 
him that tlie po-itiun uf certain stars hi the far- j 
oil region- of immensity intlueneed the particular j
event uf mie.-iiiall individual's life. A very tin
philosophical conclusion truly. No doubt but 
the prophecies were ,fulfilled tn the letter,-but 
might not the A.'trologist lie a Oyehomi'trist?
Within the Ia4 ten or twelve years in niy own i 
experience anil many others 1 have known Mrs. j

•i

Th - Elfish >f In n ah nx I •/ Uf. 
!• "f Ivnahirx tn th> Xtm/wur-

IbriHHK. U'lt tih is t‘H 11 ul h IS I i shunt; Thr Sifilhl Ibntk if 
lb rinax. ratlut his (''mtnutit<!.s; Tin Third lt>mk if lb r~: 
HUI*. irhlfh Im Ml I !• <1 him Xiinttihab x, — They Sift* tlie: 
"Galinin# Ephtlr-. m the Apo'iiilhaf Fathers: bring, to- 
grlhrr with ih- lb»ly Scripture* ul the Ne>v Teslamrnt, n 
complete collect h»h ol thr mo*! primitive Antiquity for 
about a hnmhril and Ilfty )rar* after t'hrlM. Translated 
andpubll*lu*«l with a lame prrlhnitimv dhrmirsi* relating 
to thr several Tlmthr/• by the tm>*t Reverend Father 111, 
God. William (Wako) Lord Bhhop of Lincoln.” after
waul* Lord Arrhbl*hnp of i'atttrrhmy, The authorities 
and proofs addm-rd by thi* erudite and honest prelate, will 
be found lu great number in thr lntrodueHon ami Dis- 
rour*rs to Ihe Edition of thr Arehhh-linp’s Translation <>f* 
these Eidslles. pub)hhrd hi IMT, by-Mr. Bhgster, I’ater- 
noMrr Row. • • ................ _

Price HI.23. postage 111 cent*.
For Milo MholvMile mol reinII by Ihe »ttblfali> 

era. COMtY A- RICH, (lute Wm. White A* Co.. I 
nt the BA NN EK OF MGIIT BOOKSTORE, 11 
Ilnuovcr MitH. Boston. Mass. ____

RADICAL DISCOURSES

Il EI, I G 10 U S S U B'J E C T S.
DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,

. ‘ ‘ -. . ■ ' -•'■- HY. - ■ \- ’ . /

WILLI AM DENTON. ’

Mbs. .Stithens's New .'<<i<ti;tv Novel.— 
“ Bellehiiiid and Bondage," is the taking title of 
Mrs. Ann S. .*t<|pliens’sNewSieiii|y Novel, to be- 
published ill a few days by T. Ii. Peterson'A-

Philadelphia, I’a is betterj adapted to give ns a correct picture of Society 
i, than tliis well-known and popular writer, and vve i predict for it a generous reception. , “ Bellehood 
| and Bonilage" wil.l be issued in a large duodecimo 

volume, uniform with Mrs. Ann S. Stephens's 
twentv other works, and will be for sale at'all
the Bookstores at the low price uf-S!.7.j in'cluth,

A. IS. Severance, of White Water, Wisconsin, to 
foretell many events that came to pass as shepre- 
dicted.jnltliMUglLat the time these events seemed

. by ,,
FRAM IS II. SMITH.

An Intvivsllng ai i eunl "f •• sittings" wBh various tne- 
dlmns, bv.i B.iUliO"i" gi'tiOenian. "hh lt led him to reject ■ 
ITrsbyivi liuihin ami umbiarv >ph‘inmlhin. Many hitcr- 
••>! bi if missies ;hv ghviu. (
. l\1,r^'«h"l^
Will. Willie A Co ) at th" BAN MJ! of LIGI1I B00K- 
'TOIIE. II Ilmmoj—llyTL'L'lLT"' 21UiiT—_______— "

The Writing for Postal Cards, 
riT!IEm'wMVb‘i»f bi kfwi*lilntf-IJiHlMl<7> Phonetic . ’ 1 ShorMlund -|*Jha7 th> thiny bu* wi lling un 1 ustal ' 
Fanis, and Im* iiuMitr** writing gt-m rully.

- n.srT.'inxi al*. . ’ .
Within tin* n>mvrrlH'n.*lbn'ol the merest <’1Hr<L-iSpHtf0'' 

tirhl lb puhliniu. ’
We have niMltiuht that It w|H entirely Mtpemw Kht»H0« 

i'vtW\i\'.--Citi:iH and Ibanitl W^ -
Mr. LlmLhw ha*, a* Umaru Manti sahl, I’hmmgrallud 

I’hmmgrniiliy.’-FA. M>ni'b<nL
A* tn *b m ir'I’midhig *tvlr*, ‘ wu believe that then* Die 

none at all rmnpaiablr « Ilh that III Tarhygbiphy.-^mv/*-. 
\m xhrn t'hrixhau A'lriit'tilf. . ’ •

Sn|irilm-mail ••t|im-\v*b'm* of sh<»rt-liaml extant.-Atto 
Ih'iluxuTb'.k Frniitnian, ,

TojLt-BooKs .
Fully explaining thr Art. ami Illustrating It-by neatly 

etitnavrii shnrt'hanrl reaillng exercises:
Elrmrutsol Ta« h\tfiaphv. Iwanls $l.5n* by mall $Lft). ’ 

i« . ’•• rloth, $1.75. by mall *U,*5.
For <nlr wlu’lv**:ilr and retail- byFiiLKY & K IF 11, (late 

Wm. Whhr A Fm.jat thr HANNER GF LIGHT BUOk- 
S’niRE. II Hanover Miert. Buslbn, Majs.______  ■

* XEW EDITION. .

■ Tu ba Dim md when Forint ng ■ .

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BkITTEN. - ’• . ,

(‘oiuprehciislvc nml rh-ar directI<uk lor running mid coti- 
dtirUng rlrr’csof hivcstlgJUloii^ arc here presented by an _ 
able, rNpiTlFm'fd nml n-Bnblc author.

Hi ire 5 cents, postage free. '
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, COL Bi 

A ItU'll. (hue Will. White A- Co..) ul the BANNEK UE 
LIGHT BOI IHSTO KE. 11 Hanover sheet. BosloinMass.

MYTH, jiAN, OR GOD; -
' ' • • OR --» * ■•# • ' '

THE POPULAH THEOLOGY AND THE 
POHTI PE HELM TON 00NTHASTED.

BY .1. .VL PEEBLES, ' .
Aulliiir of I)H' “Signs of tlie TTnies." "The Practical of 

Spiritualism." "Seersof the Ages," etc., elc.
Price 30 cents, postage I i i'Ols. • . ----------- --

For sale wholesale aiul retail hy COLBY A KICll. (Into
With While X O.jat Ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover streets Boston. Mass. .. - ^

. NEW EDITK)N-.ll’ST PUBiTfSTlED. .

Life of William Denton
THE GEOLOGIST AHD HAD1CAL.

BY J. H. COWELL.

9 "i

i
5

■ Quarterly Meeting.
Agreeably tn notice, the Central New York 

Association" of Spiritualists held its third.Q.mtr- 
terlyMeetingat Home. The people turned out in 
"noil numbers, and the old Baptist Church for the 
fust time was tilled with eager listeners to the 
sublime truthsof the harnmninl philosophy. A. 
li. Simmons of Woodstock, Vt., and RevJ.LTL 
Harb')’ of Auburn, N. Y., were the speakers. 
Besoliitiiuiscondemning the elfortsof the Ameri
can Jesuits to ciirrupt the IL S. constitution and 
government, were discussed and adonted. The 
Spiritiialists of Bomc were .delighted witli the. 
speaking?and Ielt that the good iingelk had given. 
the;;! aiid the “out-ide” people ju-t that quality, 
of fund iR'inanded by tlieir needs. Tlie Spiritual 
Harp was often cailed', for and used with good 
etfect by the choir. The next im'et’iti” was ap
pointed tn be held nt West Winfield, N. Y.,nn the 
11th and I2lh of October, 1X7.'!.
.... • „ L. D. Smith, ^irrcbirn.

■ . ----: ""1—; — • -^•♦- ................ . '.
Dear Bannek—1 see by your last issue that 

1 am appointed hy the Cohn. Statu Association 
"f Spiritualists a delegate to the Chicago Conven
tion. While i^lly appreciating tlie confidence 
expressed in tlie appointment, allow me to say 
through your columns that I cannot accept, as I 
do not-infchd to attend the Convention as a dele- 
gat* » or i n a n y ca pa e i I y. N. Fit a n k W h i T e.

- ■ . .CONTENDS. .
Man's True Saviors. . ■ *■
Ili'Thy.-vIl. '■
The I ti'loge In the Light of Modern Science.__  7
I'SplilinallMiiTnie? ■ • '
orllmduxy False slnlte Spiritualism Is True.
What Is Right ? ' ■ ' • .

■ Who are Christians? . . \
Christianity no Finality. —— . ..
’rhe God proposed for our National Constitution.
A Serou'ii front Shak'uearc-: '
ITIee $1.2". postage invents. ’ -
For sale " hnlesah. and filtall bv COLBYAV RICH. (Into 

WnlJ White A C"..) at tlie BANNEI! OF LIGHT B00K- 
STIWE, I I'llunnver street. Boston, Mass. - ' „

- . I,Y ■ ’ ■ '
MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.

This volume nf seme live huti.lieil ami lirtv pages (I2tim) 
I.iigln til have ln'1'11 named “A Beam of Light." It will 
I'.TIidnli pu.ve a star-gush tn many a infml wandering In 
the nuiz-nl old duginas. and observing super#! It Ions riles. 
It points th.-way to the true Christian life so clearlv, and 
opens up Un- vista- of the better land so liivlllpgly, that no 
doubt i-an Imu; rruialn after Its perusal. The iiutlmr Is rer- 
labilv very glfb-d ami hlgh-tmied. and evidently umler- 
stauds lln- curr.uis lu wlibdi Iheiige is drifting. Sin-raters 
io a high mvil. nnd answers I tie sensational demand at the 
-aim* time. Thr bob I- having it large sale, which will 
cmitliinc as ti I..... lues understood by those who want nieta- 
piyirs mid romance blended. '

I'rli-e Al.25.'postage Hi )•^•m»;.:■ - -
For Sib' Wliob-sile ami remil bv <'<>L»Y A-BIC)!, (Into 

Wm. While ,V Co..) al tin: BAN NICK OF LIGHTBOOK- 
SToltE..II Hanover slreei. Boston, Mass. .

WITCH-POISON

RoveinciilM Dfl.ectiirer.SHnil Mediums.
-Mrs. Nettle .VI. Flint, the well-known developlnu medl-

uni. win w.
New York, Ljibt about tn leave for Europe, with.Mr*. M. 
S. Whitiiej:. ,ei>ii*ort of the late Hon. F. c. Whitney of 
Mississippi. Mrs. Whitney hears with her, the highest testi
monials Oom authorities In that State, aid It Is to be Imped 
that *he and her friend.- Mrs. Flint, will Jimi ample satis- 
Lirtmn from (heir tour. On‘the return of the latter, she 
Aylll imlif) her fHchd* of le.*iiuilng business through the 
column* of tlie Banner of Light. .

Dr. IL I^-Fellow*, the healer, will heal the-sick'in all (he 
large towns of New Jersey this fall and winter. TlienlHIrt\

G orge A. Fuller, of -Natick, Ma-s., will speak Intlloii- 
I'l'ster, .Via-., Ol't. .'uh. - . ' .

Th'dinis t'o'ik Is leiTnrltig hi the West, on his ivay from 
ITili-.-igo to New England. Bls ailihess for September will 
he lb'rlln Heights. <>.. isu-eof A. F. Page. .

•I. Win. Fli'H-hiT will spi'.-ik in J.mienhurg Town Hall

mpies will be sent ha1: bvthe Publishers?*-'
or$I.”»in papercovit; orc<. . 
mail, to any place, post-paid; by the Publishers; 
on receipt of the price of the work in a letter to 
them. ■ ,

first Sunday In September, Nashua the 2d, Manchester tliv
34 ami ith. . . * y

Susie Willis Pletcher will speak ln»Ayer 1st Sumlav’lit
September. ■South Easton the 2d, Westfordf In the Uulta* 
rlan Church, 3d, Leominster 4111.

Or Key. Dr. Bahlwiit* Sermon on WltelicraK, 
.Spiritism. Hell ami tlie Devil Itc-rcviewed.

BY" J. M. PEEBLES,
Aiuliiirof "Seersor Ihe Ages:" ".lesns—My111, Manor 

Geil: "Thi1 Prai-th-a! of Spiritualism," etc.
. Price IScenls. postage 3 vents

For sal" "lml"sal"anil retail bv COLBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. White A Co..>at the BANN'EIIOF LIGHT B00K- 
SToitE, II Hanover street. Besloit. Mass. ■

A FINK STOBY FOB CIIIDDBEN.

TH E FA I RFlE LDS
- I'usTESTS.-OaMli' Kwk. The Pledge, Waltei-s S«rct, 
Anni .I'Tii-ha’s Visit. The Separation. Tlie Ih’paiTiire, 
VV'IIlliig Hands. Playing Lady, Sdni'tlilng Wrong, The 
V h'toi y. The Coiiresshtn. ('"inpdisathin,

ITIi-e "."i ""ins. postag" s cals. ' '
Fer .-al" whiih'-ak' and retail bv COLBY'A RICH; (late 

Will. WhlteA c<,„)at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STOHE, 11 Hanover street, Boston. Mass,

on, ■ ■
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

JllY ABBY -M. LAFLIN FEIiltEE. ,
Price 25 cents, postage *2 cents. *—~
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

X KICIL Hate Win. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

■ This biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers In 
the field of reform is published in unrat pamphlet, unn-. 
prising thirty-.*! x pages. Those who would know .mure ot 
this erudite scholar, buhl thinker ami radical reformer, 
should peruse Ils contents. •

^•Whoever may purchase this, neat hrachure will ahi 
Mr. Powell’s widow nnd uhlldrcHVfor the money received 
for It will be sent to them. * .

Price 25rents, postage 2 cents. •
For sale whiilesale uml retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, (kite Wm. White A Co..) at the BANNER OF, 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE^ II Hanover street, Boston, Mass.-

DR. TAYLOR’S LECTURE,
Constitution:Hall, Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 10, 1872, 

In Kev tew of Captain King'* Editorial in the 
' Common wealth,

ON THE

WOODHULL-BEECHER IMBROGLIO, 
In whlili tlii-Diietoisklnslliel'aptiiln, anil then treats him, 

nut toayiint of tar ami feathers, but salt anil pepper.

Not of Mrs. Woodhull, nor of Mr. Beecher, but of tho 
true doctrine ot Hip Harmonlal Philosophy. -

Price 15 cents, postage2 cents. .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY X RICH, (late 

Win. White & Co..) at the BANS EK OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STt IKE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. ,

- BY -
GERTRUDE MINTUR-N HAZARD 

AND ’

.... ANNA PEACE HAZARD.
These beautiful Poems were not printed for the public, 

but merely fur distribution among friends. We have, 
however, been favored with a few copies of the work— 
printed ami bonml Inelegant style—which arc for sale at 
this olllce, Price$l,oo, postage 10 cents.

Address,.COLBY X RICH, 14 Hanover street, Boston,

THE SUNDAY QUESTION, 
AND •

Self-Contr^ilictions of the Bible.
This work also contains a Lecture by Parker Pillsbury, 

on ’‘Thi:sabbath.”
EDITED BY S. S. JONES.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 rents. • -
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, (late 

Win. While X- Co..) at the BAN’S EK OF LIGHT HOUK- 
STOKE, 11 Hanover street. Boston. Majw.

“newU-wltUn: 7 '

JESUS O/NAZARETH:
-1 77?UE IHSTO I! YOE 'HIE..VAN CALLED 

jesus unitist.
.....Embracing his Parentage, Youth. Original Doctrines 
anil Works, his career as a Public Teacher anti Physician 
of the People: also, the nature of tlie-Great. (Conspiracy 
against him. withall the Incidents of his Tragical Death, 
given on spiritual authority from spirits who were contem
porary mortals with him while on the earth. .
Given .through the Mediuiwiliip or Alexander 

Smyth.
• Price $2,00, postage free. . ■

For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & EICH, (lata 
Win. White & Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STOKE, 14 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.
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